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4*Awful Disaster at Black Sturgeon 
Mine Ten Miles Éast of Rat 

Portage.

The Awful Death of Samuel Bayley 
at Barchard & Co.’s Box Fac

tory Last Night.
■47

s. )f
% las Already Seen Enough to 

Convince Him That a 
Road is Necessary

TO DEVELOP ALGOMA.

iMember for Victoria, N. S 
Says the Liberals Are Now 

the More Conservative.

CONTROL OF HOIST WAS LOST i . fi

A •

•9or eight cents In stnmps REACHED INTO THE SAWDUST BOX.246
And the Men Went to An Awfal 

Death Beleer—Slastlar to Was 
Basle Accident.

p3Ü %Did Sot Think the Saw Wes Ana
nias—The Peer Bor Lived an 

Hoar. But Portage, done 20.-t«pedal.)-Tbe 
worst mine disaster that has yet occurred 
In this district happened at Black Sturgeon 
mine on Island Lake, 10 miles east of here, 
last night. As the result of the accident, 
which was very similar to the one nt the 
War Eagle mine at Kosslnnd about a month 
ago, three men are dead and the fourth Is 
eerlocaly Injured.

HIS FLOP IS DISCUSSED Samuel Bayley, an 18-ycar-old lad em
ployed in Barchard * Co.’» box factory 
at 134 Duke-street, met a shocking death 
last evening while at his work. Buyley 
was engaged In removing aowdoat from 
underneath the aawa and It was while he 
was thus employed that be lost his life. 
The Arm for the past several weeks baa 
been working over time in Order to meet 

"4feedeipands of the trade. Laet night the

BERGERON GETS AFTER MR. BLAIR
Brother Heard a Mcream.

Work was resumed, but only a few 
minutes, when George Bayley, a brother of 
deceased, who la employeo-ln the 
factory, and who was working on the next 
floor, heard a scream and hurried down 
to the flat below. There he found bla 
brother lying underneath a saw with blood 
flowing from a large cut lu bla bead.

Two Doctors Celled, I 
Drs. John Nobis of 314 Eaat Queen-street 

and A. A. Beat,/ of 30 Berkcley-street 
were called and on tbel- arrival they did 
what they could for the unfortunate lad. 
Thinking that he wonld not live any time 
they ordered hla removal to his home at 
153 Ontarlo-atreet, where hla mother was 
waiting for him, not aa a corpse, but as 
her boy.

He Hopes Soon to See Smelters go up 
Near Source of Supplies for 

the Raw Material
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-4?The Dead.
The names of the dead are:
Charles Adams of Nora Beotia.
Charles Haas, Sudbury.
John Howe, ltat Portage.
The Injured mau I» Cnarles Anderson of 

Bat iTortose.

GRANTS FROM THE 1EGISLATUREfiC Qn

frLimited
)NTO.

UU
U3 Br. Ron lays Ought to Be Made tu 

Open lip the Aertcwltmral and 
Mineral Areas.

Fort William, Ont., June 30.-(8pecUI.)- 
Rpeaking at the reception tp the touring 
legislative representatives and Journalist! 
here to-night, Hon. O. W. Rosa made the 
strongest statement» yet made in favor of 
aiding Algoma. He said he had aeen 
enough to convince him that the Legislature 
should henceforth bend every energy to the 
completion of the Ontario and Rainy River 
Railway, which would open op country 
undoubtedly rich In Iron and gold, aa well 
as agricoltoral belt». He favored the estab
lishment at Fort William, Rat Portage and 
other points, of Government assay offices 
like that at Belleville, for the benefit of 
prospectors. He said be hoped icon to see 
smelters erected In this district, near the 
source of supplie» of raw material as welt 
as at Hamilton and other eastern points. 
He likewise spoke In favor of the Legisla
ture making liberal grant» for colonization 
roads to open up the agricultural and min
eral areas. All the time he was careful not 
to commit the Government.

During the day the party had tbetr eyes 
opened by a visit to line farms and gras- 
lug lands near Thunder Bay.

The visitors were entertained to-night at 
Kamlnlstlqula Hotel, where Mayor C. W, 
Jarvis tendered an address of welcome.

F.D.L.8.

jjr . ,
I The Psrtlenlar».

The particulars of the cstaslrophe, as far 
as can be learned, are as follows: At 7 
o'clock last evening the night shift were 
going to work and the lour men above 
named had taken their places Banding on 
the edge of the bucket to be lowered away 
by the hoisting apparatus. Without warn
ing the bucket began its rapid descent of 
the shaft, which I» perpendicular for 70 
feet and then slants to the bottom, a ins
tance of 175 feet. When the bucket with 
the four men reached the Incline It was 
going at a terrific rate and Its human 
lreigbt was burled from their places.

How Anderson Bscnped.
The three men killed fell to the bottom 

of the shaft, but Anderson was more for
tunate. It appears the engineer In charge 
got control of the fcolst when the bucket 
was down 130 feet and Anderson in hla 
descent of the Incline grabbed the cable 
and slid Into the bucket, thus saving Me 
life. The bucket was at once hauled to the 
surface and Anderson was taken out. As 
soon as possible a party was sent to the 
bottom of the shaft and there they found 
Haas dead and Howe and Adam» dying. 
The last two named lived two and three 
hours respectively after being brought to 
the surface.

248
fhovrs How the Mlnlater Dismissed 

Hie Supporters on the Canal, But 
Blair Simply Smiles.

g \same
3

i 4 Ottawa, June 30.—(Special.)—The opening 
proceedings In the House to-day were of a 
decidedly lively nature for a couple of 
hours, while Mr. Betbune was on the grid
iron for his desertion of bis party, the de
bate on the motion to adjourn, which cans- 
ed the discussion of Mr. Bethnne's change 
of parties being of a decidedly "scrappy"’ 
sature, bon. gentlemen saying thing» about 
each other which calm reflection may abow 
them It wonld hare been Judicious to leave 
unsaid.

%y large assortmen 
L grades, from five 
goods made, would 
the effect that can
-oet.

L

v m is

Errs
in Died at the Hospital.

Bayley was conscious when be was 
taken home and It was thought better to 
have him removed to the General Hospi
tal. On bis arrival there he was in a 
semi-conscious condition and was rapidly 
sinking. He lingered until U.30, when 
death ended his sufferings.

How Did It Happen.
It Is thought that Bayley, at the time} 

was underneath the saw. removing the 
sawdust, which was bis nsnal occupation. 
In order to do this he wonld have to pot 
his head Into an opening of the box which 
liu-ascd the circular aaw and remove the 
sawdust with his bands. He was doing 
this when, not thinking that the saw was 
munlnz. or perhaps forgetting bis danger, 
he reached bis head up and came In con
tact with the ranldlv revolving saw. 

lit» Head Cot in Two.
His bead was cot completely In two down 

as far as bis ears, severing the shall and 
crushing the brain. Deceased was horn In 
London, Eng., anil had resided In Toronto 
for the past 1(1 years. He was the young
est of nine sons. His father Is James John 
Bayley. He formerly was employed in 
Elrstbrook's Ik>x factory, and started to 
work In Barchard’* factory about a month 
ago.

ig Street West-
dneeae Theatre. Bergeron Gets Back.

After tbla matter bad been disposed of 
Mr. Bergeron called attention to some dis
missal» on the Beaubnrnols Canal, and In 
the course of his remarks said that the 
superintendent of the canal bad Informed 
him that Mr. Blair bad said there would 
be a general election this fall, and be 
wanted the names of any supporters of 
Mr. Bergeron, so that they may be dis
missed. The list bad been furnished and 
dismissals had been made.

Mr. Blair sat and smiled, but said noth-
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I .Engineer Lost Control.

Engineer McMullen, who was In «"barge 
of the hoisting apparatus lost control of 
the machinery, thn* causing the accident. 
He has been for some time employed by the 
Black Sturgeon Company and has always 
been considered a very careful man.
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y Best
What shall be the fate of the Bill, thoo Great One ? Shall it suffer violent death ort# -s for as much in 1 

as it does in food 1 
ict to deliver only 1 

Our prices are 
or The Very Bestf, i

He. Sheik Laurier : 
shaUit^insagy?The House then went Into Supply, and 

got tbrongn a good lot of Items In the sup- 
plementariee and a few In the main esti
mate*.

■ Ui'lil i

In the Senete.
The Senate made some Important amend

ments to the Criminal Code bill this after 
noon, amongst them 'being a change In the 
•eduction clause, which adopts the English 
Act. a clause being added that anyone who 
•educes a girl of previously • chaste char- 
seter Itetween the age of 18 and 18 shall 
be liable to one year's Imprisonment.

Both Bills Will Cerry.
The Drummond County and Grand Trunk 

Lease hill* will probably come up to-mor
row or Thursday.

From eareftl enquiry amongst the Sen- Creemore, Ont-, June 30.—Four suspicious
■**'»« characters, armed with revolver* 

ably even without a division and after only tried to take possession of the Feltls House 
a short debate. The general Impression ;,et Evening to-ulgbt. When Interfered with 
amongst the Conservative Senators seems i tb(.y n flr|ug at; all parties within
to be that by throwing ont the first bar- : rHneP Chief Turner of Creemore was tele- 
gain. and enabling the Government to make pb0ned for, and left at once for Avenlng 
a second bargain, by which the purchase wltb tbTW assistants. Upon their arrival 
price of the Drummond County road waa tb(,rf, they proceeded to arrest the men. 
reduced 855),000, and there was a very ma- bot tbey offered a desparate resistance, and 
terlal betterment In the agreement with the mnI1y shots were bred. The constables
Grand Trunk, the Senate bad done all that wen> ,a,.cessful In arresting two of the
was required of It, anil bad fnlly Justified lwn bnt the other two escaped, and made 
the position it bad taken two session» ago. JnT tbe ra||way track, firing as they ran. 
As one Henator put It: "TheHcnntehns flnd are ,tm flt ltrg,, The capture.] men 
saved tbe country over a in I Hlou dollars. wefe i,ro,;ght to tbe lock-up here, ami will 
mil. although tbe bargain I» still far ”0™ appear be to re Magistrates Hood, Mackle 
being a good one, 1 think that further d Kltson to-morrow morning, 
objection would look like sn atiemptonthe 
part of tbe Senate to override the Com
mons, and so I, for one, will vote for td. bills, and I think a large majority of the 
Senate will agree with me.

About One Hundred Delegates Were 
Present at the Opening Ses

sion in IngersolL

FRATERNAL CONDUCT OF THE LO.O.F.

t.

I *m Australian Colonies Yésterday Voted 
on the Federation 

Question.

Little Thmmy Helm, of Chester, in 
the Water to Learn How, Got 

Beyond His Depth.

HIS CHUMS SAW HIM DISAPPEAR

Carried the President, General Man
ager and General Superinten

dent of Grand Trunk.

A Fighting Program-Will be Adopted 
If His Health k Restored by 

His Trip Abroad. z

* DESPERADOES AT AVENING.

1181 Tonge 8t . a. 
«rite C.P.R. Crossing 

IS Telephones.

If
...

A Gan* of Four Suspicions Charac
ters Who Carried Bevolvers 

and Foflfht Constable».
BIG FIGHT IN NEW S. WALESWelcomed the Delegates end Ten

dered the Use of Their Lodge- 
to the Visitors.

THEY ARE ON AN INSPECTING 1 OUR.OTHERWISE A DRIFTING POLICY
Booi His Body Wes Recovered by Mr.

Archibald Held of Toronto After 
Meny Attempts.

Almost everybody In tbe little village of 
.Cheater, Just outside the city limits, knew 
Tommy Helm, consequently when bis dead 
body was brought borne last night there 
was much sorrow In tbe neighborhood. Af
ter school was dismissed yesterday after
noon
mates went down to swim In tbe Don. Tbey v . ,,
chose a spot some distance “bovethc Win- ,nne refer,-»-
TOmd"^»^ b«emmc of bU «ImpaulonU do™ on tbe federation question has result- 
tried bard to teach him. The boy» helped ed In 11,04» votes In favor, as agstnst 10,- 
him until Tommy suggested that he be al- 53, the ,-tty of Kydney. In tbe
lowed to go without aid. In endeavoring eubur|,, the voting was 34,458 In favor and 
to find a place where bis feet would touch 2S.04H op|io*cd, and tn tbe country district» 
bottom easily, he got Into a bole, and sank tbw return*, now practically complete, show 
from view. HI» companion» tiecame alarm- of, «,7 tor federation, as against 44,035 op
ed and ran for help. One communicated IKWe^. The result has been received here 
the facta to tbe diy police of Wllton-aveu ie w|tb great enthusiasm, and tbe federation 
Station, but tbe city authorities could not jra(|erg are spplauded anil eulogized on all 
Institute a search, because tbe scene of the tànd».

Last night )ir. Owen, who was a graduate of To« 
Reid of this

I Which Woeed Up With the Quesllom 
Being Carried 100,03* to 78,33»

Agalaet.
Sydney, N.S.W., June 20.-tll.20 p.m.J- 

lhe Australian colonie» are voting to-day 
on tbe federation question. The straggle Is 
most scute In New South Wales. Incom
plete returns In this colony up to tbe pre
sent show 100,034 votes In favor of federa
tion ami 78,33» agalnrt It.

I
Ingersoll, Ont-, June 30.—"Ac Grand ...Lodge Canadian Order of Oddfellow» met That I» Believed hr » Goed Many to A Brief Interview With Sir Charles

In tbe Town Hall here to-day. Grand Be the Stnte of Affairs in the HI vers-Wilson—New Victoria
Master Robert Clark of Troy was In the Liberal Camp. Bridge » Greet Work.
chair and nearly all other offtceis were In ____
«dr! places. About luv uc.ogates were Qnebec, June 20.—IHpedal.)—A personal Montreal, June 20.—(Special.)— A mngnin-
EHnr»Vgm*e°“ei0r*tbe m0‘‘t ‘mpVrt#nt ST tbe îollo “ùs,a»r the poHcy <rt°tb* nolet?”b^ O^da «d'tbTst. Jwrencr, 

After tbe opening Bro. J. L. Vance an- Government for a general election, and a being the respective cars of tbe president, 
nonneed that a representative Dom ine ^ people here on both side» of the general manager and the general auper-
independeiit Order of Oddfellows desired * ' * , lutendeet, left here to-day carrying Sirto tw admitted. Fermlsslou was granted politics say that there are good reason* for Lberle< mvers and Hon. Lady Violet Wll- 
and the visitor proved to be Bro. Lease, i„.||evlug that the statement 1» nearer cor- (;,„eral Manager Hays and General
who was formally introduced, welcomed reet tban anything that ha* yet appeared Runerlntendent McGulgan. together with 
uud asked to take a seat 011 tne platform. ln tbe public preaa concerning tbe question Me,wg. g|„. Hubbard and Walter Lindley 
He read an addrewa on behalf of Samaritan o( dissolution. HI* declaration 1» that It . ,b, London branch.
and Oxford Lodges ot the independent Hon. Mr. Tarte"* health, does not continue ; B,“ore their leaving on a trip of Inspec- 
Order of Oddfe.iows, tendering to the to improve, the ship of *tate will be allowed; (ton over tbe western lines, yonr correspon- 
delcgatea, as brethren of the mystic tie, a t0 drift till the end of the Parliamentary d<,nt had a short Interview wltb tbe presi- 
sincere and beany welcome to the town, term, Irrespective of consequences, bnt dent, who referred to the rev. gentleman The 1. O. O. F., through Bro. l»nke, ten- should tbe Minister of Public XVorks secure who had asked hi* flock to pray for the 
dcred the use of tbe 1. U. U. K lodge room favorable treatment abroad, the program ,,,,-pgaa ^ the striking trackmen, and Mr. 
and offered every courtesy. The address will undergo a very radical change, b b r indIt'V who was present, said It wonld was signed on behalf of the odgee by: R. ,,wrted that U Mr. Tarte returns In tbe j wndley, tSr thV ume divine to
A. Mze, N.O.; George B. Douglas, secreta.-yi jail very much Improved In health the Gov- D_,|t|„„ •„ behalf of the eeeond snd th'.rd 
Vbnro:* Hisiivp, N-ti-i A. J. Johnson, secrc- trament will call aTid^DPimTiô preference stockholder*. 8lr Charles says

GoiHl Fellow" before he retired from the w lndicate that some such arrangement as great T"ortb bridge6 two englnte”
room. ...................... this 1» In the wind. 01 *reat 1 orlD onuge"

A striking committee was chosen, after —------------ —------------
which Grand Master Clark delivered b s an- CALL CAME SUDDENLY.
nual address. In the evening a lodge ot _______
Instruction was he'd and a candidate was Bev- H- v< ones of St. Philip"», 
initialed. untonvtlle, 1» Dcod—Delegate

to Synod.
Gloom waa cast over clerical circles last

__ night when It was learned that one of the
Mike Morrissey of Tlppererey Was representatives to the Synod of the Diocese

»., o.. n* fsrstJSi “ Jt ïBM-ti&sî
Minute. hull died suddenly. .. _

New York, June 30,-Petcr Maher, tbe lle,,eawal, who was staring at the reri- 
Irlsb heavyweight pugilist, scored a quick dence^Mr.
victory over bi* fellow-coontrynaan, Mlkt , 0 clock. He then complfttned of

sastos «sir nurse sjwsrsres ! a •St^sns^js&s'ssssrto'^ssnrstsaAK sjsussr&szrssgm,».lookers to-night that he had many snperl- îto eDt pain* and suddenly fell and expired. as clwe to maker* cwt aa a
Maher sized hi* man np quickly nud 'The deceased clergyman, who was well 1^In^ ffi# mme ratto*

There was ln this city, formerly resided in quantities ami wiling In the «me ratio,
•P tu.J. ««h » fg.w vf'iin* tte(p remove<l to esn mnke prieeâ. If there were another M»rkhH™* f the delegate» hst house with an ednally large hat trade
rrom Mirkham ,0 «e ÂngÜcai, Rynod. and ' as Dloe,n<". you might perhaps find the 
îrou,-„.t-ntir mood health attended tbe 10, same variety of hat fashion» to choose Ivinck Wrttoe^st6 James' Cathedral yes- from, and get the same hat qualities St 
tcritav morning and the aubsequent acaatoaa tbe same low prices. Bnt where Is tbe ÎS ? hi S * store In Toronto which you would com-

Mr Owen.'who was a graduate of To- pare wltb Dlneens". In slze. In vast die- 
rnnto Vnlversity. was a man of great plays of style*, or which bears tbe evl uromlse "and a successful clergyman, lie dence of a great trade, eo clearly as yos 
Interested himself In all matter* eonnecied see at Dlneens". Every advanMge whlek 
w/th the Cbun-b of England In tbe dlrtrtct make» this house greater than other bav 
In which be labored and hail many friend* store* ensure* Its patrons greater choice 
nnd well-wishers. Personally he was genial and lower price*. I
and affable and known far and wide as a 
zealous churchman.

Limited.
i

,

ÔOD. 1

Tommy ind several of hi* school-

FLOODY IS HUSTLING.o
•p He Makes Three Importent Sclseree 

of Imsggled Goods at 
John, It. B.

St. John, N.B., June 30.-(Speclal.)—Pre
ventive Officer Flood y ot tbe Inland Ke- 

scrvlce made three Important scl-

IN THE COMMONS.

■riving dally.
EPHONE 131.

Ottawa, June 20.-(8peclnl.)-At the open- 

wax uttetl In tbe uxua! manner, when Mr. venue

Kl, ^out* ^.n^t'SZrof'rit&^id &
with tbe same kind of stationery used In be conncetcd with the smuggling, 
tbe Senate. The circumstance* of tbe case 
are that up to this year tbe stationery for 
Is.Hi Houses has been bought by a «ul' Çom- 
nilttee of tbe Joint Committee on Printing, 
which Is composed of members of both Hen- 
ale and Commons, nnd hns been larger 
purchased in Scotland. Last year tbe Speak
er of the Commons claimed the purchase 
of stationery for tbe commissioner* ns one 
of Ills prerogatives, and gave an order to 
Warwick Bro*. & Rutter, the Senate con- 
tinning to purchase tlie'.r stationery In 
Scotland. There have lieen complaint* this 
year about some of the articles supplied, 
snd there waa a short discussion to-day, the 
upshot of wfebli was that Mr. Speaker said 
that when the Item for stationery ha* been 
reached In the estimate* he would make an 
explanation If called 011 to do so.

Mr. FltspulrtcL's Proposition.
Mr. Fitzpatrick Introduced Ills bill to 

amend the Exchequer Court Act, so a* to 
overcome a difficulty which now exists with 
respect to the disposal of a railway which 
runs through more tban one Province.

Represent*!Ivees of X'letorln, N.S.
Mr. McDougall read a letter from Hon.

William Ross, whl'-h appeared In The North 
Rvdney Herald, with reference to the exer
cise of patronage III Victoria County. N.H., 
represented hv Mr. Bethune. who was elect
ed at a convention, but lately crossed tile 
floor, anil now sits anil votes with the Gov
ernment. Mr. IMs*. In his letter, explains 
that the patronage of the munty Is exer
cised by Premier Murrny.nnil during Mr.
Murray's absence ly Mr. Ross. Mr. McDou
gall claimed that the county was practi
cally unrepresented In the House, because 
the gentleman who was elected a* a Con
servative had ehanged hla politics without 
sny adequate cause, and was not sufficient - 
lyjynsted hv his new friend* to be given the 
patronage of the coilnty.

Ta tried Mr. Belhnne.
Mr. Fielding complimented Mr. Bethune 

"n giving the Government an Independent 
support, nnd said that gentleman hail never 
asked to dispense the patronage of the 
county: that had been done by tbe defeat
ed candidate, until he had been appointed 
to an office-" (Opposition laughter, I Rince 
then Mr. Murray, the Premier of the Pro
vince, had 1'1'pti consulted about appoint
ments !n victoria County.

Cape Breton Unrepresented.
member for Cape Breton <Mr.

-McDougalli seemed to think a coun- 
unrepreseiiteil

ting member did nor dispense the patronage 
of the county. If that was so l'apc Breton 
was unrepresented, for lie coil'd assure him 
neither Mr. McDougall nor Ills colleague 
(Sir Charles Topper! wotlbl he consulted 
about the patronage of Cape Breton County.

8:r Charles Topper disclaimed for him
self and Mr. McDougall any desire to con
trol the patronage of fhe county and sanl 
It was ouït,, proper for Mr. Murrar to do so 
while Mr. Bethune was In Opposition. That 
was not the point. The point was that a

drowning was ln tbe county, 
about 8 o'clock Mr. Archibald 
city made several attempts to recover the 
body, and waa successful In tbe end.

Tbe drowned lad Is tbe 8-year-old son of 
Robert Helm, Etlerbeck-street, Chester. Mr. 
Helm la employed at Taylor Bros." mills.

AO JUUT11 IX IT. Fair, Cool Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 30.-S 

(8 p.m.t—Tbe shallow low area wbieb wa< 
north of tbe lake region last nlgbt baa de
veloped Into quite an Important storm, 
which la uow centered near Quebec- It has 
caused very strong northwest wind» on tbe 
lakes to-day. snd, from present Indications, 

to strong winds and gale* will be pretty gen
eral Tn tbe Gulf and Maritime Provinces; 
Tbe weather Is again showery In tbe North
west Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 
Vicions, 30-«2: Kamloops, 68-73: Cal
gary, 48-63: Prince Albert, 43-84; Winni
peg, 38-72: Port Arthur, 58-86. Parry 
Hound, 58—68: Toronto, 56- 8V; Ottawa, 66— 

Oook's Turkish and Russian Baths’ 7H; Montreal, 60-80; Quebec, 64—ttt; Hall- 
Bath end bed 61-00. 302 and 304 King W fax, 48—74.

ood, long 
lod, long 
ood, long- 
long 

X and Splitting 

50c extra.
■BAD OFFICE AMB 

SARD
COR. BATHURST, 
and FARLEY.AVte

Vessels HadStory Thet British
Been Sent to the French Const 

of Neiv Foundland Denied. r
LOOKS BAD FOR MR, FISHER.London, June 30.—The admiralty officials, 

when questioned to-day regarding the an
nouncement made In special despatches 
from Halifax, that vessels belonging to the 
British North Atlantic squadron were be
ing sent to quell trouble on the French 
coast of Newfoundland, said there was no 
truth In the report.

-r THIS LOOKS LIKE TROUBLE,

Ordered
Get Bendy for Active Service.

I/ondon, June 21.-Tbe Cape Town corres
pondent of Tbe Dally Mall says: The Natal 
Volunteers have been officially ordered to 
hold themselves In readiness for active

Rfffht In the Prohibition Minister's 
Own C'onntr the Scott Act Hns 

Been Repealed.
Knowlton, Que., June 20.—As tbe result 

of to-day's voting tbe Scott Act wes re
pealed In Brome County by 640 majority.

The Natal Volunteers

A CINCH FOR PETER MAHER.

service.CROSSED AT BURROWS.
The Summer Hnt Idee et Dlmeen»".

til Tbe Two C.P.R. “Imperlel Limited” 
Flyers Met end Hashed Along.

Burrows, Assa., via Regina, N.W.T., June 
20.—Tbe blowing of whistles, tbe cheers 

passengers, not to mention 
of train crews, marked the 

‘•Imperial Limited"'

A cool store, filled with cool, styllah, 
lightweight hats. Is tbe Inviting spectacle 
which Dlneens' present» to hundreds these

Probabilities.
Lower lakes nnd Georgle* Bey- 

Winds mostly aortherlyi fair and.
comparatively eool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly to northerly winds; fair and com
paratively cool; shower* in a few localities 

Itiwer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Showery 
at first, then clearing, with strong westerly
'Maritime—Strong southerly to westerly
'! jtitV J" HupTrtor — Easterly wind,; tale

'Manhoba—Unsettled and showery.

Travelers' Letter» of Credit.

. ,Tæ
MtrC&t.Tate"ml?t «y
tourney, by mean* of their own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, Loudon or tbe Cana
dian Bunk ot Commerce, New Yore, which 
will be cashed by tbe bank's correspon
dent» at upwards of 500 point» throughout 
the world. ________ _ US

im Freezer and hurrahs of 
the enthusiasm o 
crossing of the first two 
train* here at 1.33 o'clock tills afternoon. 
The passengers from the East greeted those 
from the Pacific const, and Joy was uncon- 
fined for tbe moment.

^icks

sdders

or*.
went for bint straight away, 
apparently no fight ln the newcomer. A 
light punch wo the breast and a right cross 
In the Jniv wire the only blows struck, and 
they were delivered by Maher. The blo'.v 
Unit Ma Iter landed on the Jaw was Insuffi
cient to knock out any man. Maher weigh
ed 171 lbs., and Morrissey 182 lb*. Tbe mo
ment tbe men shaped It was evident that 
Morrissey was afraid, and that Maher had 
the easiest kind of a thing. Both fiddled 
for a few moments, and then Maher went 
rlghr to his man with a light left lead, 
which landed on the chest, nnd sent his 
right over to the Jaw. Morrissey fell "it 
a corner and lay there, resting on his right 
elbow, while Malier strutted about the ring 
until Referee White counted off 10 second*. 
Maher then walked to hi* corner, anil the 
marier of ceremonies announced that Maher 
hail won. and that tbe time of the boot waa 
35 seconds.

x Pulls POLICE FIRED ON THE MOB.

Election Blot» In Roomnnl» Beenlt 
Several Killed.

Hachurât, KoaminU. June 20.—In « con
flict to-day between pefl«mt* and police, 
nrifting out of election riot* nt Mutina, on 
the A loot a Hiver, about 100 mile» west of 
thin city, the troop* were called out and 
ilred upon the mob. *everal per*on» being 
killed and many other* wounded.

British Colonie» Still In It.
Berlin. June 20.—Tbe committee on the 

commercial proviso between Germany nnd 
Engin nd bn* rejected the agrarian amend
ment* to tliè meawure, The*e provided that 
tbe Engliah colonies be excepted from tbe 
benefits of tbe proviso.

BIBTHfl.
LCUGHBAM—On June Mtb. tbe wife of 

Major L. Lough ran. of H. M. Customs of 
Toronto of s daughter.WI3 & SON 1* 1m tolerably ea*v to keep cool when wear an Gik Hail "Mefetoi «mit. They 

can l>e iKiugbt for little price* at 115 King- 
street eaat.

DEATHS.
BVRD1CK—At 302 Adelalde-street west, on 

Tuesday morning. 30th Inst., Earl Clark 
Burdick, Infant twin son of Ernest and 
Hattie Burdick, of Jersey City, N.J., U.R. 
A., aged 8 month* awl 20 day».

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30 o'clock p.m.
LAINO—At 415 Hnron-street, on Monday, 

the l»tb Inst., Jane Carlyle, wife of W. J. 
Lalng. aged 42 years.

Fanerai private at 2 p.m. Wednesday to 
Mount Pleasant.

OVEKELL At tbe residence of hi* eon In
law. A. M. Kemp. 156 Rorsaren-arenite, 
Park dale. James C. Orerell of Belleville,

- In his 83rd year.
Service at tbe house this evening at 

7Jin. The remain» will be taken to Belle
ville on tbe 7 a.m. train Thursday.

ROBSON—On Monday. Jnne 19, JW». *t 
No. 7 Glenballlle-plsee, Marjorie BUinrbe. 
the only and beloved child of John and 
Blanche Sarah Robson, aged 2 years 4 
month* and 36 days.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday, June 32, at 2.30 p.m-, to bt- 
James' Cemetery.

LIMITED, 
unil Victoria 

I OH ONTO.
Street»,

Steamship Arrivals.
Londonîity. ...Halifax ....................Manfrtgj

Buenos Ayrean.Father Point ........Glasgow
i,„m„n .......... Father Point .... Liverpool
Virginia n...... Fat her Point..........Liverpool
Barbu rossa......New York............. ...Bremen
Korn In "in........New ^ork ........ Hreroen
Weriernland... New York ....... Antwerp
Bremen............ Bremen ...................New Vork
Pennsylvania...Cherbourg.......... New York
Ancborla........... Morille...................New Vork
Noordlawl....... Antwerp .............. New York
K. Wilhelm 11..Genoa .................  New York
Rotterdam.......Rotterdam ......... New York

.Manchester .............. Quebec
.Manchester. St. John. N.B. 
..Greenock .... Montgomery 
..Barcelona ........ Quebec

Fetherstonhaugh A Oo., Patent SoU- 
citor* and experts. Bank of Commerce Build. 
Ing, Toronto.Screw Drivers, j

0 30 INCHES. I I

:6D HARDWIRE CO. i

Baths
81.00Pember’s Turkish and Vapor 

137 and 126 Tonga. Bath and bed. Aa Unconditional Policy.
The Unconditional Accumulative Policy la 

sued by the Confederation Life Association 
I» absolutely free from conditions from 
date of Issue, and guarantee* extended In
surance or a psid-np policy after two years 
or • cash value after five year». Tbe eaeo- 
r-latlnn publishes sn Interesting set of
pamphlets, giving full PVtiïïn«.»7,ïïd lug II* different plan* of Insurance, snd 
wfil he pleased to lend them on application 
to the Head Office. Toronto, or to any 
of tbe association's agents. M

A Profusion of Pcoele».
Peonies of ever color are shown In great

est profusion at Dunlop's. Tbg salesrooms 
îïe gorgeous with hundreds of splendid 
hlooii.s No finer flower* or more eeonoml 

can be nsed than these for effective 
decoratlous—prleek ore low; 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge. _________

Bee our Spring Butta and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Watson, er Bay St. 13 J:>I5 STREET EAST.

agents. _JÜL, I Lost a Ten Poand Note.
Mr. Adam Greham of 394 Logan avenue, 

who I* a member of the Blsley team, Is 
mourning the loss of a £10 note on "he 
Bank of England. Graham procured the 
note yesterday, which money he Intended 
to use during hi* visit to Knglsnd with the 
team. While going to hi* home from the 
bank lie lost ElsJpocket diary, containing 
the money, on the street, anil baa not yet 
been able to get any trace of It.

The 136 Arm eda Cey ion Tea has the flavor.

Mosquitoes nnd Blnek Piles
Are harmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito mi. Tourist*, campers and flat) 
ermen should never be without It. Bing
ham's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-atreeL 1357

Bmoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It
To be successful one must keep abreast 

of tbe times, by Introducing only that 
which will withstand time. Herbert E. 
Simpson, photographer, 113 CoUese-streeL

h EVERY OLD TOWN. 
STOVE GASOLINE

Cool Summer Oooklnff 
Dealers lor It.

Le f-CZ TOSOSTfcA*

tv If Its slt-
Erellne.
Alnmere
ocesna.
Marian.

To-Day's Prouvant.
Annual1 convention Grand Lodge of I. P. 

A.. Victoria Hall.
Anglican Synod, SI. James’ school bouse, 

9 a. m. „ ,<‘ommencement Exercises Kt. Josephs
Convent. 9 a.m.

Historical Exhibition, Victoria College, 
nil day.

Commencement exercises at 
Ladles’ College, Whitby.

Try Olencatrn cigar»-6c. straight.
ToHailed. „ From

I Prenions...........Montreal .
VENABLES—At 76 Annette street. Toronto rter Montreal ‘œæss.eas* Newcastle 

... London 
. Liverpool 
. Montreal 
.. Tllteove 

Que bee

To Oar Readers.
Suliscrlher* leaving the city for the»”1”'

£=Tjsaæi
Warder nnd Wnlclde.

Cranhrook, B.C., Jnnn 20.—Mrs. Llllltn At 
wood was shot and Instantly killed this 
afternoon In a bouse of prostitution by 
Harry Brant, * plan» player, 
dlately killed hlmsel'

Ontariob!< slogs to parent» 
" Worm Exlcrmin.ttor.ti 

■i worms it nd g«ves beai^ 
.ucr tv the little vnea *

tier boys st 
26 cent* per month.w ho Irnnie- tl

Cook e Turkish Bath» - 204 King W.Continued on Page 2.
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Ladles’ Skirls CLEANED. Ladles’ Jackets CLEANED.
Summer wear of all kinds CLEANED.

Good, are hard pressed by men pres*** better than any other bo«ue in Torenta

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
108 KING

Phone #$ ind o«6 of our «ggw will call for order.

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 ’

Millmihmm mni Money to LoanÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOZ zzzzzzz^
iHAMILTON NEWS |
SOOOOOOOOOOOOO 'w www- -'OOOOOO

\ t
-ON- Hamilton Hon 

to
Once More the Canadian Sojer Boys 

Arrive Apparelled in Clothes 
That Do Not Fit

i First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

*
•7

down, m be cannot be recognized by the
**Tb?'»beriff bas decided to admit only 
one reporter from each of the newspaper» 
In the county, and a number of physician». 
No other person», will be allowed to wlt- 
ne»» the execution.Parrott baa allied to bare four minister» 
present and this request may be complied 
with.

sT. WEST, TORONTO.
i I# A DAY FOI GOF THERE BY TRAIN AND BOAT. THOMSON,

HENDERSON AGENTS WANTED. \UWT.

«ta "' sorod b. urns. « o~«- 
street east. _________________

Sewers Committee Was Called To
gether and the Response Was 

Not Very Enthusiastic.

* Word
Flyins »e 

Loy

Montre» I. Jun 
tendance at He
was cloudy and 
rite» did well i 
the alx event», 
strongly played 
to gel In I be im 

First race, |.m 
, furlong»- J«di 
2 to I, 1: Yond 
Hed Monk, 1U6
3.19%. dir t-'brl 
tin I and Ml»* * 

Second r»er.

Judse806010,TTo^uetoBa,ldl% & BELL, A GENTS WANTED—FOR "THE LIE* 
J\ end Achievement» of Admiral Dew«y.” 
br Marat H»Intend. Size HzlO. Nearly V» 
neeea 300 lllmelration*. lieanHfnl book: only ÏÎjT Agent* clearing from *7 to HO 1 
dav Enormon* demand, for Dewey Is 
eomirg borne. Wg profit» guaranteed. Owv 
fltfree. National fob. Co., v and 6 Mash. 
Ington-street, Chicago. 111.______________

Brigades os Deelt, Their Xisbsr 
and the Officers la Co 

Camp Notes.
Niagara, June 20.—(Special.)—To-day was 

marchlng-ln day. The men of the battailous 
arose early and took the boat or train for 
Niagara. Not many bore the ball marks of 
efficiency, but this I» to come before July L 
The raw recruit and the experienced officer 
were on band In large numbers.

Tbe Government garments bung strangely 
loose upon tbe men, who plodded nlong, 
with little regard for keeping In step, yet 
wholly sensible that they were Her Maj
esty'* loyal defenders

Aa Old Resident Dead.
Mrs. Thomas Buttle, 122 North Hugbson- 

•treet. died suddenly this evening. Apo- 
plexy wns the cause of death. Deceased 
was about 80 rears of age and was ex
ceedingly well known, hnvlng been In the 
hotel business for a long time. Year* ago 
sbe kept the Whisker House, on Merrick- 
streeL She wa* an exceedingly 
ed woman, and scores of people wlll lesrn 
with regret of her death. The funeral will 
take place at 2 o'clock Thursday ta Christ 
Church Cathedral.

The Ossghegan Case.

•ffiaTTSA»will be taken up next Tbaraday, when the 
fall Committee on Discipline of tbe synod 
of tbe Diocese will meet at the synod office 
In tbe Masonic Hall to take up I be appeal 

deposed rector of St. Peter » Church 
against tbe finding ot tbe Court of Triers. 
The meeting will be at 2 o'clock In the af
ternoon. The secretary was not able to say 
to-day whether it would be open to the 
press or net

To Branch Oat.
John Patterson, representing the Cataract 

Power Company, says the Htreot Car Com
pany has been acquired by the c°®P*DJr> 
and that tbe line to Goelpb wl» »oon I# 
built, A line running parallel with the H„ Cl. A B. Railway will likely be built east
ward from the city.

lani
Is above the gun. Tbe motto, "Quo fas et 
g loi la ducunt' 1* below. It Is neat and ser
viceable, though not so showy or natty aa 
a scarlet uniform. The Imperial cypher, 
V. U. I., In pollahed bra**, 
mounted by the Imperial crown.

The Infantry uniform Is scarlet, 
blue facing*, while the ride uniform is 
with red facings.

avenue. _
When you took that hot 

weather suit out of camphor, 
did you find the moths had 
been there before you ?

The moths have helped our 
trade a good deal this season.

They seem a well meaning 
insect

Anyway we’d like to show 
you some of our new skeleton 
suits, made of the thinnest stuff 
a respectable man can wear.

Prices ?
They’ll suit your pocketbook.

la worn, sur-
BOARD OF WORKS HELD A MEETING ktndbeart- with

SUSSE
1,1a Manitoba. Ontario. Quebec, New , 
RntftKwick Nov* Sv*otl* and Iho Northwest 
Territories; mast be men of sterling char- 
acier and well connected. Apply to Head 
Office. Temple Building. Toronto.________

blue
ART.

Brigades and Officers.
Tbe following are the brigades and their 

officers In camp:
"A" Battery of Kingston, the permanent 

is present In full force.
1st Artillery Brigade was organized 

on March 21, 1880, and has its headquarters 
at Guelph. It» officers In camp are: Lleot.- 

. , __ Col. W. Nlcoll, Major John Davldaon, Capts.Dignity looks grotesque when the posses- A, Murchison, J. L. Simpson, adjurant, 
•or'» trousers are three alse* too large, and ! Capl, H, v, Merewetber; surgeon-major, 
bis coat need* a full kit In the chest to pad o. O'Relllyj veterinary. Lient. J. H. Reed. 
It out. Yet tbe average recruit In bis ready- Tbe <jth Field Battery, with headquarters 
made outfit gave pointa to a lord in tbe et London, I* with the 1st Brigade. It 
matter of dlgn ty and swagger. was organized on July 17, 1858. Tbe offl-

Hc was visibly aware tuat be was the c,n present are: Major C. O. Fslrbank,
object tbe townsfolk turned out to see. Surgeon-Major A. E. Stutt. veterinary. 
He had a glance, a smile and a wink for Li.,it, c. 8. Taralln. They came in by train
the pretty girl». In abort, the raw recruit in the afternoon.
owned the town to-day,and felt conscious The 2nd Artillery Brigade was organized 
of the fact. July 1, 1898. It* headquarters are St.tCalh-

■treele Were Lined. art ne*. The officer* fn camp are: Lleut.-
Tbe battalion» as they arrived were form- Gol. Jïlnf’ Majors H. P. Van V, ag

ed up, and, beaded by their bands, marched fJ*. Mead; Capta. J. S. Hendrle, It.
to their tents. The streets were lined with j; J”
spectators, who passed remark* upon the Wt«JnaiT, Lient A. Smith.
troops as I hey passed by. The schoolboy 12îtL.lî5troSt«i.,,*ÎH*î?r raSirnn
failed to report at school, but, beguiled by £2LmtZ'».^a
the band, stole away and followed the *ol- 1 °Llent-Col
dlera to the parade ground. Some day, ?”? Horeigan A
perhaps, he will be a soldier, too. Anyway, 'rw. a* xv C H Fcr-»ow hla song Is, "j Want to be a Soldier/’ v p,l",„W;^Ferguson and

trudged' ito=rrTLgm.°nWoVrat.',e,owh" Th*«TS?

tnTh" lonsutàsns ■matTwho did ?ot ili i . 1 ved “ wo" gnnlzed on Oct. 6, 1888. and consiste of
u u wb dld ot ,j£Te a/cd coal- eight companies. Its headquarter* are at

How They Cnme In. Cobourg. The officers In charge are :
The 9th Field Battery came In on the I.letit.-Col. Greer, Majors G. L. Duncan, W. 

corona at 1. The M.C'.B. brought In tbe J. Hamilton; Capte, Bonny cast le. W. H. 
Hamilton and St. Catharines Field Battery Floyd, R. P. Rogers, R. E. Birds*11, H. W. 
late In the afternoon. Early In the even- Laird, W. H. Russell, O. B. R. Wilson, F, 
Ing the 40th arrived by the Garden City Wolfralm; paymaster, Major George Gull- 
from Port Hope: the LnkeVde brought In •**: adjutant, Cant. A. W. Fowld*: qnar- 
tbe 40th from Cobourg, and the Argyle ihe termaater. Major H. J. Hnelgrove; Surgeon- 
181h from l’lcton. Major W. A. Willoughby; honorary chap-

The 45th and the 49th came In later In Bey- w- H- A. French, the evening Ity boat. The 45th "Victoria" Batt. was organized
Quartermaster-Major Tripp of the 68th f,OT- **> headquarters are atcame In by the Corona this morning from Lindsay. It consists of six companies. The 

Prescott with an advance of »lght men Tlî« olfl<rr» are: I,lent.-Col. Samuel Hughe», 
rest of tbe battalion will côme to morrow Mfllor Robert Sylvester, Capt*. W. Holtorf, morning on tbe Colombian tomorrow wml,m j. Neill. William Henley, J. H.

Quartermaster-Major William* -nine Staple*. C. A. Sutherland; paymaster, MajoriJL.1ssss,<JSsasnj£k
bwbas- sus B2$aS" *• *•

The advance of tbe 59th u.. Thp <«th "Dnrham" Batt. ha» It* head-been here since Saturday Thi'V»0#1. iïa* ouarter* at Port Hope. It wa* founded on
come* on Wednesday from ci™-I»U“m2n Nov. 18. 1808. There nre «even companies. 
Columbian will brin/three th™ wl' ,,Tbe Th<* officers are: Llent.-Col. John Hughes, 

'ÜTî.tbr#e battal|on«. Major* H. A. Ward and P. J. Rowe: Capt*.
Th. lM Cam»- C. H. Winslow. W. J. Brown. W. J. Robert-

l» rp»ani ..^eîeth ,a caPP at 12 to-night son, T. J. Johnston. W. P. Milligan. W. W. 
dn* alti£.!S?/ro15.<b*. following, making Nasmyth, Robert Deyell: paymsrter. Major îi raf soLTorJS* abwooe fill Wedne* W. D. King: adjutant. Capt. j. A. V. Pres- d V'n5t#fîîd'i»8?îb .an<1 rMb Battalion* ■ ton: quartermaster, Capt. Wood house.
1ivt m.n K' xvlth eight officer* The 49th Heatings Batt. of Rifle» wa* or-
mand ne®1i ^ ?n<* 8 mm», under com- ganlred on Sept. 14. 1886. Its headquarter* 
nrtpi-if M.L,1®ut;;C,°1' c- W. Drury, with are Stirling. It* officers are: LleuL-Col. BTÎÂd?.,MiJ3n,MaJe£ J- t'ayea ““ Edward Harrison: Majore J. U. Orr, A- H. 
Fl!»M con*i*t* of flth Hmlth; Capt*. J. C. Wllmn, J, W. Ajwott,
£!iiinirKÎSÏÏL hyP/ÎP"?* 31th Field Buttery, W. G. Ketcb^aon, L. Vivian: quartennaster,

and 5 gnn* ’ ** men’ 158 hr>r»re reported that he had rone to La Prairie.
.The 2nd Artillery Brigade I, commanded i l’"'h® turned up tbla a«*rnoo° aa *eDlal aa 
ïrh^Hamluôii- ïhe 7°/' St' c.t'h'ri'1 °Z ,b2 Major Pellatt of Toronto will art as one
th? STSW Fléld Batterire ^hf.rî ^ °t«®r'a \ n; C''".V Tte r°,'r®LW£*
arc In It 23 officers 288 men IW h2^»»fb.J2 out of tovfl and the other could not be 
18 gun*. 'The brigade m!?or u r”";1 ascertained: Col. Buchan I* In charge of
J. H. Mead. 8 1 “ Dleut.-CoL lh, dlvi,ton*l headquarter* till Col. Otter

Thl* will mean that of the artillery 
of th®„*‘rTlc® there will be present 62 cere, 698 men, 368 horse* and 42 gun*.

The 14th Infantry Brigade 
the 10th Batt., Llent.-Cob 
40th Batt., Llent.-Col. F. C.
Batt., Llent.-Col. 8. Hughe*: e 4«th B«tt„
I,lent.-Col. J. Hughe*. The brigadier I»
Llent.-Col. B. II. Mdal and the brigade 
major. Major Jarvis, G. O. F. G. This 
brigade will consist of 113 officers, 1035 
men and 16 horse*.

The 15th Infantry Brigade I* made up of 
the 42nd, Llent.-Col. J. McKay: 49th, Llent.- 
Col. K. Harrison: 66th. Llent.-Col. J. B.
Chcckley, and 69th, Llent.-Col. It. R. Mc
Lennan. The brigadier I* Llent.-Col. L.
Buchan; the brigade major. Major 8. J. A.
Denison, and the orderly offieer Lieut.
Layborn. This brigade numbers 101 offi
cers, 1002 men and 16 horses.

Hence, from Jnne 20 to July 1, there will 
be of the Infantry, 214 officers, 2137 men 
and 32 horse».

T W. L. FORSTER - FOItTUAIT 
f) , Painting. Room»: 34 King-street 
west, Toronto.

V WillBern Parrott's Executioner
Wear * Baseball Mask—He's * 

Toronto Man—Other News.
COirps.

The STORAGE.
ritOPF-HTIES FOR SALF..Hamilton, June 20.—(Special.)—Chairman 

Griffith of the Sewers Committee, called 
another meeting for thl* evening, as im
portant business wa* left over from last 
night's meeting on account of the big row. 
The only members present besides him
self were: Aid. Nelllgan, Nicholson and 
Bayne. At the outset be started In to 
tell why be called the special meeting, hut 
Aid. Nelllgan would not listen to him, Unt 
ottered a motion. Tbe chairman luslted on 
first giving an explanation, and Aid. Nel
llgan departed, leaving tbe committee with
out a quorum. Before the other members 
adjourned Aid. Nicholson gave tbe chair
man a tongue lashing, saying he was be
ing guyed on tbe street for being a member 
of the Sewers Commltttee.

Board of Works,
Tbe Board of Works held a meeting to

night and referred all tbe applicants for 
the position of city engineer to the Special 
Investigating Committee. Tbe applicants 

Cecil B. Smith, Assistant City En
gineer of Toronto; Edward H, Blockley, 
of this city; Robert Surtees, late City 
Engineer of Ottawa, and W. N. Clement of 
Toronto. It wa» stated that an applica
tion will be received from Mr. K. B. Wln- 
|*te, tote chief engineer of th# T. H. *

Action on tbe Springer quarry offer was 
deferred again.

A committee was appointed to tee the 
manager of the city street railway, with a 
view to getting better service on Klng-ntreet 
east of Wentwortb-street.

Parrott’s Hangman Gets a Mask.
Sheriff Middleton does not expect th* 

Government hangman, Radcllve, to arrive 
here In time for tbe hanging of Parrott on 
Friday morning and be has engaged a To
ronto man to do tbe Job. This afternoon 
he purchased a league baseball catcher's 
mask from Billy Carroll, the sporting goods 
man, for tbe use of the hangman, who 
fear» Parrott may strike him when he 
goes to pinion bis arms. Tbe.mask wIM 
be covered with leather from tbe eye hole»

TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
n wishing to place their household ef

fect* In storage will do well Lester Storage Company, 389 Spadlna 
at *no«.

up, d furlong»*
4 to 1, 1: v* ,u,‘ to 1, 2 : Mafia in 
6 3. Time 1.1
Lisle, Yankee 8 
Mis* Kordbani u

Third race, 
Daryl, 101 lE. J; 
grave, 103 <Ky* 
107 (Power*), 3 
lorn to n, Amaru i 
Magog also ran.

Fourth race, 
op, 6 furlongs 
to l.1: Begun. 
Skill man. Hti II
1.18%. Guilder, 
•Iso ran.

Fifth race, pu 
11-16 mlleSr-OH 
8 to 5, 1; Amt» 
to L 2; Maraia 
3. Time 1.64%. 
ran.

Sixth race, pn 
6 fnrlong*- Uiy 
to 1, 1: Manzanl 
Sister Alice. 102 
1.18%. Eltomerc 
pt re toy and A cm

of tbe ri OLID BRICK RESIDENCE FORfed pïtfty; K'MK' W

Cburcblll-aveiiue. _________ _________ _
N THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF 

Markham and Roblnaon-etreeta, No*. 
... and 38 Mnrkbam and 23 to $1 Rohlnron- 
street. inquire of Jacob Ball, Weston.

»

VETERINARY. 9,T 'WuiKI SSMÏronto. *llorse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone SQL_________________ ,

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St E., Toronto. 
Also at Hamilton, London, 
Windsor, St Thomas and St- 
Catharines.

TO BENT
m O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILIv 

I ings, situated corner Laplonade and 
Jarvlsalreets; one 40x140, I be other 00x90, 
4 storey* high: good boUer and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront . 136

PAWNBROKERS.
Police Points.

Kennedy Connors, a tailor, was committed 
for trial this morning on a charge of In
decent assault, preferred by a pretty widow, 
Mrs. Georgina Anderson, Jackson-street.

eorge Fisher, the SI. Louis thief, who 
was cleverly nahbed by Detective Coulter 
yesterday, pleaded guilty to a charge of 
robbery and was remanded till Saturday 
for sentence.

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ________________ *°NlMMIlll G ARTICLES FOR SALE.

WANTED AT ONCEI
a resident atrent for the sale of Write for price*. Fletcher A Shepherd,, b , 140-2 Dimdas-street, Toronto.

. . , 1 t yueen-street West. Toronto.and particulars apply to ------------------------- J

were: ÀMinor Matters,
Judge Snider, Mrs. Snider and Mias Snider 

will leave on a two months' trip to Europe 
next week.

Tbe local brlckmaker* have formed a com
bine, and advanced tbe price to 36.50 a 
thousand. It to aald tbe combine Is to pay 

brlckmaker 1600 a year to keep hla kiln

Thus Will the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada Mark the End of the 

Century.
it. was or-

Bra D
New York. Ju 

Handicap at SI 
tiled to take up 
to all In tbe r 
however, to Bet 
other feature 
Stuart was th- 
way to the tarn 
be fell back nn 
cross the line.

First race, 
llngton Route. : 
1, 1. by two len 
non, 7 to 1 am 

rarer, 123 «>' 
Time 1.27 1 i 

Chopin, Chorus 
tari», Tayde La 

Second race, 
(Met net, 16 to 
.lengths; Sweet 
and 1 to 3. 2. I 
(Tarali, 7 to 10 
Maid of Harlei 

Third race, Ft 
mertot, 112 (O t 
1, by one and 
(Turner). 10 to 
Sliver Garter. 1 
6, 3. Time l.< 
Primrose Day, 
Waring, Water 
also ran.

Fourth race, 
furlong»—Ben I 
and even, 1, hy.l 
7 to 2 and 7 
Cloud, 122 I Sim 
Time 1.13 2 5. 
Isldor, Jeannot, 
Lambent, Itau 
ran.

one
dosed.

The Hamilton Field Battery, 82 strong, In
)romand of Major Hendrle, left for Camp 

Niagara to-day.
Mrs. A. T. Freed has been elected treas

urer pro tem of the Women's Wentworth 
Historical Society. The Btony Creek 
battlefield promises to be a popular resort.

H. J. Gilbert bas been elected W.M. of 
Doric Lodge, A.F. A A.M.

Justice Rose opened tbe High Court here 
this afternoon. Justice Falconbrldge being 
unable to be present.

The window of Skinner's bicycle repair 
shop, Jobn-street, wns broken Into to
night and a bicycle stolen.

Local graduates of Queen's College held 
a banquet In the Hamilton Club to-night.

PERSONAL. _
cT*T«c7‘vTknt Sous lee yeux db
O Mademoiselle Ague* Hunter de Fox- 
mead, anterieure de urllila, uutarto, Can
ada, elle possédé un dossier qui m' appar
tient; ceci Informera la dite Mademoiselle 
Agnes Hunter a quelle addrcaae envoyer le 
dite dossier. Thomas Goffatt, Fernle, B.C.

G. M. WHITTALL & CO.,GENERAL ASSEMBLY ENDORSES IT.
LIMITED, te

CALDWELL MILLS,
KIDDERMINSTER, ENGLAND.

f

Rev. J. W. Clark of Loadea Pre- 
aeated » Report on tko Subject 

—Outline of tko Scheme. SMOKERS
The best value In Canada 

for fie Straight are 
S.*H. (Perfect»,)^

Tampa. Cigare, 
^oneysou^extra^
STEELE « MONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

116 Bay 8L, Toronto. 36

vr M. DKVtSA.N, UM). OF "MX UP- 
JM . tlclan." has remov'd to 9% Queen 
E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered. ______________________ _Hamilton, June 20.—(Special.)—The Gen

eral Assembly decided to-day to celebrate 
the end of the century by raising 31,000,000. 
Tbe report of tbe committee appointed to 
consider tbe century fund project was In 
favor of It, and the report was adopted. It 
Was read by Rev. J. W. Clark, London.

Extract» From Report.
Following are extracts from the report 

adopted :
1. The total amount aimed at for the said 

century fund shall be one million dollars. It 
shall consist of two parts—one of 3«00,00o, 
to he kuuwn as the common fund, lot the 
missionary, educational and benevolent 
work ot the church, as speclned under sec
tions 2 and 3, and me otuer op ptvu.UUU, lor 
discharging of debts on church property.

X There shall be no endowment asked lor 
the ordinary missionary expenditure oftbe 
church; but, In order to obviate borrowing 
from tne banks, the following working bal
ances be aimed at : Home missions, east, 
anuuo; home missions, west (to make up 350,- 
000), 330,000; augmentation, east (to make 
un S86UU), 33000; augmeuratlon, west, 315,- 
OuO; foreign missions, east, 3153)00: foreign 
missions, west (tv make up 300,000), 320,- 

French evangelization, 315,000. 
College* Are Embraced.

3. The following shall also be embraced 
In tbe commua fund : Presbyterian Col
lege, Montreal, 3-ld.OUO; Queen s College, 
Kingston (theological department), 340,000; 
Knox College, Toronto, 340,000; Manitoba 
College, Winnipeg, 340,000; Presbyterian 
College, Halifax, 315,1100; Church and Manse 
Building Fund, Northwest, 360,000; Church 
Building Fund, N.B., P.B.I., and Newfound
land, 324,000; Aged and Infirm Ministers 
Fund, west, 360,000; Aged and Infirm Min
isters’ Fund, east, 312,000; Widows' and 
Orphans' Fund, west, 300,000; foreign mis
sion», west, for a building fund, 350,000; 
foreign missions, east, for u building fund, 
310,000; augmeutatlou, west, for a building 
fund, 325,000; French evangelization, for a 
building fund, 320,000; total, 3800,000.

4. Members and adhérents are expected 
to contribute to tbe common fjjnd as a 
.whole, yet any dealring to designate their 
contribution to a particular object embraced 
lu It shall be at liberty to do so.

5. Nothing shall be paid out of the com
mon fund except for the objects above 
specified, but congregations nud Individual 
contributor» are encouraged to reduce or 
liquidate debts on churches, manses or oth
er church property, with the understanding 
that tbe amounts thus paid, If reported, 
•hall be Included In tbe ceutury fund. Such 
congregations and Individual» are expected 
to designate a certain portion of tltelr con
tributions to the common fund, the propor
tion to be determined by tbeni»elre«.

Special and Extraordinary.
6. Tbe century fund 1» special and extra

ordinary, therefore contributions made In 
connection with It ought not to Interfere 
with ordinary givings to congregational ob
jects or to the schemes of tbe church.

7. All moneys paid to tbe common fund 
after this date and up to May 1, 1901, or 
reported by the totter date as having been 
paid to debts on church property, shall be 
Included In the century fund.

8. For tbe successful carrying out of the 
■cbemc, a general agent shall be set apart 
for this work for a term of two years, whose 
duties shall be to secure through organiza
tion In 
tiens
scheme wherever possible and to do all else 
In his power to further It. The committee 
recommends that Dr. Robert Campbell, 
moderator of tbe assembly, be appointed to 
this office.

It was recommended that large, Influential 
committees be appointed to superintend tbe 
raising of tbe fund. That for the Synod of 
Hamilton and London is as follows : Dr. 
Fletcher, Dr. Lyle, Dr. Johnston, Dr. R. 
Hamilton, Dr. Thompson, Messrs. J. G. 
Shearer, J. H. Ratcllffe, W. J. Clark, W. A| 
J. Martin, D. It. Drummond, J. C. Tolmle, 
John Ross, -E. A. McKenzie, James Wilson, 
ministers; and Messrs. M. Leggat, John 
Knox, George Rutherford, John McCalls, 
John Fenman, F. Reid, John Charlton, M.P., 
Isaac Rathbun, D. D. Wilson, George Som
erville, Robert McQueen.

Salary Question.
The committee also suggested that the 

salary of tbe agent of the fund be 32000 or 
32600 a year.

Ilev. Dr. Lyle wa* of opinion that the 
surest way to secure tbe success of the 
fund wns to make stronger tbe note of 
borne mission support. The money to be 
given to colleges was 350,000 more than 
that for home missions. This to tbe time 
the eh arch should go out Into the North
west well armed with money and men, to 
aclxe that country for Christ. lie knew of 
hundreds of people who would give nobly 
for home mission work, bnt did not favor 
large endowments for colleges.

Dr. Warden defended the report, and 
pointed out that a great many desires as to 
the disposition of the fund had been, and 
would have to be, subjugated to the ma
jority opinion that tbe fund had been well 
arranged.

To Close tbe Academy.
The report of the special committee ap

pointed to consider Ihe memorial from the 
Manitoba Synod, asking that the Ncsblt

r
BUSINESS CHANCES.

TT~NVE8T "**32t)0. SECURING LARGE 
I weekly income. Safe, conservative 

proposition. 2tl successful year. Statistic», 
H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

Academy be wound up, was also adopted.
It reported through its convener. Rev. Dr. 

McVIcar, In favor of tbe 37300 still In trust 
for the academy to be divided as asked by 

aynod, one-flftb to the church at St. 
Albert, N.W.T., and the remainder to the 

church end manse building fund, 
''XJ** exception of 31000, which to di
rected to be paid to Manitoba College to 
found a scholarship that would perpetuate 
the name of Mr. Nesblt, the first Presby- 
ter ton missionary In the Northwest Terri- 
tories, the lands to revert to tbe Foreign 
Mission Committee. *

« sw 11 me Itree.TIMI MASK.

T7IOU SALE—THE CROFT MOUSE, 
J! Peterboro'; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management;

CHANGED HIS COAT
boro'. t*

WHY MR. BETHUME r*
Sympathizers Did Some Queer Work 

to the Men Who Tried to 
Run the Cars. Page 1.Continued Fro:

MARRIAGE LICEN3g3.
’ g. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1AOM 

_ Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing»/, 68v Jarvls-street.

gentleman elected as a Conservative had 
changed bis seat in the House and hail gone 
to the support of the party he was elected 
to oppose without making any statement to 
tbe House or hi» constituents a* to hi* nui
sons for so doing. He bad betrayed tbe 
trust reposed In him by Ms constituents 
and they would attend to that when the 
proper time came. He argued with the 
Government that Mr. Bethune bad st own 
himself so unworthy of confidence that lie 
was not fit to be trusted with tbe patronage 
of tbe county.

The Sunday School Report.

I>. 1. Fnner. He analyzed the figure*, 
jhowlng that onJy half of tbe children of 
the Presbyterian Church attended Habbath 
school, and only a third are trained In 
memorization of scripture. He considered 
tbiin a disgrace. In the light of the church's 
hiatoi* and doctrine. He said the cause of 
it wa» the backwardness of tbe teaching Wtcm.

The committee recommended that the ac
tion of the Assembly, in taking from It tbe 
control of Sunday school publications, be 
reversed.

John Patterson, Toronto, presented the 
committee'» side of the difficulty. Rev. Dr. 
Thompson moved an amendment that tbe 
Assembly see* no reason to change its pol
icy 4n regard to the management of publications.

The report, after a long discussion, wns 
referred to a special committee for farther 
consideration.

Dr. C

H.
COUPLING PINS USED AS WEAPONS

MONEY TO LOAF.
Striker* Knocked Raa-Vslsa Men 

Senseless sal One Man Wns
Shot.

A/f ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
rv»imD»^b*c,0ôulce*u^*u^u*nefi°Swii”namcï 
without security; easy payment». Tolrnnu, 
8J Freehold Building._______________ edA7

V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

..cycles, horses ami wagons, call and got 
our instalment plan of lending; small pay
ment» by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto,Loan and Guar- 

Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
west.

Fifth rare, 
(Tarai], 5 to12 « 
Herbert. 116 (C 

• 2, by a n<-< 1 
(Mitchell), 2u 1 
1.09 2-5. Battle 
Fettlfoger and 

Sixth race. s. 
Maximo Gome 
8 to 6, 1, by 
(O'Leary). 8 to 
lengths; The fit 
and 8 to 6, 3. 
Midstream, H« 
James Tod, Ha

000;
Why Bethune Jumped.

returns. . . After some remarks by Messrs. Fraser,
Major Mscdougnll bas returned from a Gillies and others, Mr. Bethune said that he 

trip to St. Catharine* and will aet as chief ha(1 gone over to the Government because 
staff officer of the division, besides perform- be iffced that side best. (Laughter.) He 
Ing hi* duties ns I). A. A. G. knew that, bis action was affirmed by two-

Of tbe 15th Brigade, Major Denison, as- thirds of bis constituents, and, if any mein, 
slated hr Lient. Harris of the 7th Ftisl- t.er of the House doubted It, let him resign 
Hers, will net as musketry Instructor. There y, »Pnt and contest Victoria with him. 
will be no divisional musketry Instructor. Amid considerable laughter, be sold that he 
Each brigade will appoint Its own. liked the policy of the Government because

Col. Stone bas arrrlved In camp and will jt was vcry much kike the Conservative 
have charge of the artillery, both In com- policy.
mand and In Instruction. He will be at After a little scrap between 
division headquarters. Dougall and Mr. Bethnne, the motion to

The Y. M. C. A. tent will lie moved to- n<1jüurn, which had been .moved by the for- 
morrow to the west of tbe parade grounds. m,r- was withdrawn.
It now stands solitary In about tbe middle Tbe House then went Into committee or 
of the prairie. It ha» been suggested tbst g„pp|. taking up the snpplementaries for 
It he moved nearer to Paradise Grove. this year, with which fair progress was

Sergt. Wanless of the dlvtoJoMl office to nad, nnq afterwards passing a few Items 
rick and has been placed sritbth* three ln the main estimate», 
other patient* In tb* hozpltal tent. There Mr. Msielean’s Hot Ice,
■vr fetbÆ '«1^7 ws.fojmd

^‘HÎ'wi1:aKÆKTMatë &nV ^'wl^mov^’S'th/'SlirK
lug officer and brought up before Major Company u- w 11 t, bllt that It lie i ___
Cartwright for 1trial lbl*bnt: 1** bî ,eferred back to the committee of the whole Af 
had not hern glren 24 b0"r* “°î„ Vtnuse with Instructions to amend It so JjX
?^S*t"^H’^nri^fi‘mcit“ar "

Major Hardman. R.C.A.. will act as chief cents per mile. --------------------
Son«H“î?to ™rk Who Wo. That Fen.nl* Cyell.t?

A»tn the previous rtmp. tbe canteens will coroner Johnson empanelled a J"ry y «Her
be dry to all Intents and purpose*. day afternoon at St. Michael » Hospital to

Cot Buchan to sparing no expense to make enquire Into the facts surrounding the death 
the headquarter* of the 15th Brigade a „f Mrs, Elizabeth Smith, who died on Mon
model for other*. He ha* got flowers and qa, „|gbt a few hour* after being knocked 
furniture from Toronto In such profusion dovrn et Carlton and Kherbourne street* by 
that bis tent to a garden of ease for the n female bicyclist. After viewing tbe body 
wr,"tarer. . ,, and hearing tbe evidence of Dr. McNulty,

The camp I» now In full swine and actlv- the enquiry was adjourned till next Tuesday 
Ity to prevalent In every quarter. nlgbt at Police Headquarters. The young

woman who collided with tbe deceased has 
not yet been found.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 20.—Cars were 
running during tbe day on all lines open
ed by tbe Street Car Company since tbe 
strike. At 1 o'clock this afternoon the 

'Special committee of tbe City Council ap. 
'pointed to try to settle the street car 
strike met tbe representatives of the 
strikers and the company. Pending pre
paration! of the formal statement a recess 
was token.

Iarm 
offl -

consists of 
McDonnell; 
Greer; 40th ante

No. 0 King-street

CARTAGE.
Mr. Me- Ballon's 6

Cincinnati,-Jo 
won the Tobaei 
and established 
covered the mil 
cord was 1.40V,. 
attendance, 300 

First race, ml 
2, Roths 8. Tl 

Second race. 
Lady Elite 2, I 

Third race, m 
2, Fresco 3. T 

Fourth race, 1 
1, Carl C. 2. G.

Fifth race, 6 
Dissolute 2. Ki 

Sixth rare, m 
Violet Parsons

Y RASH LEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
and storage, office 12 Beverley .street.

Covered teams and single
Kicked HI: Senseless.

Blotous disturbances broke out about cPb.
ipbell Accept* .

Rev. Dr. Campbell was appointed agent 
of the Century Fund and be accepted, 
promising to give tbe position hla best effort*.

one 1070. 
vans for moving.noon. A crowd boarded a Wade Park- 

avenue car near Lindas and Anndale-ave- 
nues aqd beat the non-union motor man In 
to Insensibility. Tbe conductor deserted 
hi* car and fled. Another Wade Park- 
avenue car was stoned and one ton tbe 
Enclld-avenne line waa attacked. Many 
women were on board and shrieked with 
terror as the stones crashed through the 
windows. One woman fainted.

One Men Wns Shot.
At the corner of Wllson-avenue and 

Quincy-street one tnan was shot and others 
had narrow escapes. Tbe passengers

BUSINESS CARDS.The Influence of the Pres*.
A good deal of time at the evening ses

sion was taken up In the discussion of the 
French Evangelization Committee's report.
The report on chnrch life and work wns 
one of the most Important ones presented.
From It the following extract Is take.i:
“Tbe great Influence which the press ex
erts upon the moral life of the community 
Is recognized. That portion of It which Is

tbe„b?™r n,L,Mse„Œl<,’i.0tï.eJ.LÜH!î escaped as best they could when the stones 
îLrmVintIîninrUn*hï?h began to fly, bnt the conductor and motor-
d?„ tin CH r1 f d i vh t o& rSi u ûluil,* man were struck repeatedly, Tbe totter 
ed 'that7thcemlnut'/ de nration'of crimes drew « revolver and tired three time* Into 
nnd the detnlto Sven of th» i iv»« the crowd. He then put on all speed andnais to docldedlv'unheaUhv In UsTcffecrun- rfln bl* car oot ot the mob'* r™cb. George
on the moral life of the community. This (Iler5h' h»*!■’'h*itC°°Nn°sri-'psts**were 
Is undoubtedly true. Tbe regrettable fact ,n !he le* b7 tt bui1et- 1,0 »rre,t» were 
to that tbe newspaper» should have to many made, 
readers who relish these minutiae of In
iquity. They are certainly distasteful to a
large number of their most Intelligent pat- badly beaten by ten men at 11 a.m, 
rr-ns. It Is posrihle that the press I* mis- car was on Its way down town. At WII- 
taken ln Its estimate of the number of those son-avenue one man got on, and at every 
who enjoy these objectionable features. It crossing thereafter one or two more men 
Is objected that tbe constant detraction of hoarded the car until there were ten pas- 
pnhllc men, the contlnnal ascription of base «engers. While Harry C. Clark, the con- 
motives to those who serve the people In ductor, wns taking up fares he ws* strucx 
position* of authority, 1* Injurious to the on the bead' from behind hy a coupling 
moral character of tbe commudlty. pin In tbe hands of one of the passengers.

Several of Ihe other men then Jnmped on 
him and pounded him Into Insensibility. 
The others turned their attention to tbe 
motorola n, John Clark. He was bit on 
the head and body and sank to the floor 
In an unconscious condition. At Hackman- 
street the men all left the car. A block 
further on Clark recovered sufficiently to 
shut off tbe current and bring the car to 
a stop. After a short wait It was run 
back to tbe barn. Both men were badly 
hurt.

Tv R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, It 
U King atreet weat, Toronto.______ efi
rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X alx for 31. Arcade Restaurant.The Different Uniforms.

The Canadian Art I Herr uniform Is blue, 
with scarlet faring*. The helmet crest Is 
composed of tbe Royal Arm* and sup
ported with a gun. The word "Canada"

ARCH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-et. Tel. 2841.

LEGAL CARDS.

A NOVEL SCRAP BOOK Reis
St. Louis. Jut 

furlongs--Go to 
1; Banish, 98 t! 
?: I-ovIng Cup, 
1.22%.

Second race. 
Annie Oldfield 
Time 1.46.

Third race, 
furlongs -Miss 
Foul Play 3.

Fourth race, 
Phlnlzoy 1, Ou 
1.14%.

Fifth race, 
longs—Capron 
1.00"

Sixth race. 
Gen. Met; rude 
1.42%,

T E. HANSFORD, LL.H , BARRISTER, 
et , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
*T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
e) . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing, ” corner Yonge and Temperance-streeta.
IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.

That to At Once Useful and In- 
tensely Interesting.Used • Coupling Fin.

The crew of Scovllle car No. 224 were
The

A Toronto Man Owns It—The Record of 
Nearly Ten Tears—First Volume 

Now Complete and Bulging 
From the Covers.

•tree!.
/I AM EICON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

TIJE nESPELJÎII STRIKE.
I 1

Discussed th# gubjeet ofWeaver*
Forming s Union—Committee to 

gee Mr. Brodle.
THE OLD WAV.

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion by Dieting » Dangerous 

and Useless One.
We say the old way, but really It to a
-ry common one at the present time and 

ny dyspeptics and physicians 
rider the first step to take In 

Ing to cure Indigestion Is to diet, either by 
selecting certain foods and rejecting others 
or to greatly diminish the quantity usually 
taken. In other words, tbe starvation plan 
I* supposed by many to be the first essen
tial.

Tbe almost certain failure of the starva
tion cure has been proven time and again, 
bnt sllll the moment 
appearance a course 
advised.

AH this Is radically wrong. It In foolish 
and unscientific to recommend dieting to a 
man suffering from dyspepsia, because In
digestion Itself starves every organ, every 
nerve and every fibre In Ihe body, 

dyspeptic
nutrition, whleh mean* plenty of good, 
wholesome, well-cooked food, and some
thin* to assist the weak stomach to digest 
It. This Is exactly the purpose for which 
Stuart’s Dysp*P»la Tablets are adapted, and 
Ibis Is the method by which t 
worst cases of dyspepsia; |n 
the patient eat* plenty of wholesome food, 
and Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tabled* digest It 
for him. ln this way the system Is nourish
ed and the overworked stonw-h rested, be
cause the tablet* will digest Ihe food whe
ther the stoma eh works or not. One of 
these tablets will digest 3000 grains of 
meat or egg*.

Your druggist will tell you that Ktiisrt'» 
Tablets are tbe purest and safest remedy 
for stomach troubles, and every trial makes 
one more friend for this excellent prepare- 
tlon. Sold at 50 cents for full sized pack
age at all drii" stores.

A little book on cause and cure of stom
ach diseases mailed free by addressing F A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mlc* *

Toronto, Jane 20.—A gentleman In this 
city has just completed the first volume 
of a most novel and Intensely Interesting 
scrap-book. It to made up entirely of news
paper clippings. Each clipping contains 
the story of some one cured of some form 
of Kidney Disease by Dodd's Kidney Fills 
They were clipped os they appeared from 
Toronto papers only. Tbe book Is a thick 
one, and I» now full from cover to cover.

Tbe owner, who has made a study of 
Kidney Diseases and has taken an Interest 
In the marvellous success of Dodd’s Kidney 
Fill* since they were given to the public 
nearly a decade ago, on the completion of 
tbe book, conceived the Idea of writing 
to a number of the names chosen at hap
hazard from the volume, including some of 
tbe first ones, and In this way determining 
If cures by Dodd's Kloney Fills were per
manent or not. Below Is the first reply 
he received:

Housey's Itaplds, Ont., May 27th, 1899. 
Dear 8lr,i-I a in In receipt of your letter 

enquiring for my health. Well, air, I will 
say right here on the start of this letter 
that 1 am cured of my Kidney Complaint. 
I have no doubt about It In the least. 1 
weigh ten pounds mure now thai^I did four
teen months ago, and can do a fair day's 
work any day. I can say I am clear of 
my old enemy, tome back, heavy aching 
arms, dull bloated eyes—yes. It Is all gone, 
purged out by Dodd's Kidney Fills. I often 
wonder at the powerful virtue that the 
pills contain. I don't entertain the least 
doubt that wbat Dodd's Kidney Fills are 
said to do they will do every time. This 
Is strong talk, bnt I can prove It all mi
sa me. If anyone Is In doubt 1 request 
them to write me. The Dodd's Medicine 
Company Is at liberty to use my name any 
time they wish. I request them to do 

The yachting season Is with ns, and so, so as It may help some despondent, 
gentlemen are Interested In correct dress doubtful sufferer to grasp Dodd's Kidney 
for Ibis greatest of outdoor sports. Henry Fills like a gold field, for that Is what they 
A. Taylor, draper, tbe Rossin Block, makes are. Thanking you for writing me, 
a specialty of yachting suit* blue serges, Yours truly,
"club" buttonst etc.

•mff ACL A HEN, MACDONALD. SHE"- 
Icy A Middleton, Murclaren, Hin

doos Id, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 2» Torouto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

synods, presbyteries 
connection with It,

and congrega- 
to present tbe Hespeler, Ont., June 20—The striker* of 

the A. W. Brodle woolen mills held a meet
ing In the conncll room to-night to dls- 

the advisability of forming a union.

“A Fair Outside Is XT'KILMKll A IltVING, BARRISTERS, JX Solicitor», etc., 10 Klug street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Kntr
Kheepshcsd It 

Handicap, u fn 
326, FHon D'Ol 
m»ra lia, Haï 

Second race, 
118, Sky Scrap 
miration. Hull 
fton Cupid, T 

Third race, Ï 
°f Futurity 
McKenna 97. 
04, Belle of
I-exlngion, Ma 

Fourth raee. 
Black 118, Tl 
Hi. Jea 11 nor 1 
Dummy 9*.

Fifth race, ft 
—The Baohel,,
Arque),us 140.

Sixth race, ft 
Uheck 117. Ka 1 
per. All Gold

a Poor Substitute cuss
The strike trouble ws* talked over and 
It was decided that a committee should 
call on Mr. Brodle to-morrow morning end 
present him with tbe written terms the 
weavers bad come to, and for the com
mittee to await the proprietor's answer. 
The warpers are also out of work, the 
beams being all filled np. while present In
dications point to the whole manufacturing 
concern being eloaead down.

as well 
attempt-

For Inward Worth.** T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO* 
,tj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east,Good ^health, inwardly, of 

the kidneys, liver and bowels,
Struck by » Stone.

A. W. Weigel, a letter carrier, riding on 
a Enclld-aveuue car, was struck full lu 
the face by a stone. Be was unconscious 
and covered with blood when help reached 
him.

comer Toronto-*!reet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

is sure to come if Hood's Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

Tbi* secures a (air outside, and a 
consequent vigor in tbe frame, with the 
glow of health on the cheek, good 
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

and loss of apixtltc. I waa completely run 
' down. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 

awhile I felt much better. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla built me up.” Lizzie A. Bussell, old 
Chelsea, near Ottawa, Que.

BWouenese-“I have been troubled 
with headache and biliousness and waa 
much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

id If gave me relief and built me up.” A. 
Momaiaos. 86 Defoe Street. Toronto. Ont.

!HOTELS.dyspepsia 
of dieting

makes Its 
to at once

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,Fortune at Stake.Akron Also Tied Up.

Akron, Ohio, June 20—Not a street ear I* 
running on tbe Akron and Coyaboga Rapid 
Transit lines to-day. Some time ago there 
was n disagreement as to wages and the 
matter was referred to arbitration. The 
report, whleh was submitted tost night, 
Included a clause providing for arbitration 
In tbe future, and this the company refus
ed to accept. The men held a meeting 
and then decided to strike. No effort was 
made to ran cars to-day.

eported yesterday that a young 
I Fowler Chase had suddenly left

It was r 
man named 
Clnelnnatl for Toronto to escape from hla 
parents, who. It was claimed, were <n- 
deavoting to get the boy's fortune, on lbs 
ground that be Is not sane. Tbe police 
know nothing of the story.

TTY LLIOTT HOURB.CHURCH AND RtW 
X2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators aae 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 32 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Whet the wants le abundant

LOCAL TOPICS.
Try Alive Bollard's famous cool smoking 

mixture, 30c quarter pound.
Gllmour Lodge, Daughters of Ireland, will 

hold an lee eresm social In Occident Hall 
on Friday evening.

Rev. D. C. Hosssck of Psrkdale Presby
terian Church has finally decided to relinquish the pastorale.

Next Monday has been arranged as the 
day on which to put In effect the new sum- 
mer time table 00 tbe middle division of 
tbe Grand Trank.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If 
Fleming's restaurai, 44 Market street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly nice lunch.

BALMORAL CASTLE,hey cure tbe 
other word» TORONTOMONTREAL.

One of tbe most attractive hotels no this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Kates, American plan. 32 to 
33: European, 31. Free bus to and from all 
trains and boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

LuRsdlna’ Blar 10 Days’ Moving gale.
Read I.ngsdlns' advertisement on tbe back 

page. It's a starter In tbe big 10 days' mov
ing sale previous to occupying their new 
premises at 84 Yonge-elreet. Specials every 
day. Half-prices for summer bats will be 
about tbe gait.

Lnnrenllen 
Black .lo

London. Jim 
fast track anil 
ed the op,-nii, 
Facing As*o<t 
exciting and • 
1 he chief int< 
ond event, wl 
l»h, and whlc 
In fine style 
nnd Moore A. 
While Fitch i

yfccdS SaUajxvüQa HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL BMIT11, PROP.

Bates 31 and 81 60 u day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarders. 
It to a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur- 
ntohed throughout. Tel 6004,

For tbe Yachtsman.
l’arkdalt

____ ________________ noalrrttjitng sp4
cathartic to t*k»~w1tT. 'BoodvTetosparfiia.

Hood's Pills cur# llvtr UI» ; the
•al Q. C. Chalker.
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.EANED, 
eds CLEANED, 
ts CLEANED. MtKENDRY Bach rack & Co.” f |

SPECIAL LIST FOR

1betting somewhat ■lack. The last event, 
the half-mile running raee, in heats, fur
nished a field of nine, and the race proved 
most exciting. It was won rather easily 
by Lanrentlan, son of the great Salvator, 
In straight heats, the time being fast for a 
half-mile track.

The officials of the meet are: Judges, 
James McGregor. Tempo; John Mearo, TII- 
sonburg; John Lowrle. Sarnia; timekeepers, 
Dr. Uoutledge, Sarnia; W. Holleran, To
ronto; George James, London: starter, 
George II. Bush. Flint. Mich. Summary:

First race. 2.50 pace:
Black Joe, R. Benson, Toronto....
Kitty Wilkes, V. Lawson, Preston 
Annie D„ H. Fuller, Brancbton....
Maud K., H. Kirkpatrick, Petrolea 

Toboggan, ltoillua, Horace F, and Everett 
also started.

Time—2.23%, 2.23%, 2.23%.
Second race, 2.30 pace. 2.16 

Lon H., O. H. Stevens; , .
Galt ......................................... «42111

Miss Dclmarch, C. Goble,
Mitchell ................................  2 1 8 3 4 l

St. George, W. J. Andrews,................, -
Hamilton.............................. * 2 1 2 » 8

Aihuteskan, H. H. James, .
Hamilton ......................... .. • * 8 * 4 * *
Alma and Richard A. also started. 
Time—2.20%, 2.19%, 2.18, 2.19%, 2.20^

u 66Extra Quality1

MEN’S SHOESJA Run Ahead at Providence While 
Toronto Lost the Third to 

Worcester.

&CO.,Hamilton Horse Was Strongly Backed 
to Land First Race at 

Montreal.

L
ir house in Toronto, DRESHT SHAPES IX

TO-DAY, 5 CENT DAY.
£555555555555555555

$5Patent Leather 
Vkl Kid 
Russia Calf MILLINERY

SPECIALISTS
S CO., ¥' a

ROXTO.
Low Ressets, $3.50.ROCHESTER HAD A HOLIDAY. '! A day for second choices.

Black snd Colored Garter Elastic, 3 
yards for 5c,

Jet mid Braid Dress Ornaments, 5c set.
Mbit led Laundry Soap, slightly soiled, 

reg. Sc, special 2 for 5c.
White Cotton Trimming, 3 dnz. for Sc.
Patent Lever Cuff Buttons, 5c pair.
Ladles' or UentV Collar Buttons, 2 

dozen for 5c.
Large Adamantine Pins, 5 papers for

No picture is more than 
paint and canvas; no shoe 
is more than leather and 
findings. But—the art of 
the workman does the rest. 
A touch too much or too 
little, a wrong strain, a 
hidden weakness and the 
shoe is imperfect.

Perfect Shoes Hers.

Pnrc Linen Hnek Towels, ready hem
med, reg. 1214c, special Sc each.

10 pieces Fancy Htrlpetl Linen Holland, 
•nitable for window shades, 86 Inches 
wide, reg. 20c, special 5c yard.

50 pieces Flannelette, Print and Lin
ing, damaged by fire, 5 yards for 6c.

Red and Bine Check Glass TowcIMng, 
warranted pure linen, reg. 10c, special 
Sc yard.

32-Inch American Percales, reg. 12*/4c, 
special 5c yard.

Turkey Red Napkins, reg. 5c, special 
2 for Sc.

5-foot Curtain Poles, slightly scratch
ed, special 5c.

1 table of Wash Goods, consisting of 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Prints, reg. 10c 
and 1214c. special 6c yard.

Black, Cream and White 811k Laces, 
reg. 15c, special 5c yard.

Ladles' and Misses' Cotton Stockings, 
ribbed or plain, reg. 10c, special 5c pair.

Children's Cotton Hose, 2 pairs for 5c.
Fancy Pleated Chiffon, reg. 20c, spe

cial 5c yard.
Children's Turkish Feeders and Bibs, 

reg, 10c and 16c, special 6c.
Swiss Embroidery, reg. 10c and 12'4c, 

special 5c yard.
4-Inch Real Irish Linen Lace, reg. 15c, 

special 5c yard.
Linen Torchon Lace, special 6e dozen.
Leather Belts, plain and fancy color

ings, special 5c each.
18 and 20-Inch Velllnga, reg. 15c and 

2Or, fyeclal 6c yard.
00 dozen Flowers, reg. 15c to 20c, apo

dal 5c bunch.
Roses, 3 bunches for 6c.
Misses' and Children's Heavy Plain 

Cotton Vests, special Be.
0 and T-Incb Shears, reg. 10c, for Be 

pair.
Military Hat Pins and Buckles, reg. 

25r, special 5c.
Berlin, and Zephyr Wool, odd shades, 

special, 6 akclns for 5c.
Ladles’ Linen Caffe, reg. 15c, for 5c 

pair. . • ___________________

WANTED. trot: <Hrartford Beat Syraewee — Tea: 
Shift To-Day, With Toronto at 

Provldenee.

Montreal broke a long string of defeats, 
and, aa Toronto lost again, the other Cana
dians took the lead. The Islanders seem 
to be doing funny business on this trip, 
with some of them taking a dally holiday. 
They made 11 hits yesterday In five innings 
and lost, while Montreal won with less than 
half that number. The teams shift to-day. 
The record :

Montreal ...
Rochester ...
Toronto ....
Worcester ..
Hartford ...
Springfield ..
Providence .
Syracuse ...

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence ; 
Montreal at Worcester; Rochester at Hart
ford; Syracuse at Springfield.

» il Life, Daryl. 
Dixon and

Corner Yonge and Albertjjedse Wardell, Fari 
Flying Bess, Ollle

Loyal Prince Win.

"THE LIFB 
tl Dewey," 

Size 8x10. Nearly 600 
is, heintlfnl book; only 
ifC from 37 to 340 n 
and, for Dewey Is 
nflts guaranteed. Ont- 
h. Co., 5 and 6 Wash.

*
i

Our June Cheap Sale.Montreal, June 20.-There was a fair at
tendance at Bel-Air to-day. The weather 
was cloudy and the track slow. The favo
rites did well to-day, winning five out of 
the six events. Credential, at 7 to 6, was 
strongly played In the first race, but failed 
to get In the money. Summary :

First race, purse *250.
6 furlongs—Judge Warden, 106% (Powers),
2 to 1, 1; Youdotegn, 03 Ittyunl, o to 1, 2,
Red Monk, 106 (McIntyre), lv to 1, 3. rime 
1 19%. Sir Christopher, My Lizzie, Creden
tial and MUs Soak also ran.

Second race, purse $2u0, 3-year-olds rnd 
ud d furlongs—Farm Life, 9* (horehnnd),
4 to 1, 1; Windward, 00 (Wedderstrandl, 3 
lo i, 2; Madam Gerst, 101% iKIt’ey), 13 to 
s’ 3 Time 1.10*4- Aquinas, Scraps, Jim 
Lisle, Yankee Sam, Lucayne, Jim Lick and 
Miss Fordbam also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds, 4*4 fnrlongs—
Daryl, 101 (E. James), 3 to 1, 1; Alfred Var- 
grave, 103 (Ryan), IS to 1, 2; insurrection,
*07 (Powers), 8 to 1, 3. rime .50%. Cali
fornian. Amaranth, Lett Bower, Mason and 
Magog also ran.

Fourth race, purse $250, 3-year-olds and 
no. 6 furlongs—Flying Bess, VO (Boland), 4 
to L 1; Beguile, 90 (McIntyre), 7 to 0, 2; 
gkillmnn, 102 (McQuudc), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.18%. Guilder, Dogtown and Brown Girl 
also ran.

Fifth race, purse 3250, 3-year-olds and up,
11-16 miles—Ollle Dixon, 105 (J- Gardner),
8 to 5, 1; Amber Glints, 104 (E. James), (I 
to L 2; Muratana II-, 00 (Boland), 11 to 5,
R Time 1.5414. L.W. and Dr. Stewart 4Iso

I , r&^^Tp^,8/«^en‘.M —nT1}0e.î^.TnwtSeS,0tbbJ
fe to 1, 1; Manzanlta, 101 (toreband), 3 to l, 2, rjnk mmpptltlona were reduced to the 
® '8l*ter Alice, 102 (Mctjuade), 0 to 5, 3. rime « < lent-/ne Hargraft and Bleaadell to de-

1.18%. Ellsmere, Lauretta, Our Lizzie, Min- , who'sgchampion to day The third 
ptrelay and Acoota also ran. and fourth rounds In the consolation com

petition were also played. The fifth round 
and semi-finals will be played this after- 

Only a few matches were played In 
The scores:

So.The millinery trade Isn't over by any 
means. Warm weather demands a change 
In bead gear as much as In aught else, and 
as we make millinery a special study, you 
can always rely on getting Just what you 
want here, at the price you ought to pay. 
Values trend downward as the season ad- 

1, and we've emphasized that fact 
than ever by making up-to-date 

wearable novelties at Temptingly little 
prices.

Leather Purses, reg. 10c, for 5c. 
Curling Tongs, reg. 5c, 2 for 5c.
7 hunches of Tape for 6c.
Black Velvet Binding, reg. 5c, 2 yards 

for 5c.
Clothes Brushes, reg. 10c, for 5c. 
Vulcanite Combs. .2 for 5c.
Aluminum and Steel Thimbles, 6 for

Be.
Liberty Crochet Silk, 2 spools for 5c. 
Tailors’ Tape Lines., reg. 6c, 2 for 6c. 
London Steel Safety Pins, 3 dozen for 

5c. *
Silk Ribbon. 5 to 8 Inches In width.

IIIII.
2.22LIFE ASSURANCE 

anida want district 
i of British Colnm- 
o. Quebec, New 
and the Northwest 

men of sterling char
ged. Apply "to Head 
log, Toronto.

Third race, half-mile running, 2 In 3. 
Laurentlan, Kerr A Egan. Toronto 

rry, F. Smith. Sonthcote...
. J. Hearns, Bothwell...........

R. H neston, London ........
Time—.50*4, 50.

jNNewbe
Casper,
l>ogma, John Guinane,

No. 16 King St. West.
6 3 vances

more |
Won. Lost. Pet.

.«0011). 24Goodwin’s Official Twrf-Gnlde.
Volnroe No. 5 of "Goodwin's Official Tnrf

"■*■"*1r,r*,;s ms:
last day of the spring meet ng of the 
Brooklyn Jockey Club, bas Just lieen Issued. 
Like the previous volumes, It Is splendidly 
compiled snd has valuable data In regard 
to the running horse, apart from the rec
ords of the races, which are printed In 
tabular form, and show at s glance the 
position of the horses that were fret, sec
ond and third at some part of the race. The 
key to the racing tables, which Is to be 
found near the end of the volume, gives 
the age. the breeding and the owner of 
every horse that has performed In public 
since Jan. L

Id .58023
.5>w21 ferred. Address, B. Honey ford, 170 

Sumach-street.
The Young Brilliants, average age 13 

years, would like to arrange a game for 
Saturday, Mutuals, Eureka», Niagaras, or 
Canadians preferred. N. Vaughan, 123 
Centre-avenue.

The Excelsiors Intermediate B.B.C. would 
like to arrange a game with any outside 
team for July 1, Barrie, Brampton, Fetor- 
boro, Oshawa, or any other team. E. 
Pearce, 03 Teraulay-street.

The Atlantlcs would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with any team In the 
city, Elks, Arctics, Resolutes, St. Lawren
ces or Capitals preferred. Address, J. Ken
nedy, 42 Roblnson-street, or call at Stanley 
Park to-night after 7.

Joe Knight and 'Rasty Wright will hard
ly do. They are not swift enough on the 
bases. There's quite a difference between 
Eastern and Western League ball.—Buffalo 
Times. No, No—The Leagues are about 
alike, Judging from the position Buffalo 
occupied In the two on succeeding years.

The Park Nine Baseball Clqb were not 
beaten at Weston by Weston on Saturday, 
as Weston said. The correct score was 2 
to 2 in the fifth Inning, when owlgn to a 

game ended. The Park Nine

.55221FOR SALE.

RESIDENCE FOR 
hlna closet, bath room 
condition. Apply 52

.4115232U-v reg. 20c and 25c. special 6c yard.
Imported Chamhray», In pink and bide, 

reg. 15e and 20e, special Sc yard.
Rolled Plate Bracelets, 

dal 5c.
Colored Silk and Cotton 1-ace, 2 dozen 

for 5c.
Music Rolls, satin lined, reg. 26c, spe

cial 6c.
Dress Buttons, 6 dozen for 6c.
Heavy Double-Fold Lining, reg. 10c, 

special 5c yard. _
Heavy Canadian Cottonade, damaged, 

special 6c yard.
Canadian Feather Ticking, 

nnnls, reg. 10c and 12%c, special 6c 
yard.

Gents' 3 and 4-ply Linen Collars, reg. 
12*4c. special 5c each.

White Muslin and Lawn, slightly dam
aged, reg. 15c. special 6e yard.

Hand-Made Linen Insertion, 2 Inch 
wide. ree. 25c, special Or yard.

Valenciennes Lace, reg. 4c, special 
yards for Bo.______________________

.45»; $2.5016 18

.4122!r.ifrom the .207.- 11 26 reg. 16c, spe-

WalkingIWEST CORNER OF 
ltoblnson-street», Nos. 
and 23 to 33 Robinson* 

acob Ball. Weston.

( } HatHit the Ball and Lost.
Worcester, June 20.—Umpire Crober called 

the game In the fifth on account of rain. It 
was the closing contest of the series I e- 
tween Worcester and Toronto. The Far
mers played wonderful ball,and the visitors, 
although they knocked Lampe all over the 
lot. getting 11 bits In five Innings, were un
able to make more than one run.

Worcester— A.B. R. H.
Leach, s,s.....................3 11
Kuhns, 8b....................2 1 1
Sbarott, c.f. ............. 1 0 1
Carr, lb........................ 2 0 0
Yeager, .......................3 0 0
lUckert, l.f.................. 2 0 0
McQuald, 2b................ 2 0 0
Harrington, r.f. ... 2 0 1

2 0 1

....... 10 2 6
A.B. B. H.
.802 
.302 
.2 0 1
.201 
.10 0 
.202 
.200 
.201 
.212

.à

1
(

for
FACTORY BUILD- 

-orner Esplanade and 
ixl40, the other 00x80, 
holier and engine. To- 
i.. Toront .

In rent-

vSrE.US HARGRAFT OR BLEASDELL?
Final for Rink Championship at 

Granite Lawn Bowlins 
Tournament.

FOR SALE. Straw Walking 
ribbon band andTwo eases of Rustic

Eifi/E Ô-SHarW come
In black, white and nary.

ly In best Iron, "52 
r sole manufacturers. 
Fletcher * Shepherd, 
Toronto. 214 YONGE STREET.Lampe, p...........

nTotal...........
Toronto—

Bannon, c.f. .
Wagner, s.s. .
Grey, l.f. ....
Smith, 3b. ...
Williams, r.f.
Beanmont, lb.
Boat, 2b............
Jloihfus, c. ...
Huthoff, p. ...

Totals...........
Worcester ....
Toronto ......

Earned runs—Toronto 1. Two-haw bits— 
Leach, Sbarott.
Sacrifice hit—Carr.
Double plays—Lampe, Yeager and McQnnld; 
Klckcrt, Yeager and Carr; Beanmont (un
assisted). First base on balls—Off Lampe 2, 
off Sat holt 8. Struck ont—By Lampe 2. 
Time—1.25. Umpire—Gruber.

dispute the
consider they were unfairly dealt with by 
the umpire appointed by Weston, and will 
play them any time at Weston with a fair 
umpire.

KILLS BATS, MICKL 
Bug». No smell. 381

LovelyBen Dornn Beet Imp. g
New York, June 20.—In the Coney Island 

Handicap at Hheepsbead Bay to-day, Imp the singles.
tried to take up 12» pounds and give weight —Rink Competition (3rd Rounds— 
to all In the race. Hhe only ran second. Granite. _ ■ „ _ _ R.C.Y.L.

vfcowever, to Ben Doran, the favorite, 't he W H Bleaadell, sk.13 J B Robertson, sk, »
Stuart'^as^be^fsvorlte.*'0Stuart* le***the J fiSSfo sk...15 J L C.»**M

M Mtl,ntfetbwea.mt,hne C», sk. ,.15C C Dslton.^k... .11

cross the line. Mesmerist won easily. j?r?inîJraft sk 14 J "
First race, selling. 7 furlongs-The Bur- G R Hargraft sk.14 J

llngton Route, 110 (Odom), 8 to 1 and 3 to Competlt 0 Victoria.
1, 1, by two lengths; Mazarine, 122 (O’Con- k Hargraft, ak.16 C Leonard, sk.,13

- nor), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2, by a head; !m- Granite Victoria.
rator, 123 (O'Leary), 20 to 1 and 10 to 1, H Bleaadell, sk.10 J Bussell. »k...l0

Time 1.27 1-5. Tyrasbena, Larva, Peat, —Consolation (3rd Round).—
Chopin, Chorus Boy. Gen. Shatter, Bara- Granite. Canada,
tarla, Tsade Last and Savoy also ran. t j( x<„tt, sk....20 Dr. Moore; sk....11 

Second race, 1 mile—Miss Patron, 111 victoria. _ Canada.
(McCne), 15 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, by three pr Gordon, sk ...23 G B Woods, sk....11 
.lengths: Sweet Caporal. 116 (Simms;, 7 to 5 Granite. Thistles,
and 1 to 3, 2, by a length; Belllegray, 110 Q D McCulloch, »k.20 R Bannerman. sk. 0 
(Tarai), 7 to 10 and out, 3. Tim* 1.42 2-5. Victoria. Victoria.
Maid of Harlem also ran. T Edwards, sk...l7 H A Drummond.sk. 10

Third raee. Foam Stakes, 5 fnrlongs-Mes- Granite. _ r „ _ ismerlst, 112 (O'Connor), 5 to 1 and 2 to L W A Cameron, sk.17 G H Orr. sk..-..!;
1. by one and a half lengths: Flaunt, 117 n w walkw sk .10(Turner), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2, by a head; B,C *p°2S!sJ* RCY C atye
Silver Garter, 112 (Odom). 4 to 1 and 8 to H- S?2î£Li,|àn (4th Round).-
6, 3. Time 1.02. Prematnre, Last Cord. , caDr°^ *klp, Vlctorla wou by de-
Prlmrose Day, Plucky, The Black Scot, ran'it fromPJ H Horsey; skip, IM’.V.C.

' Waring, Water King, Brigadier and Stuart f* victoria V Granite.
niff) ran. . . ,   . T Edmunds, sk.,.12 W A Cameron, sk.ll

Fourth race, Cdney Island Handicap, 0 It.C'.Y.V. Granite,
furlongs—Ben Dornn. 118 (Turner), 3 to 1 j v Robertson, sk.17 Q D McCulloch, sk.14 
and even, 1, by4% lengths; Imp. 128 (Tarai), Victoria. Granite.
7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 2. by 2 lengths; St. Dr Gordon, »k....I8 C C Dalton, sk.... 8
Cloud, 122 (Slmmsj. 7 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. Granite. „ Canada.
Time 1.13 2-6. Swift inns, Klnnlklnntc, t M Scott, sk....lO R C Donald, »k....l6 
Isldor, Jeannot, Azucena, Grey Jacques, J. Alrd, skip, Granite, a bye.
Lambent, Dauforth and Cormorant also ^be finals In the rink
ran. be played to-day at 4 o’clock I

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Peaceful, 118 following two rinks:
(Tarai), 6 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1, by one length; Granite. . _
Herbert, 116 (Clayton). 8 to 5. and 3 to 5, p Blmrison H T Wilson
2, by a neck; Knight Banneret, 118 W C Matthews ion. Irving
(Mitchell), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time K W Spence nXtBHsiKaft
1.08 2-5. Battle Royal. Wax Taper, Hesper, W H blensdell H H Hargraft
PettIToger and Eileen Dnly also ran. play will also be continued In the conso-

Slxth raee, selling, mile and a fnrlong— |fltlon series, fifth round, at 3.30 p.m. rne 
Maximo Gomez. 102 (McCne), 4 to 1 and following Is the draw: A, C J Leonard,
8 to 5, 1, by fonr lengths; Decanter, 100 Vic., v. J 8 Russell, Vic., B J L Capreo,
(O'Leary). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2, by four Vic., v. T Edmunds, \ Ic^ C. J E,«°bertsciu, 
lengths; The Gardener, 101 (Mitchell), 5 to 1 j R.C.Y.C., v. Dr Gordon, Vic.; D, T M Scott, 
and 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.53 4-5. Pacemaker, Or., v. J Alril, Or. . wlnn(,rMlllstream, Hard Knot, Murrtllo, Maze, Consolatlon seml-final^ at S p.m„ Wlnmer 
James Tod Hardy C, and Rlnaldo also ran. of A v. winner of B. Winner ot c v. w

ner of D.

«XXXXXXXXi
Ned Etonian In Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jane 20.—Aid. Edward Hanlnn of 
Toronto, who Is to coach the Ottawa Row
ing Club, arrived In the city yesterday 

I morning with a delegation of Toronto aider- 
men. He will remain In Ottawa, however, 
and will take charge of the men at once. 
His first work will be to overhaul the craft 
belonging to the club and put them In pro
per Shape. After this he will look over 
the rowing material, and there 1» every 
prospect of a four from Ottawa taking part 
In the regatta at Brockvllle.

Mr. Hanlan's ambition, however. Is to 
organize- a rowing eight In Ottawa, and 
he states that with such fine football and 
lacrosse men as are located in Ottawa be 
Is sanguine of success. A Henley crew 
from Ottawa Is Mr. Hanlan's dream, and 

Providence » Ran Behind. be says It has been bis bobby for years.
At Providence : Provldenee and Montreal Mr. Hanlan does not expect to achieve 

played a remarkably good game under ad- success in one year, bat be expresses the 
verse conditions, produced by wind blowing hope that be will be here for several vum- 
o sal 
field.

Trimmed

Leghorn

$3.50.

SOUS LES YEUX DH 
Agnes Hunter de Fox- 

orlllla, Ontario, Can- 
doseler qui m' appur- 

a la dite Mademoiselle 
Mie addresse envoyer le 
t» Goffatt, Fernle, B.C.

MM*. OF "MX UP- 
removid to 8*4 Queen 
liremlie» are being al-

JUST AS GOODg»
>

eî n is 
... 2 0 0 0 0- 2 
...0 0 1 0 0-1

.18 Means taking chances. Taking chances in a bicycle 
is a bad policy.

....13sk
T You take no chance in buying an '

Three-base bit—Sotboff. 
Stolen base—Yeager. I IVANHOE 

BICYCLE;
ftr «-j

trimmed with best materials In ribbon, 
silk, ganse, chiffon, nets, wings, etc., any 
one of the lot would be very cheap at $6, 
and some run In vaine up to *L50. Your 
choice while they’re here at $3-50 each.

Long Eagle Quills are AH the Rage. 
We’ve Got ’Em, of Course.

eSECURING LARGE 
p. sale, conservative 
■eggful year, statistics 
) Broadway, New York.

IE CROFT HOUSE, 
ilillsbed orer a quarter 
d conducted contlnuous- 
ihe same management; 
ible trade; chance of a 
ring. Address for par- 
roft, Proprietor, Peter-

1 ■ )

1
one

• •• I
le and sending dost In clonds over the 

Providence had Speaking of the Argonauts, now on their 
way to Henley, he states that there are 
men In the crew that never should have 
been taken and that they were better left 
behind. Mr. Hanlan will have to run np to 
Toronto a couple of times within the next 
few week», as there lire two meetings of 
the City Council before vacation.

For Next Week’s Regatta.
A meeting of the Dominion Day Regatta 

Committee was held at the Canoe C’lnb last 
night, with Frank Lloyd In the chair, and 
Messrs. Sherrard, }Lenne<\y, Wadsworth, 
Ewart, S. P. Grant and Secretary George 
Howell present. Reports were read from 
different committees, and further urrange- 

for making the regatta n success 
Messrs. Lloyd, Ewart, Grant

a lead of a single run 
until the eighth Innings, when a single by 
Tom Bannon, Sbearou s triple and Nyce's 
failure to send the ball clear to first bass 
against the wind, on Dooley's grounder, 
produced two runs for Montreal.

Prices from $25.00 up.
Second-hand and juvenile wheels at low prices.

tf

s Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Cycle Co.,
! ! 231 and 233 Yonge Street.
Sbncxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxx#

B.H.B.
Providence .. .. 01000000 0-1 5 1
Montreal.............00000002 «—2 5 2

Batteries—Evans and Leahy; Felix, Mo
ran and Jacklltz. Three-base bit—Shearon.
Home run—Davis. Umpire—Doeseber.

Hartford—Hartford captured the 
third game In the series with Syracuse by 
timely bitting and general all round good 
playing. Syracuse was unable to find John
son for more than three bits. Vfileman, 
who held the locals down to two hits Sat
urday, was touched np freely to-day: . ................................... ...

K, u e and Secretary Howell were appointed a
Hartford ........  12302000 x— S 11 3 committee to look after the buying of prizes
Syracuse ........  0000001 O'0-18 5 »*><i report at a meeting to be held on Mon-

Batteries—Johnson and Urquhart; Ville- day next at the Canoe Club. By that time 
man and Williams. all the entries mast be In the bands of the

secretary.

mi >ICBM8g8.
4UEU OF UARBlAOH 
Toron to-street. Even-

SAILOR HAT VALUES. Limited.
New kinds, new styles In Sailor Hats, at 

very much less than even wholesale houses 
ask. 25c. 50c and 75c, for 60c, 89c #md 
$1.25 grades.

rAt
TO LOAN. petition will 

between the
coin

D SALARIED PEG- 
rmanent positions with 
upon their own names, 
ly payments. Xolmau, 

ed*7

Granite. menls 
discussed.

BORROW MONEY 
7ooi*. pianos, organs, 

wagons, call and get 
of lending: small pay- 

1 or week; all transits- 
oronto Loan and Gtntr- 
ai 10, Lawlor Building,

■
• f

jAt Springfield—Rochester-Springfield game 
postponed, rain. IAa Ottawa Sees Toronto. v

Canadian Lraise. The Ottawa papers are all satisfied that

sms-sas pfriSpS
spectators. The score resulted as follows: Allans goalkeeping to the skie».
Woodstock.............01000002 0-3 8 2 Journal: Outside of the Capitals, there
Hamilton ..............03000102 0-6 11 1 Is probably no team In the league whom Ot-

Batteries-Tbompson and Pickard; Brad- tawa people would rather see win than the 
ford and Conwell. Umpire-Donaldson. Toronto». The Toronto* have stuck by the.

At Guelph: Guelph beat St. Thomas ont game throngb thick snd thin for half a 
In the ninth In a pretty game. St. Thomas score of years, and. In the face often of 
made their three runs m the first on er- financial loss. They hare a splendid team 
rors by the home team. In the ninth, this year and one that bid» fair 
with the score 8 to 4 In favor of St. Thom- Important factor In the championship race, 
as, Johnson, who batted for Kow*sl, led In Fred Moran they have a great centre 
off with a .nice two-bagger, coming home player. Starrs made an even break wltn 
on Secbrlsfs hit, but It was left to Grim- him on Saturday, bat Starrs bad to play a 
sbaw to win the game, which be did by harder game than he ever did before to do 
knocking out a home run over right field Frank Moran I» as good as ever, and 
fence. Score: , , the brother* made a pair of fast fielders,
fit. Thomas ....3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—4 8 1 g„R||, McLean, Lillie and Peaker are all
Guelph....................0020100» 3-611 6 Hlrnng players on the home. Stewart,

Batteries-Rob and ltetd; Kostal and La- Tobin, Lozer and lier make a fairly strong
At Chatham*!-* '/be Red* took another dfFree*Pre*»: The Toronto team I» a good

game from the Cockneya this afternoon. It one and when their home learn to -----
was a pitchers’ battle, while both teams did doser to the flags they will prove a hard 
excellent work In the field. Cooper lost his I nnt for the Capitals to crack, even here on 
first game with London, the Reds bitting | the Exhibition grounds. Their defence end 
him bard, while Hagerman was a Chinese 1 home are strong, hot It Is In the field that 
puzzle to the Cockneys. Score : thev excel. Fred and Frank Moran and

B.H.R. Her are particularly fast and play their
London ............... 60000100 0-1 7 1 positions perfectly. The team has no stars,
Chatham ........... 01201100 •—5 11 2 but every man plays for sncceot.

Batteries—Cooper and Lob man; Hagerman 
and Sanders. Umpire—Tye.

Western Lessee Results.
At Bn Oslo—Buffalo 11, Columbus 6.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 11, St.

Paul 8.
At Milwaukee—Minneapolis 8, Mllwan- 

At Detroit—Detroit 11, Indianapolis 8.

t

r
Batten’s Stake in Record Time.

Cincinnati, Jane 20.—Batton, the favorite, 
won the Tobacco Stakes at Latonla to-day, 
and established a new track record. He 
covered the mile In 1.30%. The prêt ions re
cord was 1.40%. Weather fine; track good; 
attendance, 3000. , .,

First race, mile—The Bondman 1, Lacblne 
2, Roths 3. Time 1.41%.

Second race, 5 fnriongs—May Dame ,1, 
Lady Elite 2, Isabinda 3. Time 1.02.

Third race, mile—Dandy 1, Flnein ltesplce 
2, Fresco 8. Time 1.42.

Fourth race, mile. Tobacco Stakes—Batton 
1, Carl C. 2. George Kmtz 3. Time 1.30%.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Little Smoke 1, 
Dissolute 2, Enghnrst 3. Time 1.02*4-

Sixth race, mile—Billy House 1, Lyllls 2, 
Violet Parsons 3. Time 1.41.

Resells nt St. Loots.
St. Louis. June 20.-First race, selling. 6*4 

furlongs—Go to Bed. 107*4 (Conley), 20 to 1, 
1; Banish, 06 (Southard). 18 to 5 and 4 to 5. 
‘J: Luring Cup. 107 (Lines), 8 to 10. 3. Time

Heeiind race, selling, mile and 70 yards- 
Annie Oldfield 1, Schanken 2, Forbnsh 3. 
Time 1.46.

Third raee. maiden 2-year-old fillies, 4*4 
fnrlongs-MIss Mae Day 1, Martha Street 2, 
Foul Play 3. Time .67.

Fourth raee, handicap, 6 fnrlongs—Mr. 
l’hlnlzey 1, Our Gertie 2, Marplot 3. Time 
114%. ,

Fifth race, selling, 2year-olds, 4*4 fur- 
longs- -Capron 1, Trludltza 2, Glga 3. Time 
1.00%,

Sixth race, selling, mile—Calls Lily 1, 
Gen. McGruder 2, Belle Ward 3. Time 
1.12*4.

The Australians Abend.

The Oxford men were all ont yesterday In 
their first Innings for 251 rims.

EXPRESS CARTAGE 3 
fdee 12 Beverley-street. 
erod teams and alpgle $1J59

The ru«b 1* bow here for ready-to-wear 
b lotîtes and fklrt». We emp \ojr 
Li..d ,•./ droKKniflkem to maanfa

the best
kta-d-i* "drewmakerafo

the pick of what they

to be anCAROL
blouses, en

Eï2r€uÆldita^l.nCac.oul,.Td!ilik
blouses than we can get made up these 
days. Still the sizes are filled up each 
morning and early In the day the lines 
are usually complete. We recommend yon 
to examine our Fine White Mnslln Blousee 
it $1.50, our Black Italian Ctotb Blouse" 
at »2. onr Silk Blouses at «4.88 a“d *5.00. 
o.ir White Pique Blouses at $1.75, »“<* 
Dress Skirts from $1.00 up. Superior 
values do not exist.

DENTIST,^Jt TRY THE BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

, Toronto. Cricket Slips.
The Sons of England Cricket Club of 

Hamilton would like to arrange for a game 
away from home on Dominion Day, Toronto 
dal; preferred. Address J*n*e« Osdsby, 
wrretary, 314 Carollne-strect sontb, Hamll-
‘°The following players wlll represent the 
Toronto-Rosednlc Cricket Club In their 
match at St. Catharines to-day against 
Ridley College : Cameron, Helghlnglon,
Livingstone, Plenry, Barrows (pro ). Kings- 
mill, Blackwood, Mathews, Montlzambert. 
Creelman. „ , , .

Stuart B. Lobmnnn. the professional of 
the Staten Island Cricket Club, aecompllsh- 
ed quite a bowling feat In a game between 
Staten Island and Montclair, which was 
played at Montclair Saturday. Lohmann 
obtained seven wickets for no rnns. In the 
same.game, H. E. Jackson secured three 
wickets for 18 runs, and the Islanders won 
by a score of 72 to 32.

AR 20C blNNBB,
! Restaurant._______|

EXCAVATORS * 
lctorla-»t. Tel. 2841.

i finer. Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
^Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Halfand Half
ed7

mmnmmmmmrnmmmmm»

L CARDS.

|i; LL.B., BAURIBTE1L 
Diary Public, 18 and 20

Wrrr.:u

McKendry & Co.,
218 Yonge St.,

Corner Albert.

■ x
llcltor, "Dlneen Build* 
and Tempe ranee-street A

CLEAN, BAKHISTBR, 
Victoria* Riversides Goins to Berlin.

The match between the Berlin Rangers 
and the Riversides will be played at Berlin 
on Saturday at 6 p.m. The Rangers have 
lust won the championship of the Western 
Lengne. and. ns the Riverside* are the 
recognized exponents of the game In To
ronto. a great time may be expected. Mr. 
W. E. Buckingham of Gnelph will referee. 
The proposed game between the Gore 
Vales and the Riversides for the benefit of 
MeGInnls. the Injured Scots' goalkeeper, I» 
off, the Vales having failed to respond to 
the East EnderF challenge.

Gore Cleb Affiliate» With A. K. C.
Hamilton. Jane 20.—The annual meeting 

of the Gore Kennel Club was held last 
night The financial statement showed that 
the receipt» were $258. and that there was 
a balance on hnftdof $73.10. Vfî’efoljowlng 
officers were elected : W. J. Jackson, presi
dent; J. Bertram, first vice-president; R. 
McClenahan. second vice-president. J. J. 
Talk, treasurer; George H. Parley, secre- 

*,„rv- H. Hill, assistant secretary: Joseph 
Kennedy. D.
Hncbioo. F. Hfiwll. R. Raw. v. r. Mill a, it. 
F "finvls committee. It was decided to be- 
eoroi affllhrie*! with the Canadian Kennel 
Ctab and V. C. Mills was appointed repre- sentatlVe of the club on the Executive Com
mittee. ______

ftneen City Homlna Plaeoa Clab.
Q C.H.P C. held the fifth race of the 

, for old birds on Saturday. The race 
was from South Bend. Indiana. 467 miles. 
Mr Sibley of that town acted as llbern’or, 
anil let the pigeons go at 6 o'clock In the 
morning. Toronto time Mr. George Jack's 
Sir Wilfrid was the first arrival, with E. 
Farrell's Nelyon II. In second place. Mr. 
Kemp had return*, hot did not compete for 
honors. The other competitors did not re
port any returns.

ary, etc., 34

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.
EE, BARRISTERS, So
rtes, etc., 34 Victoria*

have themLA TOSCANAtheAn Ice cream race will be run on 
Woodbine on Friday evening between 
teams of the Rambler* fast men, captain
ed by Messrs. Arnold and Robert*. Ice 
cream will be served In I be club house 
Inter, and an impromptu program of music 
provided. _______

I I ri.NALD. 8HEC- 
Marclaren, Mac* 
Barristers, Soll- 

reet. Money to A Gentleman’s SmokeNational Leaaae Result».y at lowest rates.
ÎXXXX♦Pittsburtg,bU.r,i Oononnoi o-*2 *s Ei 

New York ..0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1) 0 2- 4 9 3 
B»t)erlc»-I^ever and Bowerman; 

beny and Warner. "*■
At Cincinnati— R.H.K.

Cincinnati .... 10000020x— 8 6 1 
Philadelphia .0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0- 2 9 2 

Batteries—Phillips and Wood; Flfleld and 
Douglas. _ „ _

At Louisville— *. H. E.
foatlsvllle .... 000000100-1 6 2 
Baltimore .... 20000000 0— 2 8 2 

Batteries — McGInnity and Robinson; 
Woods and Zimmer.

At Chicago 113 innings!- 
Chicago 00010 0 0 000000-1 7 1 

0001000000004— 5 9 3

ifoXXJ0000Î500000Î :SO Cent».VI NG, BARRISTER*, 
10 XIüg «Ireel, west, 

. Kilmer, W. H. Irviog,
Kntrle* tor To-Dny.

Kiîeep*head Bay : Flr*t raee. Hlgb-welght 
Hnndinip. 0 furlong*—Trim ite lao. Hi. Clair 
326, Filon I>*Or 123, Momentum 115, Inet na- 
mara 113, Hareloek 111.

Keermd raee, mile -Pirate M., Kirkwood 
316, Sky Kf-raper, Htratconan. Galahad. Ad
miration. Rnliiflander, Maeleod of Dare, 
Dan Cupid, The Kentueklan 111.

Third raee, The IloHefiinlM, hint 5 furlong* 
of Futurity coarse—Affeet 99, J. liante 
Mf'Kenna 97, P’lueron, Prejudice, Brunquerle 
IM. Belle of Orleana, Hrnoke 89, Belle of 
i/oxlngfon. Marie ftrendorf 84.

Fourth rae<-. hnndlenp. Vi. ml lea—Candle 
Blaek 118, Thornaw Cat 112. Connolaae ir 
311. Jeannot 107, Ktratheomin 102, Double 
Itiiminy 98.

Fifth raee; Bay Hurdle Hnndlenp. 2 miles 
- The Bachelor. Ben Kder, Premier 152, 
Ar<|iiehu* 140. Forgft 138.

Hlxth race. Futurity e<>ur*e- Gulden. Mark 
Choek 117. Hndducee 111 Yellow Tall, Cre- 
per. All Gold 112, MIh* Dede 112.

Do- .
Mellnwee Cigar Faeiary-EeeSreal# These Defy

Competition.
ASK FOR

>, BARRISTERS. SO* 
I Attorneys,*ji ut*/ », etc», 8 
iher*. Klng-atreet east, 
•t. Toronto. Money ta
Oh, Jnme* Baird.

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t.
BICYCLES 0\

R. H. K. !MON,
LE» A. CA5IPBEM, \\

Bonton
Batteries—Griffith and Donohue; Nichols 

and Clarke.
At Cleveland—

Cleveln ml .... 061
Brooklyn ........  0 3 10

Batteries-Knepper and Schecongost; Mc- 
James and Grim.

At St. Loul
St. Louis ........  200001(1
Washington • • • 1 0 0 J 0 J 1 

Battevles—Powell and Crtger; Mercer and 
McGhlre.

SUNDRIESTORONTO,
ONT.

E.CHL’RCH AND 8HU 
pdslle the Mctropolltak 
liurches. Elevators and 
bnrrh-street cars from 
es $2 per day. J. W*

K. H. E. 
1 3 0 2- 7 12 2 
1 0 1 0- 9 16 2

dtf

The
seriesR. H. K. 

0-3 11 2
1- 5 10 1 sCASTLE, And Get It.TORONTO HORSES AT LONDON. Corby"8km

'**Hu$i—r***wt
TREAL.
ttractive hotel* on tbla 
nt to depot and eom- 

?•*. Ariiertean plan, |2 to 
ree bus to aod from all

f Nicholson Cutlery Store,
73 Tonga Street.

Laurentlan Won Rnnnlng Rare end 
Black Joe Ji.W) Parr at Circuit 

Meet.
London, June 20.—A bright, clear *ky, a 

f«*t track and a favorabl»* attendance greet
ed the opening of the I»ndon Trotting and 
Pafing AHKfx'latlon** race» to day, and Home 
exciting and npirlted racing wan xvltncHKcd. 
The chief Interent wan centered In the aee- 
ond event, which required six beat* to fin
ish. and which wa* Anally won by Lon H. 
in fine atyle. The talent favored the book* 
ami Moore A- Co. did a .raffling hualimH*, 
bid It- Fitcli At Co., pool seller*, fouud the

Sold by all Dealers. Wn®Baseball Brevities.
Freeman had a home run at St. Louis on 

Monday. ___ __
Members of the Pastime B.B.C. are re 

quested to turn out to practice to-nlghi 
at the foot of Yonge-street at 6.45.

The Canadians would like to arrange a' 
game for June 24. and also for the mornlnr 
of July 1. average 15 years. Address, G 
West. 150 Eastern-avenue.

The Park School B.B.C. would like to 
arrange a game for next Saturday morning 
with any other school B.B.C., model pre

X,
FI. WELSH, Proprietor. Next Saturday the no■ . show up better.

'vice, fonr* relay, and tilting tournament 
will be paddled and the victors and van
quished will repair to the Humber for 
supper In the war canoe.

i-Wiï-—Toronto Canoe Clnb.
The war canoe crew of the Toronto 

Canoe Clnb were ont for a hot practice 
last night orer the Island course, prepar
ing for the Dominion Day regatta. To 
nf-ht the third of the series of handicap 
«Ingle blade races comes off, with 15 en 
tries. The handicap ha* been reduced 30 
seconds limit, and the scratch men will

H. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada. ■

; OK XSOOOOO

ADSTONE,
site lMrkdftMPHI, OppO

it Ion, Toronto.
SMITH, PROP.

0 a day. Special rate, 
t and weekly boarders, 
hotel, refitted and ref of- 

Tel 5004.

At Bright: The Lacrosse match In the 
Intermediate series western district, be
tween Woodstock and Bright team* yester
day, was won by Bright, 3 goals to L SKaooXJO

\
A.

%

\WD.&H.0. WILLS'
CAPSTAN, Mil».

1 oz. Tins sell for 15c each.
1-4 lb. Tin* sell for 45c each.
CAPSTAN—Medlnra and falL

1 oz. Tins sell for 16c each.
1-4 lb. Tins sell for 40c each.

AT ALL TOBACCONISTS.
B. A. GKRTH, Montreal, Sole Agent.

TOBACCOS

Goodrich
Res-flex

Single Tube Tires
Save rider, manufact

urer and dealer heaps of 
trouble. “Of all of the 
tires I have ridden I find 
none equal to the Good
rich Rea-flex Single Tube
Tirea for resiliency, 
speed and wearing qual
ities. They seem to be 
perfect in every wayand 
I know no better. I have 
always found them su
perior to others, and 
when customers would 
leave It to me I would 
always give them Good
rich Res-flex single tube 
tires.”— W. E. Houghton, 
Lindsay, Ont.
American Tire Co.,

164-166 King-SL W.,Toronto, 
Repairs Free.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 J
4 THETMDBSBINK EMIS II «Util.% Winnipeg and Vancouver. We have, there- I», of coarse, Impossible t<> estimate 

fore, mu* based the bnslness block In wh’cn future prices of Iron and,cop?e!zm« nïn oFlon 
our Northwest Toronto Branch Is situated, sent htgb prlces and scale of .mM»1 
at the corner of Hpudlnn-avenue and Col- will doubtfess not continue but will nuct 
lege street. Wé have acquired land St the ate as they always have fluctuated. « • 
corner of Bloor and Yonge-streets.on which cannot, however," regard the *****1*1°' 
we are erecting » building for the use of creased use of steel In Kurope and America 
the North Toronto Branch. In Winnipeg for structural purposes, requiring for Its
JEÜSS «'b? the1 Bank^ JSîSWM
lu that city were situated, and also the copper In electrical and other manufac- 
lot udlolnlng. and on the land thus acquired tares, the ore of which we also possess in 
we are erecting e handsome building, salt' such vast quantities,without the conviction 
able not only for the large business we that we are at last to add two great Items 
are now doing In Winnipeg out archltectur- t0 oor sources of wealth which have hlther- 
allr not Inferior to the best banking build- to been held In reserve. In three years 
lnas elsewhere In Canada. We have no- the Iron production of the world has ln- 
aulred what we believe to be one of the ereased eight million tons and since 1800 
best corners In Vancouver, but ‘t Is notour f tbe increase bas been fifty per cent. lias 
Durpose to build thereon during the ensu- lhe t|rae not TOme when we are to share 
In* year, especially as Vancouver Is grow I ,n th|s development?
tog so fast that another twriye mo.»Jbs AGRICULTURE.
îï'lfdinV^t'wouufbe prudent to erect there. As you all know, there is little to be 
building It would be p ^> Fi ace said about the results of agriculture last 

A m to reduce the rate year which Is not favorable. We wereMinister on bis Intent tQ 2i^ per disturbed atout the wet weather last
In the Fostofttco Havlugs been1 autumn In Manitoba, but nevertheless the
cent. Action, however, has tniw (e|r of railroads have already moved twenty-one 
deferr^ doubtless because o^e tbe million bushels of wheat out of the North- 
financial disturbance in ronnect^nw^ o( wwt> aQd thrw.qn,her, M this graded as
Bpanlsh-American war, and neeh(,weygt. | x0>, i and 2 Hard, and No. 1 northern,
rumors of other wars. There na . fhe out., so that with more wheat not yet shipped, 
been no financial d,l"t*lr*'®°5e'mmi,ing, and; the farmers in that part of Canada have look at the moment U most promises |()ng prospere,j The figures for cattle exports 
we therefore hope that action tbe in- ! are stIU very small, and M Is dlsappolnt- 
lie taken. It (* qalte cl^r , rowers in Ing to team that out of about 00,000 cattle 
tercet rate paid by mcrcantll® bo ovv rate shipped from the Northwest as many as 
Canada Is directly Influenced by “ | gH 22,000 were lean tattle, sold In the United
paid by the Government In R» '»▼» »q 8ÜU(% m ,)e fattened 'th,re instead of In 
,ank, when that rate 1» maintain Canada. This Is of course a much more

artificial figure. _ . .ni|owsi serious matter than the mere loss of theTBe General Manager spoke as to „ profit of feeding them. Considering all 
GENERAL MAN AG HR « ADDBKB ■ sources together, the farmers of Manitoba 

„h_ ~,nvlctlon of general prosperity at and the adjacent territories have In the 
Is so universal that It Is hap- past two years received thirty million dol- 

1 He. ^ iLeié«y to elaborate the farts Ur* for their products, a very large sum 
Rly not neces ry Krom almost every indeed for such a small number of farmers, 
n order to prove “• r‘“ we bear prac- This bountiful return, In proportion to the

one of our branch manage™ &nner, Dave labor, points roost sharply to the deslra- 
■ttcally the ■»“* ■ yield, and good blllty of Immigration. Farming Is paying
bad, as a whole, a goon 7,=‘u’ma|n Seen better than It did some vest* ago. snd men 
•rices, and they have in . higher are again getting the land hunger which

following .*i*tter methods This, seemed to have been dying out. Duringbranches of farming than heretoior bna lfm about ^ lml£Lrents came Into 
following several 7«,rs of the Northwest, bat In the fire months of
made them rich relatively to t ne lm) lb<}at 21,600 have already arrived. It
whatever actual riches may mes ^ la trne We are discussing the desirability 
the record of trade In the town# on g( man_ o{ tbese as settlers In Canada,
Is one of rapid Increase, and m. but if they will work at the outdoor labor
cations of all kinds were never better tu g{ farmyng wjtb only reasonable Industry, 
niieiL Hu we need not be afraid of the result. Un-W# bave bad years when ferme» pam t|, we are a gr(,at manufacturing country 
their obligations of a pressing nature, put wlth crowded cities we esnnot afford and 
not their debts to the shopkeepers; tbto do Dot Deed t0 qiacuss too closely the peo- 
vesr tlie farmer baa been not only a good p|, who come to Canada, provided they

tot a good buyer, and the ahopkeep- will but work. ____
»*tos in turn not only honored hi» oblige- i„ tills part of Canada, where onr farm- 
G«^h»?ter than for many yea» but has iDg, as a rule, le of a higher order, we 
llÜSÔ.neli^the terms of the credit be re- have had another good season for onr 

many cases paying cash where be dairy products. The quantity of cheese ex- 'iLî^ô’do so * P 1 * ported was 183,288.821 pounds, valued at
d!d not before th _ ,,mple end $15,016,507, a falling off of 14,961,021

These kre some ot the very si p pounds, valued at $fi)8»,103; but this Ishomely facte which nndeoie aun ^ j£r 'dne t0 the gréat increase In our re- 
possible the extraordluary figu pr^a eent)y developed creameries, the export of 
in a »erl#» of diagrams tor the use 01 bntter reaeltlng 18,974,672 pounds, valued 
Minister of Finance In hla recentBuage (( ^^,000. From many places we hear 
M|K-ecb. If we find that the o( of cheese factories being converted Into
exports, the balance of trade lntavor ceamcrie», although, ns a rule, the one 
the country, the tonnage ot *S!£P Industry Is growing up alongside of the
miles of railroad and the traffic carrisd. other. In any event we nre putting onr 
the life and fire Insurance In force, the ae- dl|ry business on a firmer basis by manu- 
posita and discounts In ths banka, are an yuctur|ng for export the two articles, 
not only much larger than In recent year* A large and profitable business has been 
but are all at the highest figures ever done by the farmer la cattle and hogs, al- 
known In oor history,while business failure» though the buyer baa not always been so 
ore at the lowest since 1884—although the fortunate an the seller. The sale. In recent 
volume of bank discount» Is aboot 00 per rears, of lean cattle to the United Btates 
cent greater than at that time—we do not has had the effect of lowering seriously the need F close analysis of the facts to tell quantity of cattle In Ontario, and both In 
u. thlt we are prospering. It may be numbers and In guallty we should witness 
urofitabl# however to compare the present an Improvement during the next few years. 
£dth one of the bleb-water marks of the As to the outlook for the ensuing season. "“i1 ?“® it the dlserame In qnes- the fell wheat 1* clearly In a bad way, bat■ttsfas;.... «y. •“ i™8fs 21»“ ssîÆap

we unu wùeat In many counties; the pasturage, 
from which most of our wealth comes/ Is 
abundant, and there seems to be no 
son to think that the majority of fat 
will not have as large receipts this year 
as usual.

wTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COflJTERCE.

1 Ontario Bank
mile annual meeting of the Shareholders 

rJthe Ontario Bank was held at the Bank
ing House, Toronto, ou Tuesday, June 20, 
3899.

Among those present were:
G U R Uockburn, Donald Mackay, .Hon 

a c Alklns, J K Macdouuid, A 8 inring, 
Dr J Cariyie, Win 8pry, John liallam, A V 
Cboate, F B l'olsou, A K Wallace, F M 
Purdy, K Grass, Henry Lowndes, J 8 Por
ter, u Juulbollaud, John Flett sud others.

On motion, Mr. G. R. B. Cockburn was 
caned to the chair, aud Mr. McGill was 
requested to set as Secretary. Messrs. J. 
K. Macdonald and F. M. Purdy were ap
pointed Bcrutlneeri.

At tbs request ot the Cbalrtoan, the Sec
retary read the following report: _'The Directors beg to present to the Share
holders tno 42nd Annual Report for the 
year ending 31st May, 1899, together with 
[ne usual statement ot Assets and Uablh- 
tie*#
Tne net profits after deducting 

Chargea of Management, Inter
est accrued upon Depo*lts,aud 
making provision for all b*d 
and QuUuUul ucots, were . .# 103,117 W 

Profit and 1-oaa ibrongut for
ward from 31st May, 18U8J..

H
OF CANADA.

WEncouraging Report Presented at the 
27th Annual Meeting of the 

Bank of Hamilton.
Proceedings of the Fourteenth

in Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2otn 
June, 1899:

lI
TTie blatoric Ini 

china exhibited atl 
Exhibition has unlj 
In order to arrnncl 
ceramic exhibit lou 
and style. Old S;j 
enport, We<lgw« 
extremely imcriatj 
of art and of the • 
bibit Ion of tula kid 
paramount, wjilb- 
ware Is of secon-li 
ample, there la on 
torlc china, the r<j 
ed In other case*. I 

Take t ba : I

NEW BRANCH OFFICES OPENED.REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS taken by the President,The chair was 
Mr. C. D. Warren, and Mr. H. S. Btrnthy 

act as Secretary, wheu—OP THE— The Year's Operations of a Sound 
Financial Institute—Direc

tors Elected.

was requested fo 
the following statement was read:

Balance at credit of profit and 10s#
• last year...................................... . i«,ooo «

174,480 Ml
Appropriated as follows, ▼!»•*

■feïW-w»
Written off Bank Premises .• • ,JJJ 
Transi erred to Beet Account ... 20,900 00 
Balance at credit Of profit ana 

toss uew account............

THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL flEETING.
A The twenty-seventh annual general meet

ing of the shareholders of the Hank of 
Hamilton was held at noon on Monday la 
tbo bead office of the bank. John Stuart, 
president, on motion took the chair, and J. 
Turnbull, cashier, acted as secretary,

John Stuart, president, presented the an
nual report uuu nuanclal statement as tul-

i ^Thc directors beg to submit their an- 
Dual report to the shareholders tor tne 
year enued May 31, 1899- 
The balance at credit of profit 

î°d ‘°« «tcount, May 31.
The profits lor the year ended 

May 31, 1899, alter deducting 
charges ot management ana 
making provision tor bad and
doubtful debts, are .................. 177,63* 19

Tne premium received on new 
stock (being at the rate of 
62 per cent, on 3244,620, the 
amount paid In to date;, Is.. 151,602 40

■Wi

The annual meeting'of the Shareholders of The Canadian Bank of Com
merce waa held in the Banking Houae on Tuesday, 20th inst., the following 
shareholders being present :

. Hon George A Cox, Mess» C D Massey, James Cratbern, J w. **n£n”,r'A,.? 
Ramsay, Robert Kllgour, J W Flavelle, William McCabe, J L Blelkl*. W B H m 
ton, Edward Martin, Q C, Matthew Leggat, John Hoskln, Q C, LL D.WtllUmRo* 
Thomas Gllmour, William Hendrie, B C Carlyle, Robert Swan, Walters Lee, William 
Spry, Thomas E Fraser, John NIcoL Philip Browne, Henry Beatty, W H Donefora, 
David Smith, A V Delaporte, J Clark Brown, A M Cromble, O F Bice, * .
Campbell, J C Kemp, Robert Thompson, Melfort Boulton, Rev E B Lawler, w 
Gage, F J D Smith, Robert Somerville, A B Webb, Z A Lash, Q C, John Alrd, B 
Wickens, William Cook, Dr Dewart, Thomas Sanderson and others.

was requested to take the chair,

? class.
torlc case, that la I 
Robert Burns; h'J 
fades before the 
once been In the bj 
of poets, Bobby 
would be Interest] 
punch bowl bap|.<-i 
not surprising to 
owned a punch M 
“drouthy” soul, hi 

••O whiskey ! Sj 
Accept a bardb 'j 

and extolled "Joli 
of grain:” But 
Burns should ba 
more than surprll 
this punch tow I >4 
can be proved to U 

_ sacred relic, 1 
Scotchman in Vai 
Bat “I bae my dod 
Bobby’s.

22,243 49
. 374,480 89

js:
SSLS îi11‘£

bad been a member of the Board for many 
years, the Vlce-Preeldentehlp became va
cant. This was filled by the election of 
Mr. John Dry nan to that position, the vac
ancy In the Board being tilled to the elec
tion of Mr. Geo. E. Tackett of Hamilton.

The Head Office and all the branches 
have received their usual careful luspoc-
UTTi*e officers of the Bank have performed 
their respective duties to the satisfaction 
of the Board.

3 125,300 08../i
Which have been appro
priated as follows:

Dividend 2M, 
cent., paid
1806 .......................

Dividend Vh per 
cent., payante 1st
June, laUV..........

Added to Best ~ ...
Reserved for Of

ficers’ Guarantee
Fund............

.Written off Bank 
Premises ... ...

-

l’cr
1st Dec., t

20,000 00

The President, Hon/ George A. Cox —to-
and Mr. A. H. Ireland, the Inspector, read the report of the Directors,
as follows ;

26,000 00 
25,000 00

3:155,966 uu
From wblcfi have been declared; 

Dividend 4 per cent., 
paid Dec. 1, 1898. .3 60,922 60 

Dividend 4 per cent., 
payable June 1, '90.. 60,036 71

6,000 00 

6,000 00

■

_ REPORT.

The Directors beg to present to the shareholders the thirty-second 
Annual Report, covering the year ending 31st May, 1899, together with the 
usual Statement of Assets and Liabilities ;

The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, brought forward from
The^Ne/profiTs *of the year ending 31st" May." k'ftèr' providing' fôr âÜ bad 

and doubtful debts, amounted to

86,000 00

Balance of Profits carried for ^ m M 3109,958 21ward.... .. Carried to reserve 
fund from profits.. 73,307 60 

Carried to reserve 
fund from premises 
on new stock as 
above .

C. D. WARREN,
President. Another very ru 

Interesting not so 
stand or heeltap, 
fully cut knob or 
that belonged to < 
Governor of Uppei 
kind are very In 
the sort of wine 
period, but they 
when they have a 
to them, 
precious 
Goldwln Smith, wl 
exhibition. Them 

, shown that were 
used at Waterloo 
anil loaned by Mr 
Ine same ease a I 
which Sir Joh»» 
■MfH, was servei 
tangulsbene

Of a much earn 
plate that Is said 
Cook, that advent 
the British flag n« 
Australia, calling 
somewhere In 177(

During the year branches of the Bank 
have been opened at Fort William and at 
Tweed, in the Province of Ontario.

The Best Account has been Increased to 
3110,000, and tbe prodt and losa account to 
349,360.58.

The Bank premises and furniture account 
has been reduced by *0000.

All the offices of tbe bank have been In
spected during the year.

Tbe business of tne Bank shows a satis
factory increase.

Alt of which Is respectfully submitted.
GEORGE B. R. COCKBURN,

President,

.» 42,935 67 

. 642,802 96

1
GENERAL STATEMENT. 

31st May, 1899.
—Liabilities,—

. 151,6)2 40r**•», •*
n* $585,738 53 

..............$420,000 00
,,,,,,, 10,000 00

100.000 00 
66,738 63

3226,000 00
Carried to rebate on 

current bills die- £
counted................. VWJO 00

Written off bank pre
mises account .. .. 6,000 00

Which baa been appropriated as follow»:
Dividende Nos. 63 and 64, at 7 per cent, per annum ........
Transferred to Pension Fund .
Written off Bank Premises ...................................... .
Balance carried forward .... .

Capital Stock paid 
up • • • » » » #••••< 

Best Account.. ... 
Dividend No. 27, 

payable let June. 
Former Dividends

unpaid .................
Interest Accrued on 

Deposit Receipts. 
Ba brace of Profits 

earned forward.

..* 700,000 00 
70,000 00 This

historic
»*• 3344,986 2121,000 OO 

440 Ml 
6,196 48 
7,480 80

3686,738 53 Balance of profit and lost car
ried forward .............................. 3 11.010 77

■During the year offices of the bank have 
been opened at Brandon, Man., aud Van
couver, B.C., together with three small oil I- 

3 806,117 63 ces la tbe Province of Manitoba and twe 
I In the Province of Ontario.

JOHN STUART, Preside*
Hmail ton, ^Jun<^o, ^^JJtBMBNT. 

—Liabilities.—,

*merica.P The profite wduld have permitted a substantial addition
w7„ vie.ofH.t-Se evf^it.r» ».

ÎLVînthT trnrcLse of properties at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Toronto and 
year , ] which buildings are being erected, the Directors de-
cidtodto'apply 8100,000 out of the year’s profits in reduction of the Bank

PrCmS rapidtopansion of business has caused Banks generally to receivean 
1 , P. rflnueats to open branches in various parts of Canada. We unU8^nr,^hare intMs move^nt, but have felt obliged to refuse the ma- 

haT? 1 , v -milications. In accordance, however, with the policy in- 
jonty o suc VV ^hijghing ourselves in the great mining district* of
Western Cimada we have opened the following branches in British Columbia : 
Western Canad^we na Nest PaM . Cranbrook, in East Kootenay
SrictVe Greenwood, in the Boundary Creek Country ; and Atlin in the 
Northern gold fields. We have also opened anagency at Skaguay, Alaska.

•” »d o. », B.„k h...

GEO; A. ÇQX, President.

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid........31,000,000 00
110,000 00

up ... .
Best ...
Balance of Profits 

carried lurward.. 
Dlvl deads Un

claimed ...............
Dividend payable let

June, 1899 ..........
Reserved for lnterert 

and Exchange ..

Notes of tbe Bank 
In Circulation . -3 660,920 00 

Deposits 
bearing 
Interest,
Including
Interest
accrued
to date*4,968,407 36 

Deposits 
not bear- 
iuter-
est.... 702,704 78

Balance Dne London 
Agents ...

swg In IK
40,360 68 
1,045 56 

25,000 00 
104,154 09

To the public:
Notes of the bank In clrcn- 

Istlon ••*•* *.*■• »... 
Deposits bearingiiSrtw-est............. 36,968,173 77
Deposits not bear- 

lug Interest .... 2,737,825 82 
Aiuouut reserved 

tort Interest due 
depositors.............

.. ...31,189,726 »
*1,280,560 23

Notes In Circulation 894,319 09 
Deposits not bear- 

lug Interest ....
Deposits bearing in

terest

1,279,623 78 
4,965,798 82 6,661,113 60 

. 491,162 91
69,994 48 /Agents of 

Great
able for each a corona 
that period being In 
higher than In previous years, 
that although our exports are sixty-six mil
lions of dolls» higher than In 1883, 
our imports are only eight millions 
higher, and we have turned a balance 
of trade against ns of thlrty-fonr millions 
Into a balance In oor favor of nearly twenty- 
four millions. In tbe railroad figures we 
And that the miles in operation have about 
doubled, and the traffic bas a little more 
than doubled. Life Insurance In force Is 
nea«ly three times as great and fire in
surance has Increased nearly 60 per cent.
Deposits with tbe banks, the Government 
savings banks tend the loan companies have 
more than doubled. Increasing from 147 
millions to 811 millions of dollars, while 
tbe Increase In bank discount» baa been 
from 174 to 245 millions, or less than 50 
per cent.

There seems little doubt that this unusual 
r'xpaoelon I* an epoch In onr commercial hi*- 
lory. But recently we seemed to be, apart 
from onr lumber Interest, n people entirely 
dependent upon the results of agriculture;
Indeed, we talked atout lumber and wheat 
and our financial salvation In the same 
breath. We sought to manufacture for 
home consumption a few of the articles 
which entered most actively Into onr na
tional use. We knew we bad great mineral 
resources, but felt that we bad neither 
the people, the capital nor the markets 
necessary to their development. Now onr 
farming In the best districts, and more 
or less everywhere, no longer rests upon 
the growth of cereals alone, tot upon n 
broad basis of variety In products; we 
manufacture every year a wider range of 
the objects which enter Into onr national 
use; and we are building np a foreign trade 
In manufactured goods on a sound basis, 
one line of goods following another as we 
are able by geographical position, the na
ture of our raw material and the capital 
and skill of oor people to meet the other 
mantifactorer* of tbe world. We are et 
last without doubt a mining nation, and it 
does not require one to be an enthusiast 
to realize that we shall soon be one Of the 
great mining n«t,lo^JjBEB

Our lumber Industry, after the effects 
of several years of general depression In 
trade and of unfriendly legislation on the 
part of the United States, has entirely re
covered Its tone, and apparently nothing 
bangs over the market execept tbe threats 
of tbe United States lumber lobbyist to en
gineer further adverse legislation. In order 
if possible to keep the consumer In the 
United States at the mercy of tbe owners 
of the rapidly diminishing supply of timber 
now left In that country. This unfriendly 
legislation hurt ua for some years, but with 
the Improvement In business the demand 
for low grades of lumber has been such 
as to clear out our yards and make the 
Immediate outlook quite satisfactory. The 
demand for lumber of the higher grades 
continue» to be good, and year by year 
the proportion we are able to export In a 
more advanced condition of manufacture 
than that of mere square timber or deals

The trade In doors, sashes, furniture, etc..
Is steadily growing, and with tbe exporta
tion of saw logs practically at an end, we 
may hope that out of our remaining forests 
In Ontario a much larger proportion of 

♦o wage-earning from the same quantity of 
lumber will accrue to our people than In 
the past. As the best of our plue and hard
wood* Is being cut we are finding use as

,i„ lumber for many woods hitherto despised, _- ». ____ _
of British Columbia, -"dwlth the development of onr water ^Tto m^lon fo^ttomloption of tbs report

but until the close ot ^doubtles^to i^ny usé» ïot now thought ,.Th<; a"u®‘ resohitlon* expressing the Washington, June 19,-Dlrector of the
of we may look forwart to national rev thanks of the shareholders to the 1-resldent, : M|„t Roberts he* announced hla final cstt-

- ~ «ffun.’owriUMS! «

view* than hitherto, tot It seem* very de (Cresldent), ltobt. Kllgour (Vice President), It was 00 cent*, 
slrshle, now that we have the■ #harp ex- J„mwl crnthern. Wm. B. Hamilton. John 
perlence of provincial taxes resulting from g.C.. I.L.D., Matthew Leggat and
declining Crown dues from timber, to create JFlavelle. 
a public sentiment which will demand for- »
entry laws ns advanced ns those of any 
other country. In British Columbia, where, 
because for the moment timber seemed to 
have little realizable value, vast areas have 
l>een burned, the future of lumbering looks 
more prospérons than at any time In the 
past, and we may hope that It will take 
its plane as one of the ssfe and permanent 
Industries of that province.

MINING.
Both In the Atlantic and Pacific Province* 

we have enormons store* of coal and the 
Importance of these source* of national 
wealth Is gradually being appreciated. In 
some of the coal fields of both areas ex
cellent coke can be made, and we are rea
sonably certain to aee the minérale of 
British Columbia and of parta of tbe United 
States smelted with onr own coke, and In 
onr Atlantic provinces to see the manufac
ture of Iron and steel for export on a sat
isfactory scale, based also largely upon 
our ability to make our own coke. In the 
west many gold, silver and copper mines 
will, a* a result, to worked and In the 
east Iron ore will to mined, which but for 
cheap coke might lie useless forever. It

Due to 
Bank In 
Britain 

Due to 
Bank In 
(Bates ...

6,770,99* 97
6,638,185 61 Balsnces dne to other banks In
----------------Canada and the United Btates.

37,688,308 04 Balances due to agents of tne ______
................ bank In Great Britain .......... 699,102 44

Dlvldenff No. 68, 
payable June 1,

684,287 63 8,461 66Agents of 
United Earl of Minto N 

Shaw May 
ThirtieJ

rea
mers.... 100,000 00 —Assets.—

Gold and Silver Coin___
Current................3 112,988 82

Dominion Go v e r n- 
demand

- 7,923,993 78
69,036 71 

207 20
39,204,583,96 dividendsTRANSPORTATION.

All these things, wheat growing, cattle 
raising, mining, whatever the Industry may 
be In a. new country, lead to the one ever- 
pressing question, transportation. It would 
be well for all of us to consider that we 
have ahead of os responsibilities In trans
portation not only pressing but requlrlni 
us to hold wider views of our natlonn 
destiny than we are In ibe habit of bold
ing. Russia, according to a recent n wrt 
bud. In 1897, about 26,000 miles of railroad 
In operation against our 16,900 miles, and 
there were In 1898, according to Tbe Jour
nal de St. Petersburg, In coalise of con- 
sttuctIon and authorized to be commenced 
shortly over 8000 miles. Of ’his total, ad
ditions to over twenty existing l’ne< ot 
over 3700 mllee are actually under con
struction. According to the Canadian Gov
ernment din grams already referred fo, we 

not building more than 200 nr 900 miles 
of new railway per annum. Kvssla, there
fore, with only 50 per cent, more railway 
in 1897, is building at more I ban ten times 
tbe rate of Canada. There la perhaps not 
much value In comparing two countries, 
one with five million people, and the other 
with over 100 millions, but territorially 
there 1» certainly some room for compari
son. ■

Clearly, we need more railroads, more In
land ships, and on entirely new models, 
quicker transportation at sea, deeper ca
nals, better terminal facilities at our sea
ports. If we were carrying onr own pro
ducts to the European countries, where 
they are consumed, these needs would still 
exist, but they would not be so pressing; 
their absence would not be no much In tbe 
nature of a national shame.

FINANCIAL SITUATION.

»Fo
lment 

Notes 
Notes

Cheques on other
Banks ...................

Balances dne from 
other Banks .. ..

Balance due from 
New York Agents 

Dominion and Pro
vincial Government 
Securities and other 
Bonds.... ...

Call and Short 
Loans on Bonds 
snd other Becusl- 
ties........................ 2,418,608 J7

Assets. 69,242 91226,339 00 ■iand Silver 'of' ‘indGold
Coin........................f

Government Demand
Notes....................

Notes of aud Cheques 
on other Banks.. 

Balances due from 
Banks in Canada 

Balances due from 
la United

88,776 21 
284,666 00 
250,431 V) 

66,129 29

•10,622,626 Iffbeen EVERYTHING, To tbe shareholder»:
Capital stock paid 

up .. .... .
Reserve fund .. . .
Amount reserved 

for rebate of In
terest on current 
bills discounted .

Balance of profits 
carried forward .

146,680 61 
177,186 43 
«9,269 69

...*1,494,520 00
1,000,000 00

And the Genrrd 
vlted—Two 

Alt

efficiency and zeal with w 
respective duties. 86,000 60 

11,010 77

Banks 
States .

Deposits
minion Government 
for security ot 
Note Circulation..

Municipal and other
Debentures .............

Call Loans on Stocks 
and Bonds........... 433,284 16

I97,667 74 627,246 13financial -statement.
LIABILITIES.

'wltb'^Do.
Well, Wednesday^ 

en as the day npo 
Ing of the new Cttl 
has, at least, ben 
and the sab eomiJ 
and Reception Cfl 
ml ttee afterward^ 
committee, and, 1*1 
additional memheij 
without a wbtmp 

From the huge 
function, tbe cost 
down to one-one-

-2,640,68» Tt
60,000 00 

1,371,132 33
•13,163,067 76.3 8,868,420 00

EEi» ErEHSE^i-S intèrèstàcérùéd to dfü:&3j$S» —Assets.—

8 206,461 41 

390,796 00

33,777,170 68
and «liverGold

coin ......................
Dominion Govern

ment notes .. . 
Deposit with the 

Dominion Govern
ment as security 
for note circula
tion ............. ...

Notes ot and cbques 
banks.

Bills discounted cur
rent ...................... 68

Notes discounted 
overdue (estimated 
loss provided for) 

Deposit with Do
minion Government 
for security of 
general bank note 
circulation ... . • 

Mortgages on Real 
Estate sold by tbe 
Bank

,686,637 16327,726,363 39 
....... 85,972 30

1,286,162 77
..........  1.129 17
............ 210,000 00

an?$2,630,987 63
Balances due to other Bnnks ln Canada.
Balances due to Agents ih Great Britain...
Dividends unpaid ................
Dividend No. 64, payable 1st June.................. .......*6,000,000 00-
Capital paid up ................................................. ’.Y..... L. ZL...... LOGO,000 00
Balancé of" Profit and AééétoV «rrlt-1 forward..........• M’788 83

Bills Discounted and 
Current toana .. 6,372,loi U 2,164 25

Overdue Debts .... 
lteel Estate (other 

than Bank Prem
ises; ............

Mortgage* on Real
Estate Hold.........

Bank Premises (in
cluding Furniture,
Bates, etc) .......... 160,000 00

IÏ
66,000 00

259,617 61
80,000 00
10,000 00

85,000 007,066,788 53 on other
Balances due from 

other banks to 
Canada and tbe 
United Stales ..

Canadian and Bri
tish Government 
and other public 
securities........... 1,178,464 08

Loans at call or 
short call, on ne
gotiable securi
ties .... «JB

Notes discounted and advances 
current ........ ............................

Notes discounted, etc., overdue 
(estimated loss provided for;.

Bank premises, utiles furniture, 
safes, etc..

Real estate 
premises), mortgages, etc. ..

Other assets not Included under 
foregoing beads .... .............

*39,682,786 16 800 00
Estate, the 

property of the 
Bank (other than 
the Bank prem
ises)

Bank
eluding safes, of- 
flee furniture, etc) 177,806 09

Aid. Ilallam deslrl 
1 tuned, so It I* c* 
off two ciphers fr 
find oiit lor theid 
nieun, from a vuii 

Messrs. Itonw uu 
Well mapped out. 
great opener, wit 
Tight. Htrnnge to 
doe* not figure to 

Will Open

BealASSETS. 281,862 536,873,566 33 
39,204,-553,96 . * 445.344 62

... 1,088,821 00.1
• •art • • <Specie ............... * •

Dominion Notes •
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note

Notes of and Cheque» on other Banks ................................
Balances due by “^“b^Rnnk In the" United States'
,^, ^ednYei5f-d»gM^d5ea^ other ««cur,tie.

Call Loans on Stocks and Bonds........ ......................................

E -3 1,534,165 62
.. 160,951 82
. 1,296,747 57 

142,484 86 
8,384,861 52 
6,098,600 83 

. 8,489,248 01

9,428 00
Premise» (in-rks by the President;

of *5000 was 
fund of tbe On-

Clrcn-After a few ren
Xe&XVd«toN*um
granted to the guarantee
'"rhe^Scrutineer» appointed at the meeting 
■ubMMiuently reported tuje following gentle- 
men duly elected Direct*» for the ensuing 
v sr vis ■ Messrs. G. B. t. Cockburn, lion- 
old ilaekay. Hon. J. C. Alklns, A. K.Irv- 
tng, R. D. Perry, D. Ulljfot and John Had-

• same afternoon 
burn was elcctet

d.

*3,861,132 49j}! ,i' .... 900,236 58
33,282,887 2f 

. 9,412,944 69 
88,447 43. 

866,868 66 
19,988 79 
43,966 91

¥ In surveying tbe financial situation In the 
United BUtea there Is one ground for un
easiness, which appears to hero been al
most lost sight of for the moment. Tbe 
advance# In tbe price of merchantable com
modities and of stock exchange securities 
have been, as we all know, phenomenal, thus 
exciting speculation to a hitherto unpsr- 
nlleged degree. The formation of new com
panies bas already used up a good deal of 
the money which has been lying Idle for 
some years past, and It Is quite possible 
that trouble may come at any moment, es
pecially In connection with Ibe movement 
of the crops, because of the rigid condition 
of the currency system In the United 
Bute*. It has been seen by the Comptrol
ler of tbe Currency and other close stu
dents of financial affairs, even In the mat
ter of currency of small denominations used 
for change making, that there may be 
something little short of a panic If a rem
edy Is not found. It Is really astounding 
that a nation of inch Intelligence Is willing 
to go on

*7,688,303 04

At 'be outset, 
Bounced that "all 
Is to make arrnn 
money.
paid for by the 
Committee, and : 
chairman of Prop 

A member recul 
tiol had allowed 
but that did not 

The result of A 
communing* wll 
announcements a 

llyrie Bras, hail 
lug key of purest 
was that the Maj 
the donors, np^ 
and then make a 

This was nccep 
Alternntli 

Then the nltern 
ted as suitably 
the striking ot I 
Issuing of little I 
preferable to the 
It might also be 
Would contain tl 
and the aldernn 
cost I as to tbe 1 
tlie city since II 

"It has also bei 
a grand banquet 
sympathy with tl 
that settled It.

There ev,nld he 
the building conli 
plants and buptl 
which would ma 
self-sufficiency, 
rating the walls- 

"The most si 
plan was the lai 
topped by an »<l 
6.--0 p.m., desert 
relative to It* till 

Aid. llulllllll r;i 
31500.

"Well, then,"
1 won’t have It at 

It was afterwr 
more popular flgi 
flags, palm* ami 

’artistic appoint ru 
Lennox 

The chairman 1 
mldtlon Associai 
ko or 31 or Kepi 
able dates to the 

The architect, 
side finished by 1 
Wl, was readily .1 

Aid.

1H. B. BTBATHY.
General Manager.*16,616,150 23 

1.224.909 02 
20,173,151 03 

138,224 34 
104,381 31 
101,524 61 
797.705 1 5 
885.824 83 
140,015 34

l IToronto, 31st May, 1899.
! Time Loans on Stocks and Bonds........

other Current Loans and
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for)
Beal Estate (other than Bank premises)
Mortgages.......................
Bank Premises .........
Gold Bullion to transit 
Other Assets..........

Any rei
The following gentlemen were elected to 

act as Directors for the ensuing year:
Messrs. C. D. Warren, John Dry nan, W. 

J. Thomas, C. Kloepfer, J. Beatty and Geo. 
E. Tackett.

Mr. C. D. Warren was re-elected Presi
dent, and Mr. John Drynan Vice-Presi
dent,

»«««• 1 1 • • • 1 fit
(othrr than bank«in.

The new Board met ty
President” todV” X Mnckny | Vice- 
President.

:C. MCGILL.
General Manager. 313,163,957 76 

J. TUKNBULL, Cashier. 
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, May 8L 

1899.
After a few remarks Mr. Hlnrat moved 

tbe adoption of the report, which was see- 
Mr. Chamberlain Told the Common- "nded by Mr. Bnmsay, the vice-president,

ers Negotiations Were Still On. “'mu^ by’ William Hendrie, seconded by 
London, June 20.—In the House of Com, A. Bruce, <J.C. : 

mon» to-day Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, v°tce‘pres'îdeto"^^'1 dlrcc
Secretary of Btate for the Colonies, In reply ; tors for their services during I to yesr. 
to a question asked by J. F. Hogan, Nn- carried.
Ilona list, Tipperary, atnted that the que*- m. Leggat moved, seconded by Lient.-Col, 
tlon between England and tbe colonies re- McLaren:
«peeling the court met Ion of the Pacific 
cable was still under discussion.

*39,682,786 16Toronto,*June 20th, 1899.
n tot: pacific cable.B. E. WALKER

General Manager.

.«.-«.m-i -h snnREKB 1 national Importance of that city eventually,PRESIDENT 8 ADDRESS* tban „/ thV expectation that a banking
President, In moving the adoption 01 business can be rapidly acquired there. In

! connection with tbe building of tbe Crow’s 
"to tovTttog you to compare the statement ^s,^branch £ the Canadton Patito
of the Bank, now before you, wltn tnai| at Femle, where the offices of the Crow's 
, -„ar m. task 1» a pleasant one, aaj Neat Pass Coal Company are situated: oneof last year, my ' 1 h . ,h I at Cranbrook, a point on the railway to

we have to take note of a gr j nhlch a large share of the business of tho
toth sides of the account, wbleh : unat Kootenay district must eventually

come, and one at Greenwood, tbe chief 
town In the Boundary Creek conntry, des
tined to be a gold and copper mining coun
try of great Importance. These office* may 
not be profitable for some time 
come, but Uiey pnt us In a position to share 
In the mining business of that 
try when ore shipping has actually begun. 
We have opened a branch In 
extreme north 
at Atlin,

mo y ici lus dicks protest

wm
Say—

!

BillMr. Dandnraml’s Usury
Hard, They

Measure glands Till Thursday.
Ottawa, June 20,-In the Banking and 

Commerce Committee of the Konate thla 
morning Mr. Dandurand’s usury bill came 
uu from tbe sub-committee.*llr. 81. Jean appeared for the money 
lender* and wild Unit many merchants In 
Montreal when t belli hanking accounts 
were orerdraw.1, made loans ou.thelr per
sonal eheques at a cent per cent.-ibe bill stands for further consideration 
till Thursday.

The bill to 
trade marks 
Thursday.

Hit Them The
'

year after year subjecting 
to quite unnecessary danger, merely 0 
It will not face reforms which bu 
since been admitted to to nceessary.

In Canada we hare taken a larger share 
to the flotation of companies, and lu other 
financial operations connected with securi
ties, tban ever before, and It would to well 
for prudent people to bear In mind that the 
amount of money at the disposal of the 
Canadian public for Investment In new com
panies Is distinctly limited, and If we go 
beyond the danger line we are certain to be 
sharply punished.

Itself
ecause 

ve long

TThat the thanks ot this meeting be given 
. )n the cashier, assistant eeshier, sgents and 

Mr. Chamberlain, In replying to another other officers of the bank for lhe rfiletvnt 
query, said that nothing was known at the performance of thelr reapeetlve duties. Car- 
Admiralty atout a man-of-war having been rlsd. 
ordered to Anticosti.

!

figure* on

«1 tend to Increase tbe prosperity ofshould
the Bank. Last year I called your attention 

Increase In our deposits for the year 
closed ot about four millions of dol- 
accompanled by tbe regret, however, 

had been forced to Invest nearly

Moved by Adam Brown, seconded fi7 
George Rutherford:

That the poll lie now open for tbe elec
tion of seven directors, and that W. F. 
Findlay and K. H. Morris to scrutineer*.

The scrutineer* reported the re election 
of the retiring board: John Kfiirat, A. JL 
Rainsny, John I’roctor, George Roach, A. r. 
Wood. M.V., A. B. Lee and William Gib
son, M.F

At a subsequent meeting of the hoard 
John Hiuiirt was re-elected president and 
A. O. Ramsay vice-president.

to SR 
then 1 
tan,
that we
all of this sum in bonds, owing to the lack 
of demand for money by our ordinary tor-

Tbls year we have to report a the first season It will be Idle to 
in deposits of about four: discus* whether this will be a profitable

.... , _K„. venture or not. Tbe agency established atand a half million dollars, but accompanied gjlagllayi jn Alaska, wa* necessary In con- 
by an Increase to our ordinary loans of „cction with our business at Dawson and 

. *... million dollars. Last year 1 Atlin, and beside* there Is a moderate vol-•tont five million dollars, urn £ lime 'ot business developed directly at Kkag-
stated that there was no special feature, U|1V although, perhaps, not enough to
in the Hank’s affairs accounting for this ; jnstlfv a bank, having no other connection 
laree Increase In deposit* and this with the western gold field*. Our branch targe incr t the atate- Dawson ha* answered our expectation*,year I can but repeat tne siaie wh|ctl however, were much more moderate
ment. Taking the latest available than those of some of our friends, who 
Government statement, and that for have hud rather wild notion* about the 
the ™ me date two years ago as my I possibilities In banking In that conntry. For 
sources of Information, I find that In 1817! the first year largp results were hard y 
of the entire deposits held by the banks of, to be expected, the expense of rending In 
Canada we hel<l9.07 per cent., while In cur staff, safes and equipment, and of erect- 
1809 we hold 10.46 per cent. I also find that Ing our building being enormons. not to 
tbe growth lu deposits for this period of speak of tlie equally great cost of ma n- 
two rear» by the banks as a- whole 1» 27.83 tslnlng an establishment there. Eventually, 
per cent., while the growth in the case of however, we shall hope to to rewarded for 
this Bank Is 47 62 per cent. I what ha. been not only an arduous bot a

During the year we bave opened seven ; very anxious experiment, 
new offices of the Bank. It Is many years Yon will expect to hear something regard- 
since we have increased the number of ing our unusual outlays In purchasing real 

establishments so rapidly to so abort a estate and erecting offlees, especially ns we 
time and while doing so we have also to have devoted *1003)00 of earnings to the 
admit that In Ontario we have declined to reduction of file Premise* Account, which 
Soen In Places occupied later by other sum might, with propriety, bave been add- 
bunks although sometimes territory hither- ed to the Rest. During the period of hurt 
*,. -erved by branches already established ne*- depre*«lon. which was markedly a 
bv us has been rut Into, and competition period of real estate depression, we practl- thereby Increased. We iiaye onenéd only rally tough, no properties tot tbeanl- 
nne Branch to Ontario, that at Port Perry, den Improvement In business brought 2nd * £ Hi a district In which this Bank sharply before us the neraaalty <of eDsttrlng 
a** not hitherto been represented. Onr ex- the permanency of our position In certain 
rcifudon has beeit almost entirely to parts of Toronto, and also the question 
Fh, far west We bare opened at is to whether we were ever likely to buy 
Vancouver, rather because of the Inevitable and build more cheaply In such places it

amend the bill respecting 
and designs also atnuils till T. S. GOLD AND SILVER.

great coun-
Dlreetor of the Mlai Gives the Es

timate of Production for ’0.6.Wonder He Complained.
A man named James Wilson complained 

to Constable Dan Robinson lust night that 
to had been subjected to an outrage In a 
barber shop at 190 East King-street. WII- 
w?n> face was blackened and tbe crown ol 
bin hat was cut out. Besides this \Vllson s 
coatwaa considerably marked up with paint 
or chalk. The policeman returned to the 
sbavtog parlor with Wilson, and the pro- 
orietor gave him another hat. lie was also 
allowed to wash bis face and brush h[* coat. 
This I» the second complaint of this kind 
tbe officer received this week.

No

rowers, 
further Increase

Is Dspsy 60 Cruel f
Paris, June 19.—The second-class cruise* 

Kfax, which Is bringing Capt. Dreyfus Id 
France, anchored at Ht. Vincent, < <P* 
Verde Islands, at 3 o'clock (Sunday after
noon. Her commander cabled: "All well 
on hoard." After coaling the cruiser will 
proceed for the Azores, where nnotbel 
short stoppage will lie made.

It I* said that M. Dupny ha* refused the 
request of Madame Dreyfus to see her bus- 
band on his arrival.

.

Canada Gets Tariff Privileges.
New York, June 20.—The Post’s London 

correspondent, cabling to-day, any*: "Re
garding the new tariff arrangements be
tween the United Htatew and the Barbados, 
It 1* Understood that the British Govern
ment has arranged that whatever conces
sion* shall he given to the United Htales 
shall alno to (riven to Canada.

Contracts for an Improved Canada and 
West India steamship service have been 
definitely agreed upon.

©
!

LIGHTNING FREAKS.The Wabash Railroad Company will sell 
pAtitwi-irin tickets to Los Angeles» Cul.» fit 
• h#» lowest rule over made from Canada to

*t‘h ltar,l,Df,cK,lst.honu,dr reto°orer ThemWar
hash, the short and true fometoCallfornhi’ 
finest equipped trains In Amerlia. toll par
ticular* from any R. R. agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, District Pasrenger Agent,north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron
to, and St. Thomas, Ont. 130

t-I Church Belfry Struck at Kingston— 
A Farmer Shecked.

Kingston, Ont., June 20.—Lightning this 
morning struck the belfry of Ht. Luke’s 
Church, partly destroying It and a portion 
of tbe interior walls. The dwelling of 
Charles Parks, wet* of the city, was also 
struck and ret on fire, hut tbe downpour 
of rain extinguished the flames.

Edward McCabe, a farmer residing a few 
miles from the city, while walking through 
hi* dining room, suffered from an electric 
shock. He was knocked down and ren
dered unconscious.

S hè

! Their Annual Threat.
At « special . meeting of the Public 

Library Board held last night It wa* A*" 
elded to close up the western and northern 
branches on Aug. 1. The secretary and 
chief librarian were Instructed to give the 
employes at there places notice to quit. 
This action was taken because the Ujr 
Connell struck *3300 off the Beards estl-

f- The Charge Is Aeeault.
Andrew Kerrigan of 23 Ryan-street waa 

arrested by P. C. Tripp last night on a 
warrant charging him with assault. The 
comfilnlnsnt I* Edgar Thwalte* of 210 East 
King-street. He swore ont the warrant 
last Friday. He saw hla alleged assailant 
Inst night and followed him till he met 
the policeman.

1
«■ s

Htelner li 
t " scared way the fl 

Whi/ii r 
Aid. Hallain hi 

Was to be a rlv'c 
should be the ici 
ham moved to 
Governor General 
Minto purpose! 
Mtemllnt; thr* n 
aud It would thi 
to hov#‘ him nft'i 

Finally the qi

onr

to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the oresent day tbe demon, dyspepsia. Is it large in the same way. recking ha hi a 
tlon in those who by careless or unwlre 
living Invite hlin. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. - 
that finds himself so possessed Should 
know that n valiant friend to do IJattje 
for him with the unseen foe Is I’nrroelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. 40

1
mates.

Iti The <tneea Won Prises.
Ix>ndon, Jane 20.—At the Royal Agricul

tural Show, held at Msldetone, the Queen 
received four fin* prizes and several other 
awards.
awarded two first prizes, and to the Dike 
of York oqe commendation.

Hand Lacerated In a Machine.
John Hull, a carpenter, who live* at 806 

Euelld-avemie, while at work yesterday 
afternoon had the palm of bis left band 
badly lacerated In a planing machine. 
went to the Emergency Hospital, where 
tlje Injury was dressed.

4
A Floater In the Ottawa.

Clarence. Ont., June 20.—The tody of a 
man was found floating In the Ottawa River 
here on Sunday morning. Both limbs and 
head were severed and tbe body was en
tirely nude.

tie
To the Prince of Wales were
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5JUNE 2l 1899THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

r ASSXKS8R traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION.amdsbmbnts.
when be said: “The public are to be In
vited. Everybody come."

The Mayor la to hold, It he desires, • 
grand levee In the evening. One day Is 
to do It all, the committee finding It s 
disagreeable feature that it Is not a boll 
day, and moreover that Labor Day follows 
only five days after. The golden key Is to 
be retained by the city.

Ceremonies Recapitulated.
8o that the 

pltnlated is as 
The Oovernor-Ueneral or tne Mayor is 

to open the new City Hall, Aug. 30, with 
the golden key and to declare It open. His 
Worship, with Aid. Dunn, will deliver ad
dresses descriptive, historical tend If they 
think necessary, apologetic). Two orches
tras are to play, the one In thé afternoon 
the other at night. The hall Is to be 
modestly decorated with about six British 
flags and with city flowers. The Mayor Is 
to hold a public levee In the evening. The 
key Is to be retained by the city.

One day Is to do It all. The 
agreeable feature Is that It Is not a boll-

TORONTO - ST. CATHARINES LINE White Star Lin'd'mo». otxxxxxxxxî
Woman’s j| 
World... $

Show Grounds 
Dufferln and 

- King Sts.iSJHDevoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by
Kfltbertee Leslie.

ItOYAL MAIL 81 
New York to Liverpool,
Germanic .....................................June 21, noou
Majestic .......................................June 28, noon
Britannic............................... ....July 5, noon
Cymric ....................................... July 1L 3 p.m.
Teutonic ........................................July 12, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. CHAKLK8 A. 
PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east.

>Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln
COMMENCING JUNE 12th.

Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
Monday^ Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m.,

(vednesiiay and Saturday, 8 n.m., 2 p.m., 
3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Ticket* at company’s office on dock. 
'Phone 2553, or at A. F. Webster’s, agent, 
corner King and Yonge-street*. 'Phone 202. 

Book ticket», 10 round trips, $5.

«
Tlje Most Stupendous Shows ofaJIBarth

>rt Presented at the 
Meeting of the 
Hamilton.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER 
—EVEitY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
—THIS LABEL 18 YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
The best way to keep cool 
is to dress that way—and 
this store affords you 
every opportunity to do 
so—
Better see the new things 
in fine Ceylon, neglige 
shirts—they’re cool—
For young men—silk faced 
black worsted suit s— 
double-breasted—12.00.
Prettily braided “middy” 
suits for little fellows— 
4.50.

Your money bock If you want it

Adam Forepaugh
and Sells Brothers
% AMERICA’S 
ufcA Two Greatest 

Shows United

plan mapped out as 
follows :

reca-
*

OOO Xo
In Hawaii In 1770. Chrysler’s Farm Is an

____ exhibited at the Canadian Historical ^"n^ntly' any'rèflc^f “that' battleground,
wihlbltlon ba« unfortunately been sacrificed where Wilkinson met with defeat, 1» pre-
” . I, -a though It were a clou*. Curiously enough, the only thingIn order to arrange it, a* tnougn it were a ̂  ^ n)om c'mln<t f»on) fhat nelghl,or
ceramic exhibition, according to It* make boo)J ,g a peaceeble looting blue enuce boat
and style. Old Spode, Crown Derby, Dav- and stand, that belonged to the Chrysler*.
enport, Wedgwood, etc., are, °* co"”e’ j Ml«a crooka, sistei» of the late Adam 
extremely Interesting from the standpoint I (-rooks, show» an old teapot that was bur- 
f 8rt and of the connoisseur, but at an ex- ied ln the year 181o an(1 afterward* dug up. 

wnotion of this kind the historic Interest I» Mr. Allan Cagsels, who Is a connoisseur In
610111 xvhiio rhn make or style of the *uch matters, declares It to be Old Crownwhile the make or style or tne Uerby. the ’rea, |nterest of the teapot,

ror ex however, lies ln Its burial In historic days 
small case of hi*- and resurrection afterwards to a more 

common-place world. A dessert set of Old 
Crown Derby Is said to have been the pro
perty of the Dowager Qiroen Adelaide, and 
Mr. Cassels show» a plate made at Canton 
In 1784. In the centre I* n Mgnre of Fame 
supporting a badge of the Society of Cin
cinnati; the Interest In this plate centres 
ln the fact that It was presented by the 
society to George Washington. There I* 
also some old Indian china, made In East 
India for factories ln China about 1775, and 
brought to Halifax, N.8., In 1775 by Mr. 
MncXab of MacNab’s Island.

’QuIii)"/'// > OCEAN TRAVELThe historic Interest attaching to the
china)FFICES OPENED. Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

STEAMERS MACASSA AND M0DJESKA

Hamilton 
Return

Good going 2 p.m., returning same boat, 
Leave Toronto7.3». 11.00 am., 2 and 5.16 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton 7.45. 10.45 am., 2 and 6.30 p.m,, 
calling at Burlington Beach.

VIA
ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.’S 

LINESComing direct from 
Its Tremendous Tri
umphs at Madlson- 
squnre Gardens, New 
York City, where It 
Gloriously Conquered 
the Public and the 
Press of the Metro
polis. Entire. Intact, 
Complete. The same 
Superb Show will be 

. Exactly s id Precisely 
1 Duplicated ln Every 

S Act, Feature and De
ll tall at the Exblbi- 
j tlon here.

Two Cireuse#
Two Menagerie# 

Two Hippodrome# 
TwoMueeume 

Two Horae Faire
Two Snows
1000

wild end Trained 
Animals 

300 Arenlc

it lows of a Scan* 
■litote—Dlree- 
îlected.

Wednesday
Afternoon leaver Line to Liverpool50c.only dis-

day. t Dominion Line to London and 
Bristol

first-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Service and appointments the very best 
Second and third-class rates correspondingly 
low.

Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool;
Lake Superior..
Lake Ontario...
Lake Huron ...

Kicking Against Jaunts.
Aid. Lamb, Hallam and J. J. Graham 

Joined ln a protest against further Jaunting 
to Ottawa. "Our members should be de
pended upon and held responsible," they 
agreed.

annual general meet- 
Iders of the Bank ot 
at noon on Monday In 
ic bank. John Stuart, 
took the chair, anfl J. 

•ted a» secretary, 
lent, presented the en» 
uclal statement aa tul-

pnramount,
ware la of secondary Importance, 
ample, there Is only one 
torlc china, the rest having been distribut
ed In other cases, according to the make or 

Take that punch bowl ln the hls- 
that Is said to have belonged to 

Burns; how Its quality or make 
before the possibility of Its having 

been lu the hands of that moat beloved

New Fast Steamer ArgyleConnell Illiberal.
The Poison Iron Works Company have 

written complaining of llllberallty op the 
part of the Council In granting them only 
«325 towards dredging their slip. They 
sav thev had ln view a large development 
of the ehinhnlldlng Industry.

Gas Deetroye Asphalt.
The Warren-Bchart Paving Company 

have written the 
that gas leaks are 
ments laid by them.

Leaves City Wharf (Geddee’), west side, 
as follows, for Bocbester, Bodus Point, Os
wego, Kingston, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and 
all Thousand Island Pointa, every

.........June 21
...July 5 
...July 12

Lake Superior.......................................July 28
Nearly all the Ixmdon steamers are twelve 
thousand ton*. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.,

Montreal, Que,, or
S. J. SHARP; Western Manager,

B0 Yonge-street, Toronto.

else».
torlc case, 
Robert 
fades

; to submit their an- 
shareboidera lor tne

lbw.
dit of proflt 
it. May 3L

SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.
once
of poets, Bobby Burns! By the way. It 
would be Interesting to know how that
aot“sii rprUl ng *t o° h* aï* tha t ’Bobby" £5 

owned a punch bowl, for, alas! be was a 
•‘drouthv" soul, he who sang:

-O whiskey ! Soul o’ play* and pranks I Accept a bardie’s gratin’ thanks !" 
and extolled "John Barleycorn, thou king 
of grain!" But that any possession of 
Burns should have passed to Canada Is 
more than surprising. A little history of 
this runch bowl would make It—If It really 
esn be proved to have belonged to "Bobby’ 

•acred relic, to visit, wjilch every 
geotebman ln Canada woum-travel miles. 
But "I hae my doota" as to Its having been 
Èobbl’e-

Monday» and Wednesdays at 
10.30 p.m.

For ticket»; folders and Information apply 
to all C. P. K. offices and principal city 
ticket office». Wharf Office, telephone 2947.

« 26,888 m Engineer, complaining 
softening asphalt pave-year ended 

er deducting 
ugeuient ana 
lor bad and Downstair» a most gruesome exhibit Is 

■ exactly "a murderer’s, banes In gibbet 
aims," but the rusty gibbet Irons that once 
clasped neck, arms and feet of some poor 
wretch «whom the law had deprived of life. 
This horrible Instrument of death was dug 
tip near Sandwich, and the Irons still clasp
ed the “banes," that fell away In lifting It

THE LEGISLATIVE TOUR,................... 177,688 1»
ved on new 
the rate of 
244,620, the 
) date;, la.. 151,102 40

nut Champion» 

P HANTS.
a”d

of their Star Performers to complete the 
Program of this Circus Celebration of the 
Last Year of Earth’s Greatest Century.
Congress of Champions, Cachlnnatory Clowns
Don’t let anything prevent you from seeing

A Belated Special Despatch Fro 
Port Arthnr From The World’» 

Correspondent.
Port Arthur, June 20,—3.45 a.m.—(Spé

cial.)—The touring legislators and Journal- 
On Friday" evening, June 23, I here will he 1st» yesterday enjoyed the open-handed ho§- 

n gathering of Canadian writers at the pitollty of Porf Arthur, going via Port Ar- 
Hlstorleal Exhibition, on the occasion of thur_ Duluth and Western Railway. We 
the Canadian Club’s entertainment. Dr. vlsited the West End silver mine, which 1* 
Drummond.another of’The Habitant, who rllnnlng night and day, and turning out 

Another very curious and notable relic, i, personally such a favorite In Toronto; g|lver ,.onC(,ntratP, to be treated at Omaha 
Interesting not so much because It has no Ralph Connor ot Winnipeg, author of and Newarlt N j smelters, 
stand or heeltap, or because of Its beeutl- j "Black Rock": Mrs. Kakabeka Falls, which rival Niagara In
fully cut knob or handle, la a wine glas* our popular Canadian .JÎ wild mngnlflcence, and took In three con-
tbat belonged to Governor Slrncoe, the first, anna H. Wood, the noteltot. anthor of J «fraction camps on the Ontario and Rainy 
Governor of Upper Canada. Things of this ' ^ Itlver Railway. These 1 will deal with by
kind are very Interesting, as Illustrating all read «elections from thelg b >oks. in utter lator
the sort of wine glass used at a certain ■‘•«turn t<» this there will be the goMiy Dnrlng ,be pnhllc reception et the North- 
period. lint they become doubly valuable felloushlpoftlieCaiimUHnClub, nud^imi^i $rn jIofe, to-night, Mayor Marks presented 
When they have a personal history attached and there Is no doubt an address of welcome, and speeches were
to them. This wine glass I» one of the ag I* ,tabetoga raowtled one. Tickets may made by Hon. G. W. Ross, W. H. Hoyle, 

historic relic* belonging to Mrs. ba(1 at tb* pgeretary'e office, INI Yonge- James Conmee and John McKellar,
street: telephone number 1080, or from mayor of Fort William, 
any of the members of the Canadian Club. Hon. E. J. Davis, in his speech, sold be 

’ _____ believed every member of the Legislature
Lady Aberdeen, writes a Home correspon- should vote for Increased colonisation road 

dent, was pfesent with her daughter, l.ady grants for Algoma. F-D.L.S..
Marjorie Gordon, at the last Friday after
noon Of the Women Writers’ Club. The 
Countess talked with some of the writers 
about the arrangements for J6* 
tlonal Congre** of Women, which will noon 
be In full swing. Lady Marjorie Gordon 
doubtless felt quite at home among the 
journalistic sisterhood, since for some years 
she bus edited a paper on her own ae- 
count.* and has. it is said, a considerable 
amount of literary talent.

LORNE PARK and OAKVILLEfj

STEAMER WHITE STAR »
Leaves Ueddes’ Wharf dally (except Sun
day) for Oakville at 0.80 a.m., 2.15 and
8.15 p.m., calling at Lome Park on the
2.15 p.m. trip. After June 20 steamer will 
call at Lome Park on the 0.80 a.m. and 
2.15 p.m. trip».

Oakville—Family book tickets, 20 trips, 
12.50, round trip 35c. Lome 1’ark—Family 
book ticket» 20 trips, 82, round trip 25c.

Excursions booked for Oakville. Lome 
Park and Long Branch. C. O. Arms, 
pany's agent, 40 Yonge-street. 'Phone 2217.

8355,06b 06
been declared; THREEE. Boisseau & Co. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
up.In

i. .8 50,022 60 
I.'.’ 66,035 71 Temperance and Yonge. 4* exilian are.

Saturday, June 17, SS. Amsterdam, Rotter* 
dam, via Boulogne, s.M.

Saturday,June 24, TSS. Statendam, Hotter- 
dam. via Boulogne, s.M.

Saturday, July 1, SS. Maasdam, Rotter
dam, via Boulogne, s.M.

Saturday, July 1, SS. Werkendam, Amster
dam, direct.

!8100,058 21 
s.® 73,307 60 The Bedding Store.

CAMPING
OUTFITS.

We visited |\e theles
GRAND FREE STREET PARADE.

Far surpassing In Grandeur
pflffonntrv Street Spectacle* or Public Pro-
cessions—Bewildering In Brilliancy, GJW’
ou» In Glitter and Iridescent In Its Sclntil 
tarions, at 0.30 p.m., Monday, June 26.
Two Performances Dally, Rain or Shine

Under absolutely waterproof tents.
Evenings at 8 p.m.

comas
.. 151,612 40

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronte 

and Adelalde-stroets. 186
Knowing just what is best 

in bedding for the home 
you can trust our sugges
tions in bedding for the 
summer cottage or camping 
outfit. Some particulars:

—A line of camping comforters 
made of tasty sateen and 
wool filled at $1.25 to 82.50, 
our selling price—about half 
regular price.

—Camping outfit, consisting of 
camping bed with woven wire 
spdngs, a mixed mattress, 
one feather pillow, one cotton 
filled comforter, all for $4.35.

—Boating cushions, special 
purchases, starting ae low 
as 75 cents.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE8223,000 00
on
U-

5,030 00 

5,000 00
AMERICAN LINE.

Fast Exprès» Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.

St. Pa.il........June 28 St. Paul........ July 19
St. Loul........... July 5New York....Aug. 2

New York ....July 12St. Louis........Aug. «
MED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Wcsternlnnd .June 28 Noordland...July 12 

•Kensington. ..July 5Friesland... .July 111 
•These steamers carry only Second aud 

Third-Class Passengers at low rate» 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

re-

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.
FIVE TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.)
On and after Monday, June 10th, ateainer 

will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side; at 
n„ 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 

g with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
* River R.R., and Michigan Central H.K.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

ex-prtclous
Gsldwln Smith, who kindly loaned It to tl;e 
exhibition. There la a teacup 

.shown that were taken out of 
used at Waterloo by Mr. Angus Cameron, 
and loaned by Mr. Arthur Spragge, and In 
tne same case a brown delft plate, out of 
which Sir John Franklin, the great ex
plorer, was served when he was at Pene- 
tangulshene In 1825. ^ ^

Of a much earlier date Is a battered old 
plate that is said to have belonged to Capt. 
Cook, that adventurous spirit who planted 
the British flag on the southeast portion ot 
Australia, calling It New South Wales, 
somewhere in 1770, and who was murdered

8344,038 a
Afternoons at 2 p.m.

Doors open one hour earlier.

“•“vriSd ski «.sy&K *’•

Admission 50c, Children under 9 yeart old 25c
Actually Reserved 1 Numbered Coupon 

Sale at Nordhelmer's Music Store,

and saucer 
the canteenand loss car- l

......................... 8 11010 77
)ffices of the bank have 
andon, Man., and Van- 
er with three «mail otn- 
e of Manitoba and twe 
' Ontario.

STUART, Preside*
18UU.
STATEMENT, 

bllltiea—,

ALMOST HERE. TAR LINE.7 a.m., 0 a.m. 
connect InThe Coming of the World'» Greatest 

Amusement Enterprise.
The dead walls of the city and also of 

the country for miles around have been 
covered with highly colored posters an
nouncing the forthcoming visit of the fam
ous Adam Forepaugh and Sells Brothers’ 
combined circuses, menageries and hippo
dromes. The date of the exhibition In this 
city 1» Monday next, June 26. With the 
visit of this aggregation the people of this 
city will be afforded an opportunity of wit
nessing the performances of the world s 
really greatest tented enterprise, and ln 
fact the only big circus now ln America. 
The Barnum-Bailey Show, which has long 
occupied first place In the hearts of the 
people of this section of the country, has 
gone from them, being now a fixed British 
Institution. The Forepaugh and Sells 
Brothers’ circus Is Intended to be Its 
worthy successor. Mr. James A. Bogey, 
the Napoledn of the arenlc world, has In
tended It as such, and hae been the mov
ing spirit ln the greatest consolidation of 
circus Interests that the world has ever 
knowh.

The directors and operators of the Fore- 
paugh and Sells Brothers’ combined cir
cuses are James A. Bailey, Peter and 
Lewis Sells and W. W. Cole, all names to 
conjure with in thinking of out-door amuse
ments. James A. Bailey needs no Intro
duction; Peter and Lewis Sells are the 
Bnrnums of the business west of the Alle-

Seats on
E x curs* orf Ra t es on all lines of travel.

STR. CARDEN CITYk ln clreu- The Biiou. SumsTm
BURLESQUE AND VAUDEVILLE.

Batintt8«AY^eg.
daily. Price»—Afternoon, 10c and 20e, 
Bvenlnxe 10c. 16c and 26c.

.81,183,726 06

*5,963,173 77 

2,737,825 82 Every Thursday at 5 P m-
For POR^HOPB.r^OBOURG and

Every Friday at 5 p.m.
For WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMAN-

VILLE and NEWCASTLE. __
Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursions

2 p.m. for Whitby. O ehawsuBowman-
TicketeforsLto'stall thebiadiBg^SLet rtnoc»». 
and at office on Geddee' Wharf, west ride of 
Yonge-St Yet 294. ■

The committee willleft to the Mayor. . ^ w
confer with him and should he be agree
able, Lord Mlnto Is to be given the lead
ing role.

Who’ll Give a Banquet.
Hie Excellency or His Worship, which

ever Is determined upon. Is to open and en
ter the building by means of the golden 
key and formally declare It open.

"And If the Mayor chooses to give the 
aldermen a dinner at his own expenseY” In
sisted Aid. Saunders.

Aid. Hallam: Ob, I’ve suggeated that 
already.

Aid. Graham: What did he sayî
Aid. Hallam bummed and hawed.
Aid. Graham; Well, If be don’t will you>
Aid. Hallam: If be don’t, then my com

mittee can have the best I can buy.
Aid. Steiner: Shake paws. (They sbake.l
Aid. Hallam (addressing Aid, Steiner):

Yes. and vou can drink lager beer, too,
If yon like. [ Laughter. 1

Brass at a Discount.
Two string bands were selected as the

musical purveyors. The reasons were dou- . .. w w . _reat tactor

h-«e- 'rhe negat.ve rea^n was put for- ^

-s K, ». «SS...I bS5s ür!ï J2&“iJSS,r.S.SRSia5
US" =. .. ....... ... the exploitation of circuses. He has again

Everybody 1» invitca. taken up the reins of management where
"Oh, yes," rose Aid. Steiner, with a he off (cn ycarg ag0. 'pbe publication 

recaptured Idea, “What about Inviting 0j tbe nameg of the sponsors of the forth- 
muyors of provincial town* and American comjng exhibition should be sufficient 
cities? It fa customary." guarantee ot Its merit.

Aid. Saunders: If the Mayor gives a 
banquet, let him Invite them.

Aid. Steiner: Him? Ob, no, not much.
But tbe boss ln the chair discountenanc

ed these Invitations as too costly.
"We had thought of Inviting military 

officers, then down to Judges and on down 
to literary men," he said.

Aid Steiner added, "and policemen."
But Aid. Saunders struck the keynote

135 : nTBE OH BEDDING CO.ue
QUEBEC 68. COMPANYey,m>4 «8 / I8,770,994 07 434 Tonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.
River and Gulf of Bt. Lawrence.

The twin screw S B. CAMFANA, 1700 
Ions. Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day. 2 p.m., July 3, 17, 31, August 14, 28, 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point,. 
Gnspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou. Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NBW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

her banks In 
nlted butes, 
gents ot the 
ritaia .......... 699,192 44

8,461 66
Earl of Minto May Do It, or Mayor 

Shaw May Do It on the 
Thirtieth of August.

Saturday, June 
24. 8.30 p.m.

' BOXING TOURNAMENT
Emil Sanchez and Fred Baker; Pat Kilty 

and Morris Collins; Toromr Chamberlain 
and Tommy Mabar; Jimmy Barry and Pom
my Bnrkbardt. Admission, 25 and 00 cenU. 

Reserved seats.

AUDITORIUM.60,035 71 

207 20
THE-

I
STEAMER CAMBRIA.

The favorite, palace steamer CAMBRIA, 
1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
will be available to excursionists ot Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, etc. A call 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later lu tbe toe- 
son will make two trips a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, as last season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON * 
CO., 38 Yonge-street., ’phone 270; A. B. 
DAVISON. 47 Scott-st.; O. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mllloy’s Wharf, Yonge-street. ed

50,242 91

EVERYTHING WILL BE CHEAPS1V.622,626 98
1er»;

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

i.81,494,520 00
1,000,000 00 Atlantic Transport Line.CAPITAL HanlaiVs Point

GRAND CONCERT

And the General Public Will be In
vited—Two String Bonds ln 

Attendance.

Olflees and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building. New York and London Direct

BAILINGS WEEKLY
June 17th

85,000 00
N

11,010 77
i

14 KINO ST WEST, - TORONTO
President—J. B. STBAITGN, 11.1’,P.

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kara, Esq., C. 
Kloepfer, U.P.

The Company Is chartered to ect ss Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste.-, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Recelv- 
èr and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,
**‘tVu»t accounts kept separate from os- 
tels of Company.

Bute Deposit boxes of ell sizes to rent 
® Wills appointing the

for safe keep-

Marquette............
Well, Wednesday, Aug. 30, has been chos

en as the day upon which the formal open
ing of tbe new City Hall Is to take place. It 
baa, atJeast, been chosen by Aid. Hallam, 
end the sub committee of tbe Legislation 
end Reception Committee, 
mittee afterwards resolved Itself Into the 
committee, and, lacking the presence of any 
additional members, adopted Its own report 
without a whimper.

the huge suggestion of » 820,000 
been laughed

R. BL MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 8t

2,540,680 TV

BRITISH-AMERICAN BAND faillilyBOOkTickCtS
Alan CAKE WALK

TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK

818,163,057 76
ksseta—

8 206,461 41 

390,796 00
Newfoundland.The suD-com- Niagara River Line...........$10 00

St. Catharines Line .
Hamilton Line ................. 6 00 .^gggNMUgew ’egi **

Tlckets to Niagara Palls, Buffalo, foundisud is vie 
New York, and aü American THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 
pointe.
S.J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street

6 00
DIVIDENDS.

65,000 00 

259,517 61
BUSIER THAN EVER. ii iioi ion $ SEics «pmim From

function, the coat baa now 
j down to one-one-hundredth of that aum.
! Aid. Hallam desires the cost not to te ™' 

tloucd ho It i# only a matter of striking 
off two cipher# from $20,000 for re»d 
find out tor themselves what It 1*^nll to 
iut un trom a vulgar tiuanclul standpoint.

Messrs. Shaw and Hallam had it all pret'y 
well manned out. The Mayor was to be the
great opeuer, with Ald? ,!iUHnHaro‘himself I 
light. Strange to say, Aid. Hallam hlmseir |

1 does not figure lu the draft piogram. ,
Will Open With Gold Key. ^>1

At the outset. Chairman Hallam an- t 
Bounced that "all this committee has to do a

to make arrangements and to spend . > 
money. Any reception business most ^ 5» am 
paid for by the chairman of the Reception 
Committee, and any other matters by tbe 
chairman of Properly." , -

A member recalled that tbe Board fu"
! trol had allowed no appropriation for It, 

but that did not matter.
The result ot Aid. Hallam s late fiequent 

! communing» with the Mayor was a tew 
announcements and alternative schemes.

Kyrie Bros, had offered the city an open
ing key of purest gold. Aid. llallnm # Idea 
was that the Mayor should receive It from 
the donors, open the building therewith, 

i and then make u speech.
This was acceptable to the committee.

Alternative Propositions.
Then the alternative propositions submit

ted us suitably commemorative included 
the striking ot Inscribed medals, and the 
issuing of little booklets. This latter was 

S preferable to tbe chair, as being cheaper.
W It might also be said to be so because they 

would contain tbe pictures of tbe Mayor 
and the aldermen, statistics (Including 
cost) as to the building, and a history of 
the city since 1834.

"It has also been suggested that we have 
a grand banquet and ball, but I'm not in 
sympathy with that," quoth the chair, and 
that settled It.

There could he three hands on hand, and 
be bedecked with palms.

at reasonable rates.
Company Executor received
Solicitors1 sending business to the Com

are retained In the professional care

Many Soldiers go by Boat to Niagara 
Camp—Day ot (ratings.

Yonge-street wharf presented n very busy 
appearance yesterday, when another big 
squad of soldiers left for Niagara camp 
on the steamers. On tbe first trip of the 
Chippewa tht Toronto Field Battery was 
on board, accompanied with six guns and 
52 horses. The 40tb Regiment, which left 
on the Corona, also had several horses. 
They were brought to the city from Lind
say by a special Grand Trunk train. The 
40th Battalion ot Belleville was taken to 
the esmn hv the Garden City and the 46th 
Regiment of Port Hone crossed the lake on 
the Lakeside. The Cambria was also en
gaged In conveying a regiment home to 
Port Hope from Niagara eump.

The arrivals yesterday were: Chippewa, 
Corona and Chicora from Niagara Falls 
and Lewiston, Macassn and Modjeskn from 
Hamilton, Lakeside and Lincoln from St 
Catharines, A. J. Tymon from Jordan and 
Grimsby Park, White Star from Oakville.

Hamilton, Hamilton from - 
Joseph with 618 tone of coal ; 

from Oswego for Dickson & Eddy, Augusta 
with 623 tons. Oliver Mowat with 613 tons. 
K H Rutherford with 577 tons, and Kee- 
watin with 409 tons from Oswego for Ellas 
Rogers, Albereore with 665 tons and Dun
dee with 491 tons from Fair Haven for P. 
Burns, and schooners Lily and Enterprise 
from the lake shore with stone.

Tbe Garden City will return to tbe city 
to-day from Niagara and this evening clear 
for Port Hope and Cobourg. To-morrow 
she will bring her regular passengers up 
from the eastern, towns.

The steamers of the Lakeside Navigation 
Company will carry the excursion of the 
Knights of St. John to St. Catharines on 
July 31. and St. Andrew's Institute on the 
28th Inst. . , „

The Persia came In from Hamilton and 
Str Catharines yesterday and left for the 
cast at 2.30 p.m.

The Macassa carried a moonlight excur
sion last night of the congregation of 
Calvary Church, Brantford.

The children of the Ontario Mission 
Union enjoyed an ontlng to Island Park 
yesterday.

The Woodmen of the World held a plea
sant moonlight on tbe Modjeskn last night. 
The Woodmen’s Band was present and also 
an orchestra.

Tbe largest cargo of strawberries, cher
ries and peas this season was brought 
from Jordan yesterday on the A. J. Tymon. 
Several carloads of strawberries were ship
ped to Montreal and Winnipeg and also n 
large quantity of the cherries and pens. 
Only four tons of her cargo remained In 
tbe city.

The new steamer Toronto left at 2.30 
yesterday afternoon for Charlotte, Pres
cott and Kingston. She had on board n 
load of freight and n number of passen-
C<Tbe White Star will carry the employes 
of P. Freyseng’s cork factory, to Lome 
Park on July 22. This Is being looked for
ward to ns one of the best trips this sen- 

A good program of sports Is being
11 The®White Star carried Chalmers’ Sun
day School picnic to Lome Park yesterday.

Only Six Hours at flea.l
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North flyd-

ss SSLconnecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. Johu’g, Nfld.„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with tlvi 
1 C R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morntag. 

■ Through tickets Issued, and freight rate# 
quoted nr f*lI »ratlens on the I.G.R., C.P.R., 
O.T.ll, and D.A.B.

DIVIDEND NO. 66.281,862 53 pany
thereof, ....

Correspondence
Notice I» hereby given that a dividend 

of one and a half per cent, has been de
clared upon the paid-up capital stock of 
this Company, and that the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company, Nos. 
us.an Tnrnntn.stroet. Toronto, on and after

Lakeside Navigation Co.
Special Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

trip»

50c. St. Catharines and Return
Lakeside and Lincoln 

2 p.m. and 8.16 p.m.
Mllloy’s Wharf East Side.

!■ Manager.1,178,464 08 136
Nos.

ft'-SO Toronto-stroet, Toronto, on and after 
Monday, July 3rd, 1899. The transferbook; 
will be closed from the 15th to tbe 80th of 
June, both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES C. McGEE,

mperial
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Cluirch Street, Toronto.

I900,236 68
- 83,282,887 2T

n4 “T“^ 9,412,944 W J10,21,28 
Manager.i H. C. REID.

■t. Jobu’e. Nfld.
etc., overdue 
rovided fori, 
lie furniture,

•Phone 266388,447 4», 

366,358 UU 

19,988 79 

48,985 91

I Freehold Loan and Savings BOOK TICKETSrefreshing
beverage.

■ than bank
flgPH, Ptf*. ..
iciuded under

s
Company.

: DIVIDEND NO. 80.
Notice I» hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
Capital Stock of the Company has been de
clared for the six months ending the 80th 
June, 1809, payable on and after the 3rd 
July, 1899, at tbe office of the company, 

of Victoria and Adelalde-streets, To-

813,163,067 76 
TURNBULL, Cashier; 

in, Hamilton, May 81,

narks Mr. Sturat moved 
e report, which was sec- 
msay, the vice-president,

iin Hendrle, seconded by

of this meeting be given 
vice-president and dlrec- 
rvlces during the year,

1, seconded by Lient.-Col.

of Ibis meeting be fltven 
■tant rcs'iier, «gents and 
he bank for the efllclvnc 
Ir respective duties.

m Brown, seconded l>7

(JHANGEofTIMENIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
SXO

Persia from 
Montre/! 1. St.

Northern Division.Water doesn’t seém to 
quench the thirst these hot 

What is

Internet Allowed on Money Depoeited 
(See particular» below.) 
DIRKOTOKfll .

H. a HOWLAND, Eaq., President
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPM AN, Eeq., Vice-Preeldent
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

Taking Effect Monday, Jane 9,corner
r°The transfer book# will be closed from tbe 
16th to the 30th Jane, Inclusive.

By order of the Bonrd.^

1899.summer days, 
more, it is hard to get good 
drinking water. A most 
refreshing and invigorating 
beverage for the warm days 
is a teaspoonful of

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line

Train 63, Muskoka Express, for Muskèka 
Wharf, Huntsville and Scotia Junction, will 
leave Toronto at 11.80 a.m. dally (except 
Sunday), with through parlor car from 
Buffalo to Muskoka Wharf, Toronto to 
Penetang, and through connections trom Al
lendale to Colllngwood, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. ___ _

66, for North Bay and Pacific 
Coast, will leave Toronto DAILY at 1 p.m. 
Instead of 3.15 p.m.

Train No. 67 (dally except Sunday)—local 
points north—will leave Toronto at 6.10 p.m. 
Instead of 6.10 p.m.

Tickets, Mukoka Folders, etc., at north- 
west corner King and Yonge-atreets, To
ronto. ’Phone"434.

J. W. RYDER. C. P. and T. A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Passenger Agent.

C. WOOD, 
Managing Director.

Toronto, 15th Jane, 1899.

The London end Canadien 
Loan and Agency Co.,

Limited.

«IR SANDFOR» FLEMING. O. E.. K. O.
HUUHG‘SC0TT. Esa.. Insurance Under-

A. SERVING. Fsq« Director Ontario Bank, 
(k J. CAMPBELL. Esa.. late Assistant
THOMASerWALMS1LEY. Esa.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H M PELLATT. Esa.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. E. London. Etog.

The Company I» authorized to act as Trua- 
tee Agent and Assignee lu the case of 
Private Estates, and alao for Public Com-
^Intereat allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over. 4Vf 
Der cent, per annum.

Governrotnt. Municipal and other Bonds 
aud Debentures for sale, paying from i to 

per cent, per annum.

Train No.
Cer-

wim^raOT’Klhgand'Y’onge Sts.A.
DIVIDEND NO. 67.

Notice Is hereby given that the Interim ... ~
Dividend of 1% percent, on the Paid-up Qr|mSby Park 3nd JOfdan BC3C
tiiarratamontbe ending 30th June, 1899 (being STEAMER TYMON le„e.T;”DM*,,0£" ™*e„ 
nt the rate of 6 per cent, per annum), has dally at 10 a.m. and 8.15 p.m., excepting 
this day been declared, and that the same Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamera1 
will be payable on the isth July proximo. nic parties. For excundmi rate^-offlce , n 

Rv order of tbe Director*. wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-stre.t.
0 ye b. WADSWORTH, Manager. Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. Ite- 

Toronto, June 19tb, 1899^_____ ~ ^ ^ turn fare 50c. ____________

Abbey’sopen for the eiee- 
and that Wj if.eft or*.

Morris Ik* scrutineers, 
reported the re-election 

ard: John Sturat, A. *»• 
i-tor, <ieorge Roach, A. i - 
t. Lee and William Ulb-

Effervescentthe building could
plants and bunting, but not to tin excess 
which would mar its Innate splendor and 
self-sufficiency. There was to be no deco- 
rating the walls or pillars.

“The most simple, the leaat costly, j 
plan was the lant, and It was to be Htir- ; 
topped by mi address from the Mayor at 
8.."/) p.m., descriptive of the buildiug and 
relative to its history and cost.

Aid. Ilailum said this would cost $1000 or 
$1500.

"Well, then,” said Aid. Saunders, “we 
won't have it at the price.”

It wax afterwards whittled down to the 
more popular figure worked out above. The 

' flags, palms and music are to be the oniy 
artistic appointment*.

Lennox Promises Asrnln.
The chairman read a letter from the Kx- 

Mbitlon AsHoclatlon, announcing that Aug. 
30 or 31 or Sept. 1 would be most accept
able dntes to them for opening.

The architect, too, had promised the city 
Fide finished by that time, so the date, Aug. 
lîb, wax readily agreed upon.

Aid. Steiner had suggested In a lmlf- 
scared way the first day of the new century.

Who’ll Do the Opening:?
Aid. Hallam had It nil laid down that It 

wax to be n civic affair and that the Mayor 
should be the oneney. But Aid. J. .7. Gra
ham moved to Invite HI * Excellency the 
Governor General to be present.
Mlnto purposes, it
attending the opening of the Exhibition 

| aud It would therefore be most convenient j 
to hove id m «top over u day.

Finally the Question.of yreceaeucu was!

Saltt mpfting of th. boor<l 
re-eled p<l president ana
cprcHliIcnt.

The » SUMMER RESORTS.• sin a tumbler of water. It 
braces you up, and fits you 
to stand the oppressive 
heat—makes you feel like 
work even on the hottest 
days. It is health-giving, 
too—regulates the system 
and tones the appetite.

Sold by druggists every
where at 6o cents a large 
bottle. Trial size, 25 cts.

The Canada Lancet says : “ This 
preparation deserves every good 
word which is being said of it.”

ny So Cruel?
The second-class crulsf* 

ringing Capt. Dr'yfus td 
„t st. Vincent, <-«Pe

o’clock Sunday after-
iniidnr rnlfisd: "All we j 
- coaling tlx- rrulssr wm 
Azores, «here anotnei 
ill! lie made. ,
I. Dupuy- has WWWjfJ

ovnr CPUDOMINION PERMANENT CPUIona Branch Motel Dominion Day ECPU
CP*J. B. LOCKIE. Manager. Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a vUilt to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. B. J. Burrows, proprietor.

186 LOAN COMPANY. CP* Bound-Trip Ticket* will be tit CP* 
sued atCP*Ontario Ladies’ College

Whitby, Ont.
CP*CP* Single First-Class Fare

between all station* In Canada, JjFH 
PORT ARTHUR, SAULT HIE. CP* 
MARIE, WINDSOR and East : roe 
TO and FROM SAULT 8TK. MARIE, MICH., and DETROIT, CP* 
MICH.,Lend TO, but NOT FROM CP* SUBfiüftlOM BRIDGE N Y.! CPR
KA^FYA.LL“idN-YBijF^ CP*

Ticket* good going June 30 and CP*
All ^tickets good retnrnlng until Zpjj 

July 3.
C. E. MCPHERSON,

Asat. G on. Passr. Agent,
1 King-aired East, Toronto. CP*

CP*Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has been 
declared for tbe current half-year ending 
June 30th.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
tbe 20th to tbe 30th of Jane, Inclusive.

CPR
CP*e Dreyfus to see

vnl. CPRPENINSULAR PARK HOTEL
BIG BAY POINT,

All friend* of higher education are cor
dially Invited to visit tbe College next 
Wednesday afternoon and evening at the 
seml-jubllee commencement exercises. Spe
cial train will leave the Union Station at 

.30 p.m. and return to the city at 10.45 
Fare for round trip, 75 cents. No 

College. Apply for railway 
-, Ii. C. Hamilton, 59 Yonge-

CP*nnnnl Threat.
meeting of the 

Id Inst night It jjîr 
the western and northern 
. i. The secretary and 
re lost meted to K'** tb* 
,. places notice to quit, 
taken because the ciiv 
— off tbe Board s eeti

CP*
\cr*

CP*sou. LAKE 8IMCOE, *
Open June 24th.

Peraonol supervision of

Mr. Hepburn In Toronto. H» J. ® ^ ^(P’^lTldere"
A. W. Hepburn of Plcton, manager of mnsn

the steamer Argyle, was ln the city yeater- PARRY 80UXD.
day completing arrangements for the steam- jggpeclally iow pate# till» year.

By order of tbe Board.1 CP*p.m. 
expense* nt 
tickets to Mr. 
street, Toronto.

F. M. HOLLAND,
General Manager.

CP*
CP*36 CP*North Waterloo Petition Filed.

The Registrar of tbe Court of Appeal nt 
Osgoode Hall has received notice from the 
Jleglstrar of Waterloo County that a peti
tion against tbe return of Mr. Louis J. 
Brrltbnupt. M.L.A., lias been filed ln ac
cordance with the provisions of the recent 
act of the Legislature.

CP*:;n-i J. J. HARE, Principal. CP* CP*CP* CP*Lord 
is understood.

Welland Wonts Improvements.
Welland, Out., June 20.—Welland town 

to-day voted to borrow 8*0,000 for streets, 
school» and town hall.

lied In * Mschlae-
rpeuter, who live* at W”

..■..tÏÏ'TLSSTwS

CP*BE CP*216
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THE TORONTO WORLD HWEDNESDAY MORNING f6x.

OUR TEAS ARE DIFFERENT
‘VhereTe

S^jASoAm.Notwithstanding what some 

dealers tell you to the contrary. _________

who recently announced that he Intended 
to retire from his lucrative -bnalneas and 
derote himself to Industrial and social re- 

Among other nqmcs we notice Hon.
Governor of Michigan ;

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CKHT MORNING PAPBlt.
Ko. §3 YONGB-STIIEBT. Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, fS per year.

TELEPHONES: _
Bvslnesa Office—1734. Editorial Rooms-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (u*xt 
Poatofflcej. Telephone ow. a. K. Bayera, 
Agent.

London, England Uffiee, F. W. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. K.O.

4T. EATON C9:™ • canaoa’s createst^tore■ trn
form.
H. 8. Plngree,
Henry D. Lloyd, Hon. Frank Doeter, Chief 
justice of Kansas Supreme Court; Col. 8. 
F. Norton of Chicago, Prof. Frank Parsons 
of Law University, Boston; Prof. Bd W. 
Bemis, Uufus W. Weeks of New Tore, 
Walter 0. Logan of New York, Bev. H. W. 
Thomas of Chicago* Eugene V. Debs and 
a great many others. The names pf the 
General Committee Include leading men in 
all the professions, newspaper editors, poli
ticians and publicists. We notice among 
others the names of the editors of The New 
York Journal, San Francisco Star, Cosmo
politan, Medical World, Outlook, Literary 
Digest, The Voice, etc. University proles- 

to take kindly to advanced view*

01. jl /
V- * EARLY CLOSING.—This is our time-table for July and August Store will 

close daily at 5 o’clock and Saturdays at 1 o’clock. On Saturday, July 1st, the 
store wiil be closed all day.

Toil can s 
on these

I -* f ♦
1

A
To keep cool 

Summer Shirts, you must
dress cool That’s why neglige ahirta

are so popular for summer 
Judging by our sales you would think 
we were supplying all the men in 
town with them. Certainly thebulk 
of trade is coming our way. Why ! 
Prices like these have something to 

do with it :
Men’s Cnmbrlc end Zephyr Neglige 

separate link cuffs or cuffs attached, white 
laundrlcd neck band, neat checks RQ

MpnVsco’c£lZepWEBbl,t.,

orlng in stripes, checks and plaid», J 5
Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Shirts, 

neglige bosom, white laundrled neck band, 
detached link cuffs, latest designs In 
fancy stripes, plaids and checks, J,00
en’a* FUie^Imp'ortVd Scotch Zephyr Shirts, 
neglige bosom, white laundrled neck band, 
pearl buttons, detached link cnffa, neat 
checks and stripes, sises 14 to 1^5

Men's" Neglige Shirts," made from fine Ma- 
dras and zephyr materials, light and < ool 
for summer wear, English make, separate 
link cuffs, large range of the latest pat- 
terms, in fancy checks and 1 ÇQ 
stripes ......................... ........

All the odds anl 
have been col 
the Colored 1 > 
the Black Drcs 
be found ass 
tables, prominj 

r department, w 
- inspection.

1. i » Men’s MMore Wash Goods at 5 Cents a Yard =1an adverse balance OF SIXTY 
MILLIONS.

/m ■ The Government made an attempt, by 
the adoption of Its preferential schedule, 
to transfer to Great Britain some of the 
large trade which the United States does 

There is no disputing the

Still they come, and with better values all the while. A 
series of big surprises that has set the whole town talking 
about ouf Wash Goods section. Shoppers have Warned to 
expect surprises at this store, but nothing like what we have 
been giving in Wash Goods this last week was looked for. 
Bright, clean, summery stuffs selling at prices that would not 

the cost of production, and selling them at a time when 
such goods are most in demand. This item for Thursday 
gives you an idea of what we are doing :
8,000 yards 32-inch Madras Muslins and Twill Drills, beautiful 

etuffs, in choice new colorings of light blue, green, black 
and white, fawn, pink and cream, guaranteed fast colors, 
just the thing for summer dresses and blouses, regular 
12 l-2c and 16c qualities. On sale Thursday morning for.

Iwear.
I,'V -;i i

with Canada, 
fact that Great Britain enjoy} a 25 per 
cent, preference over the United States In 
our market* bat n fact which la equally 
Indisputable la that the preferential tariff 
has not worked out a» anticipated or as 
has been claimed for It.
United States Imports Into Canada since 
the preferential tariff was adopted has been 
much greater than the Increase of British 
Imports Into Canada during the same peri
od. An examination of the tables recently 
prepared by the Bureau of Statistics at 
Washington shows that In ntarly all 
articles the exports of the United States 
to British North America have steadily In
creased dnrlng the two years In which the 
new Canadian tariff law bas been In opera
tion.

sors seem
as the names of not a few of them are 
down on the committee. The deliberations 
of the Buffalo Conference will be awaited 
with Interest by the thousands of Intelli
gent people who are In sympathy w th 

of the reforms that will engage the 
attention of the conference.

Some of t 
dress remLucky No. 7.

Now We Have Reached 
Bargain No. 7 
in Our Made-to-Order 
Clothing Sale.

The increase of
cover many Grenadines. H0H 

Figured and Fini 
Henriettas, Serg. 
of 3% to 6 yarn* 
to $7 each remo;]

PATRONS SOUR ON LAURIER.
General dissatisfaction with the Govern

ment’s failure to carry out Its ante-elec
tion promises was the leading feature of the 
gathering of the Patrons of Industry at the 
Sand Bank» on Saturday laat. Mr. G. 8. 
Macdonald, a repreaeutatlve Patron and 
a one-time strong supporter of the Liberal 
party, vigorously attacked the Loarier Gov
ernment for Its failure to 
pledges to the people. Under Mr. Tarte, 
said he, we have the same old policy as un
der the late Government. Highly protec
tive duties were still continued, the cot
ton combines still flourish, and notwith
standing the reduction of the duties on the 
raw material of the agricultural Imple
ment makers, the duties had not been re- 

subsldles were «till

*

One hund 
dress leni

Containing *
Berge Dreea Let

! vas Cloth UroKiM redeem itsAnother Clearing Sale ot Linen Towels. Of agricultural Implements the United 
States exported to British North America 
|2»1,1U7 worth In the ten months of 1807 
prior to the enactment of the law in ques
tion. In the ten months ending with April, 
1808, during which time that portion ot 
the law which reduced the rates of duty 
12>4 per cent, was In operation, the exports 
of agricultural Implements Increased to 
*642,354, while In the ten months of the 
fiscal year 1800, during which time the lull 
25 per cent, reduction was In operation, 
they Increased to 11,008,070.

In wheat floor the exports for the ten 
months Just ended were over *3,000,000, 
against lets than *2,000,090 In the corre
sponding months of the preceding year.

In books, maps and engravings the ex
ports to British North America In the ten 
months of 1800 were *711,108, against *500, 
029 In the corresponding months of 1808, 
and *017,078 In the ten month* of 1807.

Exports of carriages and cars to Britlab 
North America Increased from *100,008 In 
the ten months of 1807, under the old tariff, 
to *142,648 In the first year’s operation ot 
the new Tariff Act, and *420,587 during 
the ten months Just ended and under the 
full operation of the Act In question.

Inspection of the table* In detail show» 
that in the liner grades Of manufacture, 
such as cotton cloths, manufactures of lrou 
and steel, etc., export* from the United 
States also contlnne to gain. Export» of 
cotton cloths from the United States 
to British North America lu the 
ten months just ended are 60 per cent. In 
excess ot those of last year, and otner 
manufactures of cotton also show an ap
preciable gain, the Increase being from *L- 
861,121 In the ten months ot 1808 to *1,- 
678,078 In the ten months of 1800.

Builders’ hardware Increased from *438, • 
600 In the ten months of 1807 to *681,846 
in the ten months of 1808, and *780,080 In 
the ten months of 1800.

Typewriters Increased from *142,601 la 
1807 to *108,003 In 1808, and *204,870 In 
the ten months of 1800.

Manufactures of leather, comprising boots 
and shoes, Increased from *200,460 lb 1807 to 
*284,446 In 1808 and *338,216 In tbs cor
responding months of 1800,

Even In canned beef, which has been the 
subject of so much discussion of late, the 
exports to British North America increased 
from 415,984 pound* In 1808 to 1,026,020 
pounds In the ten months just ended, while 
in the single month of April, 1800, the ex
port* were 22,841 pounds, against 8884 
pounds In the corresponding month of 1808.

The preferential tariff haring failed to 
divert business from the United 8tales to 
Great Britain, the question naturally arises 
what Blr Wilfrid Laurier Intend» doing 
next. United 8tales exports to this coun
try are Increasing at an alarming rate. 
During the ten months ending April 80 last 
they amounted to *76,062,810, being an In
crease of 12Vi per cent, over the correspond, 
lng period of the previous year. If the In
crease for the remaining two months keeps 
up to the same ratio our Imports from the 
United States for tbs yesr ending June 
89, 1800, will amount to Just *00,000,«0. 
Our exports to the United States for tbe 
ten months ending April 80 last were *25,- 
650,638. This Is exactly one-tblrd of what 
the United «tales Is exporting to Canada. 
What a pitiable contrast!

The people would like to learn from Blr 
Wilfrid Laurier what be Intends doing to 
protect tbe country against this enormous 
adverse balance of *80,010,000 In our trade 
with the United States, 
reciprocity from the United States, 
preferential tariff has failed, 
program now’/ Tbe country would like to 
bear from him.

I „ Botany Twills : 
4 from *3 up. FI 

Wool and Moh.il
■

Our final big effort before stock-taking. A determined 
attempt .to make a big reduction in the size of our Towel 
stock. Thursday evening will see us with fully two thousand $1.50 Trousers for Only 60 
pair less on hand. We recognize the importance of making Ninety-eight Cents, 
prices so attractive!) small that no one will think of skipping 
them. These five items tell the rest of the story. On sale 
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock :

Suit for $7.90 Bilk Grenadine
tw.

00 Short end: 
black gootailors are working, catchingmen can

Early and late 
up with orders. They have done bravely, thanks 

patience—and appreciation of the astound- 
have been giving.

ourtake advantage of these offerings on duced. Enormous 
granted. The Liberal party and Its lend
ers when In Opposition gave the country 
to understand that It they were return
ed to power the C.P.lt. would have to 
paddle Its own canoe. Since then, however, 
large subsidies have been granted, and since 
the Government baa begun to give It I» 
pretty hard for anyone to keep up with 
It. "The Liberal party," said Mr. Mac
donald, "played us for suckers, and those 
who trusted them In 1896 are now look
ing foolish." Mr. Macdonald also referred 
to the elevator question In the Northwest. 
When Mr. Douglas Introduced the bill for 
tbe regulation of the elevator companies 
Mr. Blfton said the Government would ac
cept the principle of the bill and con
sent to Its passage. He had It, however, 
referred to a special committee on which 
there were only two farmers, snd by the 
committee the bill was thrown out. 
this sort of thing be continued," said Mr. 
Macdonald, “It will take the aap out of this 
young nation." 
continually say that In reciprocity nego
tiations with the United States "we will 
not bend the knee," but none are better 
than the men who say this In bowing the 
knee to tbe C#.R.

With mutiny of this kind In the ratiks 
there Is little occasion for surprise at the 
efforts Sir Wilfrid Is making to strengthen 
his position before he decides to face the 
electorate. It 1» Just possible that be will 
need not only tbe ten Ontario seats he 
expects to steal by means of hi* redis
tribution measure, but several çtÀ* 
sides, ______ ____

Thursday morning :
CO Men’s Trou sera, made of all-wool Cana

dian tweed, in light fawn and blue grey 
shade», finished with aide and hip pocket*, 
well made and trimmed, else* 81 to 87 
waist, our regular price *1.00 • QH 
pair, Thursday morning at.A

Infants’ Headwear, A New 
Samples at 50c each, York
manufacturer’s sample line of Infants’ 
Headwear will be ready for your 
choosing on Thursday morning at

Containing 1*A tol 
fered at half prito your 

ing values we 
Pants and vests literally by the hundreds have been 
going jout from here for the last fortnight.
We crown the series—with the good fortune that 
comes with No. 7—by giving you as a bargain for 
Thursday a beautiful summer suit—skeleton coat 
and pair of pants, cut to your o'vfrn measure by our 

cutters, and made up as stylish, seasonable

Some silké5 dozen Fine Half-bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, with hemmed ends 
and colored borders, guaranteed pure finish, washed ready for use, Irish 
manufacture, size 19 x 35 inch, our regular price 23c pair.
Thursday ........................................................................................... .......................

53 dozen Half-bleached Linen Damask Towels, with fringed ends and red 
borders, fancy woven centre designs, guaranteed pure linen, Scotch 
manufacture, size 19 x 40 inch, our regular price 23o pair.
Thursday.......................................................................................................................

10 dozen Bleached and Half-bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, with fringed 
or hemmed ends,' colored or plain tape borders, guaranteed superior 
quality and finish, assorted in fine and medium makes, size 20 x 40 - .
inch, our regular price 25o pair. Thursday .......................................... « I1»

Ï5 dozen Damask Towels, with woven designs, colored borders and knotted 
fringe, superior quality and finish, Austrian manufacture, assorted 
patterns, size 18 x 36 inch, our regular price 20c pair. Thuraday 

|8 dozen Fine Half-bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, with fringed ends 
and colored borders, Irish and Scotch makes, in fine and medium 
makee, size 19 x 38 and 20 x 40 inches, regular price 23c pair. 
Thursday.................. .............................................................................................. .. •

i

In lengths of frd 
Including a largd 
skirt length*, all 
feta*. Foulard*, I 
Fekln Faille», <1 
Plain Black and

: .h

*08

Some of 
dress rei

.14i
j

Fifty Cents Apiece.
It’s a charming collection, represent
ing the latest styles, novelties and 
creations, so beautifully made as to 
baffle description. All told there are 
216 of these Sample Bonnets, Caps 
and Hats, They are made of

Fine Muslins, Organdies, Chiffons, 
Japanese Silks, etc., In colors of 
white, cream, pink, tnscan snd light 
blue.

We would have to sell the cheapest at 
86c and the others up to $3.25 apiece 
had we bought them through the re
gular channels of trade. As it is you 

choose any one in the lot for Fifty 
Cents, providing you are here early 
enough on Thursday morning.

Our Ten Dollar Of the many 
!3aby Carriage, styles we 
showing in Baby Carriages this line 
at $10.00 is by far the best value. It 
has proveld to be the best seller. We 
expected that from the first :
Fine WovenUbdjr, made of the beat quality 

of reed, fitted with tinned wheel* and 
gearing, foot brake attached, beautifully 
upholstered In plush and having a fine 
double frilled parasol, our special 1(1 (II 
price ....................... iv.vu

own 
garments,
Just on the eve of Dominion Day, and the hot 
months ahead of us, it is a bargain like this that 
you will thank us for. These are the particulars .
—Summer Suit, consisting of coat and pants, made 

from 16-ounce black cheviot and black and navy- 
blue 16-ounce worsteds. The coat will be made in 
the latest sacque style, a skeleton coat with patch 
pockets, and the pants In the most fashionable 
out. The whole suit, made up to your own mea
sure, is one that would cost you in the regular way 
$14.00. The goods are now on dlsplay^n our win
dow. Orders will be taken, commencing Thurs
day morning at 8 o’clock—not before-and ff *7 Qfl 
the price will be for the suit....................... ww

Greatly reduced 
6% yard*, snmc 
In tweed*, home 
Una and other ei

M '
.14 -it Tourists0

Our grand a**oil 
Wrap* and Shall 
The "Kelvin” C’J 
ami family tartn 
Our immense va 
and wool, In till

Members of Parliament
- ' .14

Ginghams and Let these four 

Shirtings, 
the whole section. What an inter
esting story it does make—for money- 
savers. On sale Thursday :

Straw For old and young, big and 
Hatà. little. It will not be our 
huit if you cannot get suited at this 
place. Our stock is complete and 
varied enough to satisfy every reason
able demand. One thing is absolutely 
certain—our prices will suit your 
purse. For instance we are selling :

Children’s Straw Hats.
Children's Straw Sailors, p 

mixed straw, with plain navy
ribbon, at...................................

Children’s Straw Sailors, plain white, 
hrowu, navy and black, also fancy 
braid* with plain black or navy 
blue band, at.......

Children’s Sailor Hats, fine canton or 
fancy mixed straw, with plain or named 
satin band, large brim and round OK
or square crown, at ..........  .•“**

Children’s Plain Straw Sailors, also fancy 
colors, with large roll brim, square or 
round crown, heavy satin band, cf|
plain or named, at 36c and............. .-9v

Boys’ Straw Hats.
Boys’ Straw Hats, In black and white 

mixed straw, also plain white boaters,
with plain, navy or black <c
bands........................................................tv

Boys’ Swiss and Plain White Canton Boat- 
era, with medium high crown and straight 
brim, good quality, navy blue or ne 
black bands, at .....................................W

Men’s Straw Hats.
Men’s Plain White Swiss and Canton Straw Summer The Hosiery Counter

Wm^irin^nd*,1 îtia.P.*.'.rl.tî‘...25 Hosiery, gets its share of the
crown"îmd ‘ flaY^brlnb*also trade that comes to this store

crown, with roll brim, wide and ne the centre of the Hosiery trade for
narrow bands, at .......   ......00 lporonto. A casual comparison is

Men’s American and English make Straw ___ti.nt *v,PPB the beatBoatero, new style», plain or rough braid, enough to Show that there tnc u
plain, navy blue or black silk en qualities, the biggest varieties and

0 ' st................................ ................. the greatest vAlues are to be had.
As for values these four items are
worthy representatives :

Ladle»’

JOHN 0items speak for
(Ï '* ' King-street*can

1,

Fine English Stripe Oalateas, Indigo blue 
ground, with white- and white and' red 
combination stripes patterns, both soft 
and sateen finishes, 27 In. wide, 11
regular 16c a yard, Thuraday............11

Fine English Oxford Shirtings, soft, pure 
make, assorted, In new pattern», 29 Inches 
wide, regular 16c a yard, Thurs
day ....... .................................

Heavy Fancy Oxford Shirtings, 
weave, In light bines, pink and 
terns, 80 Inche* wide, regular 16c IQ

IQ a yard, Thursday.................................■ v ue inch Canadian Apron Ulngbama, assorted 
check patterns, with and wltnout 
borders, regular 8c • a yard, gl 
Thuraday................ . ......................••• «

rs De
ere

YESTERDAY’S RANK MEETINGS.

The shareholders of four banking Institu
tions, namely, the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, the Ontario Bank, the Traders Bank 
and La Banque Ville Marie of Montreal, 
held their annual meetings yesterday.
The Canadien BwLTt of Commerce

At the thirty-second annual meeting of 
tbe shareholder# of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, the Hon. Geo. A. Cox, presi
dent, took tbe chair. The report ot the 
directors showed tout tne uv. probi* lor 
the year amounted to *642,802.00, out of 
wulch two dlviueuda, at tbe rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, were paid, *10,000 trans
ferred to pension fund and *100,000 written 
off bank premise*. The directors deemed 
this latter expedient, as during the y eat 
large expenditures were made In the pur
chase of properties at Winnipeg, ioronto,
Vancouver, etc., on which bank buildings 
are being erected. This was an exceeding
ly wise action on tbe part of tbe board, 
president Cox, In hi* annual address, al
luded to tbe large Increase In deposits, 
amounting to nearly *6,000,000, He also al
luded to the seven new branche» opened 
by tne bank during the past year, and the 
satisfactory business now being transacted 
by them. General Manager Walker, as us
ual, delivered a moat pnK-tical address He 
alluded to tbe Improved condition of the 
farmer, who was now not only a good payer 
but a good buyer, which has enabled the 
shopkeeper to honor his obligation» In a 
better manner than In years past, thereby 
placing tile wholesale merchants In a much 
better financial position than they bave 
held for some time. Mr. Walker alluded to 
the Increased railway operation» of tbe 
country; also to tbe Increased amount ot 
life Insurance In force. The lumber Indus
try, he was glad to say, was In a more 
satisfactory condition than for some years 
past, and still likely to continue to to- 

SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL CONFER- prove. The mining as well as the agrlcui- 
ENCE, tural industries of tbe country also came

A sign of the time, t. tbe holding of the Intot* -hare «Xcus.ed”0 a t " rôme
so-called National Social and Political Con- financial situation both of Cana.*
ference at Buffalo from June *28 to July 4 dtt flnd the United States, and the truly old Merchant Deed,
next The con'erenc* U> fton^re weTworih ^^riouè'attention tiv&il/M
of*various* polltlcal^ând* roclal* beliefs to “ •"* bu"lDe" ÏÏÜL- fc^W.lPk^.^bSly^V^

consider tbe present condition of American The Ontario Bank. merchant, died yesterday at th«jr* #*“£•
politic, and economic* and what 1. the The =>o^Ln‘wa°.f held 'XTnïï ^'Ska^i

£ sgrfs&is? nr a
exist to-day Is much more marked In the directors’ statement showed that the net Thursday morning.
United State, than In tRUi country J»d It to '««UT*.
la altogether likely that the United »tatca tbc ratc of 6 ,,er per annum, were
will tackle and solve the problems involved pflld and $26,000 added to the rest account, 
before Canada. A. Idea of the «ope «f ^a^ye.^branri,».^ the b.nkmtve 
the conference may be had from a refer 9 rew>lutlon 0, the shareholder», tbe
ence to the program. The subject for die- Sllm 0l gjopy was granted to the guarantee 
etaslon on the opening day la "Tbe People fnnd of the bank. The bank has done a
" ... ÎU2SV mT=. ?2d 22

national and local, tbe J managed. Tbe stock is now at n 
former Including Industrial monopolies, go<K] figure, having risen rapidly during the 
transportation and currency. Tbe confer- past year, 

will try to define what monopolies tbe

X lain white or Bishop Sweatn 
Synod ofIMerlin Bros. Co.121•12à Limitedhop seek 

fawn pat- Thc
a

Hen’s and Women’s Tailors,

Cor. Richmond and Yonge Sts., Toronto. COUNTRY V.
Shirt Waists at 75c, Aclean- 
Worth Double, up in the 
Shirt Waist section shows 18 
dozen Waists that get their marching 
orders on Thursday morning at half 
price and less :
216 Ladles’ Muslin and Printed Plane Am

erican Shirt Waists, all sise» from 82 
to 42 bnst, the fit, finish and style A1 In 
every respect; we bought these waists to 
sell at *1.60 and *1.8» each, bat 75
on Thursday they are yours at......... * v

Can you think of 
Hammocks, anything more in
viting than an easy, comfortable ham
mock in a shady corner Î Its yours to 
enjoy if you will. A good hammock
for 25c if you want it:
Children’s Open Weave Hammock*, size of 

woven part 1* 78 x 36 Inches, ns- 7 K
sorted In bright color» .............. •*•••'

An Extra Large Hammock, good, strong 
weave, full color, size 78 x 36 Inches, 2 
wooden spreader» and 1 strong metal 
spreader, complete with pillow.........J.75

Fine’Large ‘Hammock, full colored, full 
size, complete with pillow, spreader and 
deep full valance, a very attrac- O 50 
live hammock, for ...........................

About Shume, SU*i
Some of lb 

of To*
■

^nterd^yE9wnht0!heW"^den?,t «25

iSiSpidid tht* bank pay a dividend of 8 per cent, but wm aPro able to add *73,307.Jo to the 
reserve fund. That the bank 1» extending 
Its business and Is grwtljr growing In 
strength was shown by the fact that dar
ing tne year branch offices were opened nt 
Vancouver, B.C,; Brandon and three other 
place* In Manitoba and at two places In 
Ontario. All shareholders expressed them
selves as well pleased with the work of the 
careful management of the banc.

NEW BUILDING FOB BOYS.

Bishop Ridley Colleee Will Ilnve » 
Department for Junior#.

St. Catharines, Ont., June 20.—Blahop 
ltldley College baa bought (10 acres of land 
adjoining tbe present property and has be
gun the erection of a new school building 
tor boy» under 14 years of age. It will ac
commodate 80 boys, who will bave their 
own resident masters, class rooms and play 
grounds, quite distinct from those of older 
pupils. The head master will be H. U. 
William», B.A., London, now vlce-princlpn 
of Kldley College. Tbe new building will 
be ready for occupation In tbe autumn.

sWhy is

Convido
The Port Wine 
of the Day ? a

The Synod of 
In St. James' Si 
the presidency < 
auee, both of c 
than usual. Tb
year’s Inaugural
feet. Progress I 
financially. The 
appeals tor aid 
Nor will be so 
vorced persons, 
of an able and 
afternoon there 
Urn of the fallJ 

‘ furulsh their qia 
The annual sen- 
last evening na 
pervaded St. Ja 
day.

There must be 
reason for it.

Compare me with 
any other.

It is

^$1* -
Hundreds of homes inSewing 

Machines. Toronto are making 
daily use of the Seamstress Sewing 
Machine, and not one, so far as we 
know, that is not giving the best of 
satisfaction. That alone speaks 
volumes for our Seamstress. It shows 
that a strictly high-grade and 
thoroughly reliable Sewing Machine 
should be and can be sold for $21.00, 
our price for The Seamstress. Buyers 
run no risk in choosing the Seamstress 
because we are prepared to refund 
money if any machine does not prove 
satisfactory or does not answer the 
requirements of a family machine. 
Intending buyers are welcome to come 
and fully test the machine. Experts 
will cheerfully render any assistance 
required. No need to buy unless 
thoroughly satisfied with the Scam 
stress.

This is. a severe

S3TEST. Bishop N
The Bishop, l| 

sd that during] 
have been lost 
but to offset tl 
11, 8 by ordinal 
cases. Altogethl 
the diocese, 15.1 
purrc-blnl work.] 
12 on leave or 

Hl*n
During the y 

firmed 2038 cm 
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opened, St. Tie 
chapel at Blsli 
churches, St. 1 
Matthew's at 
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Dress
Findings, presents its particular 
attractions in Drees Trimmings £d 
Linings. Half a dozen items will do 
the honors for to-morrow :
Beal Applique Lace, linen color, suitable for 

trimming silk or linen dresses, regular 
40c, 60c and 05c yard, Thurs
day ....

Waterproof Skirt Binding, In all colors, 
wide and narrow widths, regular 8c nr
and 12MiC yard, Thursday ..................UQ

Gem Drees Shields, Klelnert’a best rubber, 
nainsook covered, In size» 4 and 0, 
regular 25c and 30c a pair, Thurs- <r
<1“Jr........................................... lb

Dress Steels, mstal tipped, best sateen 
covering, colors black, grey, white, 
blue, red and brown, regular 
set of nine, Thursday two seta nr

............Ub

Once more Thursday H. Corby .BellevilleHe cannot get
HI*

VfSSSi
What Is hisSuperior Quality Fancy Male 

Thread Hose, In plaids and Roman 
stripes, good assortment of patterns and 
shades, seamless, tuU fashioned, double 
sole, regular price 60c to 76c,

Sole Agent for Canada.

For Bale by all Reliable 
Doalern.I 25..................’for .....X *1 Ladles* Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 

Hone, silk flnluh, light weight, imitable for 
warm weather, aeamlea*. double ankleïea's&ït.K'niisr&.i-oo

Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 Bibbed Fine Blsck 
Cotton Hose, plain, seamless foot, double 
heel and toe, warranted fast dye and a 
good wearer, sizca 0 to 10, very 1R
special .....................................................

Men’s Fancy Plaid and Silk Embroidered 
Black Casnmere Sox, good assortment of 
colors, double sole, heel and toe, »e”m- 
less foot, regular price 60c and floe, Thurs
day 86c a pair, or 3 pair» for | QQ

The Slaterit25 ?
Shoe’*

King Street 
West., Store.

Diwcoi 
Under the hei 

lilwhop pointed 
contribution* oi 
In the Toronto j 
bnve improved 
them hf)H l>pt*n 
contribution* 
were larger by 
the country tJi 
Item of con1 
ptirochlnl ohW- 
wo* mvonlnd. 
lng off of $710 
la the country 

Whir

National 
Trust Company,

10c for
for ..... Salt for Mechanics’ Lien.

Judgment was reserved yesterday after
noon In nn action In which the old Btjiro 
Theatre on Yonge-atrcet was the subject. 
Contractor T. V. Gearing sued Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Robinson, Alexander, J.A., Fran
cia and W. F. McGee, and Mrs. Florence 
Dwyer, for a mechanic's lien on the proper
ty for *022 for work done, and material 
supplied In making the alterations to the 
building. ___________________

Mr. V. B. Wadsworth, Manager.
The vacancy In the staff of the I»ndon 

and Canadian Loan and Agency Company, 
occasioned by tbe death of the late man
ager, Mr. Kirk, ha* been filled by the ap, 
polntment of Mr. V. B. Wadsworth, r.s 
manager, and Mr. W. Wedd, Jr., as secre
tary. Mr. Wadsworth has been In the ser
vice of the 
year*, and 
for 19 years.

46-Inch Black I.lnenelte Skirt Lining, 
smooth finish, good weight, re- in
gular 18c a yard, Thursday ............... |M

Matin Lining, black and fawn grounds, 
with fancy colored Stripes, for lining 
coat sleeves and mantles,
76 and *1 a yard, Thurs- nr 
day ..... ... ... ... ... ... ........,00

Lawn
Croquet, choicest maple, neatly 
painted and put up in a wooden box 
at these prices :
No. 1—Four balls, 6-Inch mallet, for 66c a

Canvas Those light, comfortable 

Shoes. and easy shoes for sum
mer wear or for use on lacrosse, base
ball and tennis grounds. A complete 
assortment, including :
Lacrosse, Baseball nr Tennis Shoes, Granby uallty, blue canvas top»,

Cobblers’ There may be cheaper 
Outfits.
complete for the money as the one we 
offer you for

of Ontario, Limited.regular outfits, but none so

The growing i 
a matter of <1 
and tbe way i 
whirl of «mu 
lavishing nt m< 
threaten the v> 
people and lew 
ctple of giving 

Home Ml 
The amallnei 

ward* the min 
1er of regi 

20.87 h
reault of n ape 
ralMed; $11.300 
deflelt Increnne 
domeetle and 
*l*o a falling 
reived toward* 
831, which wan

A Croquet Set made of referred to as HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO A Nil 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed..
At a Premium of 2$ per cent

Capital 1'ald Up........ ....|fi4MMA6
Reserve Fund.............. .. . .$103,137.80

President—J. W. Finn-lie, E».|. 
Mauaglug Director the William Dsvled 

Company, Limited; Director the CauadlsA » 
Bank of Commerce.
Vire-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., , 

Df Messrs. A. E. Ames Ic Co., Sscood Vies. 
President Imperial Llfs AMuraucs Com. 
peny. Director Tvrouio Electric Light 
Company.

8 make, best 
anil rubber sole».

Children’s Shoes, sizes 6 to 19, our
price......... . ...... ...... .......

Small Boys' Shoes, sizes 11 to 13,
our price .............................. . • •

Boys’ Shoes 
price.......

Men’s Shoes, sizes 6 to 11, oar gg
price................................. ......................

Ladles’ Shoes (black), sizes 8 to 7, #gg
our price .............................................

Canvas Oxford Shoe*, for

If FIFTY CENTS. * i.ooo.ood
35< This outfit is packed in a Wooden box 

and contains :—
ence
municipality should arrogate to Itself and 
generally to throw light on the question as 
to how far the people should abolish, con
trol or own monopolies. Tbe second day 
will be taken up with non-partisan re
form* such as militarism, permanent In
ternational tribunal, proportional represen
tation, recall or Imperative mandate, single 
tax, direct legislation, etc. The other day» 
will be devoted to political reforms and 
questions affecting the varions political par
ties of the United States. Tbe names of 
those who are to take a prominent part In 
the conference Include some men of more 
than national reputation. We notice that 
Hon. 8. M. Jones, the celebrated anti
monopoly Mayor of Toledo, Is to take a 
band In the proceedings, as If also Hon. 
Tom L. Johnson, the Chicago millionaire,

The Traders Bnnlc.
Tbe fourteenth general meeting of tbe 

shareholders of the Traders Bank of Car.- 
ndn was held yesterday, the president, Mr. 
C. D. Warren, In the chair. Manager H. 
«. Htrathy was able to make an excellent 
statement, the net profits of the year 
amounting to *63,894.57. The business of 
the bank Is In a healthy condition and 
shows steady progress at alt Its office». 
Allusion was made to the lamented death 
of Mr. Robert Thompson of Hamilton, who 
for many years bad been the valued vice- 
president of the bank. The vacancy oc
casioned by Mr. Thompson's death was 
tilled by Mr. John Drynan of the W. A. 
Murray Co., and tbe vacancy on the board 
by Mr. Geo. B. Tuckett of Hamilton. Wise 
and careful management Is rapidly making 
the Traders Bank one of the leading 
financial Institutions of tbe Dominion.

Bank of Hamilton.
The twenty-seventh annual meeting of the

. ...»
40................. *

An Iron stand foy lasts, 1 laat for men's 
work. 1 last for boys’ work, 1 laat for 
children's work, 1 shoemaker's hammer 
1 shoemaker's knife, V patent peg aw 
handle. 1 peg awl, 1 sewing awl handle 
1 sewing awl, 1 harness awl handle, 1. 
paper of heel nalla X paper of baif-sollnz 
nails, 1 wrench for peg awl handle, a 
copy of directions for half-sollng.

....45sizes 1 to 6, oarset.
No. 1—Mix balls, 8-Inch mallet, for 86c a

let. company a* Inspector for ?3 
Mr. Wedd s» accountant, etc.,

ret. 
a* hNo. 1—Eight balls, 6-inch mallet, for $1 a

set.
No. 3-Four balls, 7-Inch mallet, for 90c a

set. Men's White , _hot weather wear, sizes 6 to tffckOook'» Cotton Boot Compound

“ ■C’your druggist for Cssks Cedes Beet Cem 
Take no other assit Mixtures, pills and 

Imitations are dangerous. Fries, No. 1,11 per 
box, He. •, 10 degrees stronger,** per box. No. 
1 or J. mailed en receipt of price snd two Scent 
“tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. I^r-Noa. 1 and 2 noid ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

No. 3-Slx balls, 7-inch mallet, for $140 a 1.25set.
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED nn4 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATS* 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conference» Invited and CorreSF IJ 
pondence Solicited.

! B. B. WOOD, llABaglDg Dlrettoti.

10............................... ......................... .
Men’s White Canvas Laced Boots, best 

quality, alzes 0 to 10, onr
No. 3—Eight balls, 7-Inch mgllet, for *1.86 

a set.
No. 10—Professional, 8 balls, 8-Inch mallet, 

for *1.90 a set.

On sale in the Hardware section of 
the Basement. wild 
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COLUMBIA CHAIN WHEELS
$45.00 AND $55.00
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New and 
Second Hand

WEDNESDAY MORNING

31M PSO N ~"‘”r i"**1”4”im 21by Mr. A. H. Campbell. It stated that In 
the present state of the fund the committee 
bad been unable to add any new name to 
the list of beneficiaries during the past 
year. On the rentrary, there was not suffi
cient Income to enable those already on the 
list to lie paid In full, and a reduction of ID 
per cent, bad to bo made from the payment 
to subsequent licncflclarlea, The committee 
recommended that hereafter on a vacancy 
occurring In the list of beneficiaries, 
through death or removal, a new name 
shall be atldetV according to seniority.

Mr. N. W. Boyles seconded the adoption 
of the report.

1000
Bicycles

BY AUCTION

Diraotora •
THEMfôVSÎT.

A. 36. Ames
hobeiit

Tou can save 
on these remnants
All the odds and ends, useable lengths 
have been collected from the Silks, 
the Colored Dress Fabrics and from 
the Black Dress Fabrics. They will 
be found assembled on separate 
tables, prominently situated in each 
department, where they await your 
inspection.

Some ot the black 
dress remnants

m
Almost any other store would make a tremendous sensation v 

handicapped on account of building operations, and important stocks , 
the jingle of 50 cents doing the work of a dollar carries everything before it m this Clothing 
section. We don’t need to waste our emphasis on big, black type. When we get through 
we’re going to have the finest Clothing stofe in Canada, and we can afford to sacrifice some
thing now for the sake of what’s ahead. ....

There's just enough enthusiasm in this list to make one wish the quantities were twice 
as large, although it’s room we want and not goods. The new addition is going to revo u. 
lionize store plans and selling arrangements, and the sooner we can turn these into money the 

easier we can make it for architect and builders.

for room, but« Met I lie Beat Plan.
The last clause, as to seniority, led to ■ 

dlscusi-an.
Her. J. P. Lewis «Id that the operation 

of the proposal would be not for those who 
had given the best service, but In favor of 
the clergy having the largest amount of 
vitality. Th» amount of the fund, aald he,
Is decreasing, the rate of Interest la lower, 
whilst the number of the clergy Is greater. 
If we could do like the Presbyterian* nnd 
Methodist*, raise n million dollar fund—, 
[langhterl—Ood's blessing would be on tie 
nnd we would have nomethlng worthy the 
name of a commutation fund. fApplnnae.1 

Rev. T. C. H. Macklem moved the addi
tion of the words, “Provided always that 
the present beneficiaries who are now 
superannuated shall he entitled to receive 
annually from the fund not less than $360.” 

To llraagl. the Synod's Voice. 
Archdescon Allen objected to the amend

ment and also to the call for a vote on the 
question by orders. This, ho said, was an 
attempt to strangle the voice of the Bynod. 
The opinion should IxS fairly and squarely 
declared. The motion of Mr. Complied was, 
said the Archdeacon, In accord with the 
mind of the church. Por the sake of the 
church’s reputation and In order to do away 
with the opprobrium thrown on the clergy 
that they want to maintain themselves nt 
the expense of their brethren, he hoped the 
resolution would pass. Where a man had 
labored faithfully his parishioners would be 
willing to help him from Impending Indi
gence Into comparative comfort.

How Vends Are Diverted.
Dr. Hheraton approved of the amendment. 

The present funds were, he said, Irregular 
and anomalous. A privileged class was 
created on an unfair and uncertain basis. 
What was wanted was, first, a strengthen
ing of the mission fund; then, consideration 
of the necessities of the clergy who have 
ie>cnt their strength In the service of the 
church. | Applause.) The superannuation 
fund should be placed on n true and sure 
basis. If this were done—and also the com- 
mutatlon—It would meet every case of hard
ship In the diocese, fApplause.) Home- 
tblng should be done In this direction at 
once. A lesson might be learned from the 
Diocese of Huron In this respect. " Our 
funds are diverted in a way which la not 
for the benefit of the diocese.”

Hew Scheme Should Be Devised.
Jo length» of from 1 to 8 and 6 to 10 yards, Dr. Hheraton then moved that the whole 
Including a large assortment of blonse nnd matter be referred to a committee and a 
skirt lengths, all this season's goods. Ta I- scheme devised for Increasing the super- 
feta*. Poulards, Ulaces, Pongees, Batins, animation fuud. ..
Pekin Paille», Chiffon Omise», Pnnry and Rural Dean James H. Talbot seconded 
Plain Black and Colors, Taffeta Lining». the amendment, maintaining that the com

mutation Kind should be turned Into tbs 
superannuation fund.

Mr. Hevcrley Jones moved, a* an amend
ment to the amendment, that the clause be 
referred back to the committee.

Rev. J. V. Lewis seconded this, and, on 
being put to the vote. It was declared lost.

Aa’to the requisition to the Bishop asking 
that the voting on the amendment and the 
motion be taken by orders, the right rev
erend chairman aald this could not he done 
until the report of the Committee on Con
tested Elections bail been received. This 
had not been done, and henco further pro
grès» was blocked.

Report of the Mission Board.
The Deputation Committee, to plead tbs 

mission cause, had been successful In tbs 
country parishes, $100 more than the allot- 

! ment having been received. there had, 
however, l>ecn an alarming falling off In 
the contribution* from tbe city parishes, 
amounting to $6882. The hope was ex
pressed that tbe Synod would renew the 
grant of $1000 to the Bishop of Alcona. 
The parochial missionary collection showed| 
a falling off compared with the previous 
year.

V
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The Greatest Bicycle Auction Sale 
Ever Held in Canada

Commencing

39 only Men’s Fine Canadian Tweed and Oxford Homespun 
Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, fawn, brown and dark grey, in 
neat small checks and plain patterns, well tailored and perfect 
fitting, sizes 36 to 44. These suits sold at 7.60 to . Q- 
8.60. Thursday while they last . . . *r.9u

- Men’s Linen Crash Suits, single-breasted sacque style, patch 
pockets, coat unlined, vest made without collar, double sewn 
seams, warranted to wash well, the proper suit for hot - __ 
weather, sizes 34 to 40, special • • • %J*wU

COO pairs only Men’s Good Strong Canadian Tweed Pants, medium 
and dark grey, also assorted colors in neat stripes, well 

with linen thread, top and hip pockets, cut 
medium width, regular 1.25 and 1.50 value, Thursday.

60 Boys’ Three-Garment Suite, fine English and Canadian tweed, 
single-breasted sacque suits, grey, brown, medium and dark

patterns, fine farmers’ satin 
28 to $3, regular 4,60 - __

• f Z.90
Children’s Fine White Pique Sailor Suit* full blonse, 

large collar, collar and cuffs trimmed with 
neat embroidery, pearl buttons, pants 
unlined, warranted to wash well, sizes 21 
to 27 . .

*fj

ihd Figured Broche», 
Lustres, Taffeta Veiling,hp?&rS5

to $7 each remnant.
;d ïTuesday, June 27th, at 2.30 Ir- .1

1-y One hundred black 
dress lengths

A
DMVt % f; '

At 169 Yonge 8t (near Queen St) next door to Imperial Bank
——ï

THE CLAPP CYCLE
date their entire stock, com-

r> ft IyJ Containing six to seven yards each. The subscribers are favored with instructions from 
CO. (who are retiring from business) to sell on the above 
prising over 1000 wheels, consisting of

New Cleveland», McBumey & Beattie», Columbia», Dunraven», 
Stearns, Hyslops, Massey-Harrl», Comet», Orescent», and 
every other known wheel; also Bicycle Sundries,Vulcaniser», 
Tires, Shop Fixtures, etc.
Never in the history of the bicycle haa such an opportunity presented itself of

Can-gem Drees Lengths from $1.1» up.
... Cloth Dress lengths from $1.50 
Botany Twills from $8.50 up. Henriettas 
flora $3 up. Plain Crêpons from $1.80 up. 
Wool and Mohair Grenadine» from $4.23 tip. 

tirenadlno Dress Lengths from $10.60

up.

sewn .75or $7.90 Bilk
t*.

iShort ends of 
black goods

1
1g, catching 

sly, thanks 
e astound-

awn, in fancy and plain 
linings and trimmings, sizes 
and 5.00 value, Thursday

*

Purchasing High-Grade Wheels by Auction.Containing l'h to 2% yards each, will be of
fered at half price.

Children’s Fancy Brownie or Vestee Suits, coat, vest 
and pants, large sailor collar with separate duck 
collar trimmed to match, also separate vest of 
fine white pique, rich plain brown imported 
tweed, fine linings and perfect fitting, . cn ' 
sizes 22 to 28 . 1’,uv

Some silk remnants This sal» offers a grand chance to the trade and others, ss it is POSITIVELY 
UNRESERVED.have been

SALE AT 2.80 SHARP.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
ght

1.35
jrtune that 
bargain for 
eleton coat 
sure by our 
seasonable

Auctioneers. Surprises in flen’s Furnishings 
for Summer Wear.

Staple Department.
Table Napkin» 86c. per doz.

VliSb“rsrtv& re scviKw is: *
sold at 1.10 and 1.25 per dozen, ok
Thursday to clear, per doz........

r.inan Crumb Cloth»
Rizo 8x8 yards, very heavy quality, 

brown and white, in newoatfloral do- 
signs, regular 3.00 line, 15 only 
to sell. Thursday, «Jicii...•••

76 1.00 and 1.26 Table Cloths to bo «K 
gold Thursday, each at...... • • »

best quality. To clear Tiiurs- g5
day, each.............................................

Shirtings. ,
•tglssr'tifc'Snfts. "S

warranted fast colora Regular «g 
12 l-2c. Thursday to clear, pr, y de

Sheeting. ..
25 pieces only, 9-4. or 81 inches wide, 

plain unbleached sheeting, best Cana
dian manufacture, warranted free 
from filling. Regular 18c yard. .. 
Thursday to clear, per yard.... «

Some of the colored 
dress remnants ooooooo _ o: :œotoOXXXX5 XXXtV

Gente’ Fine Quality Ceylon Flannel Shirts, neat stripes, without collar for the warm 
weather, extra well made, with yoke and pocket, cn 
pearl buttons, regular price 1.00. Thursday . • vV

Gents’ 4-ply Linen Collars, English make, in straight stand 
up, stand up with turned comers or turned down nr 
eUround,insizesl4tol8,regular 16c. Thursday 3 for *«w

Men's Bicycle Hose, in heather mixed with fancy roll 
top, pure wool, with or without feet, in size 10, nr 
10*, 11. Thursday . . , .OU

10 dozen Men's Sweaters in fine ribbed, with 6 Inch roll 
collar, medium size, blue and cardinal color, reg. ne 
60c. Thursday to clear ....

Men's Fine Flannelette Shirts, extra quality cloth, assorted 
colora, in neat stripes, well made, good, full sized 
bodies, collars attached, an excellent cool shirt for the 
hot weather, sizes 14 to 18, regular 35c, to clear te 
Thursday at . . . . . •

J. 6. GIBSONGreatly reduced prices on lengths of 1 to 
6% yards, some suitable for bicycle skirts, 
In tweeds, homespun*, serge*, cloths, pop
lin. and other ends of new colored goods.

nd the hot 
e this that 
irticulars 5

mte, mado 
and navy 

te made In 
rlth patch 
ashionable 
own mea- 
gular way 
n our win- 
ing Thurs-

Tourists should see Manufacturer and dealer In every
thing in the line of Cemetery 

Work, has a large and 
selected stock of

Imported Granite Monuments
lOur grand assortment of Traveling Bugs, 

Wraps and Shawls.
a he 'Kelvin'' Cape In all the leading clan 
and family tartan».
Our' Immense variety of goods, both silk 
and wool, In tbe Scottish tartans.

i1,95% h
Which he will sell very chenp. 

Call and see him. 136

Cor. Parliament and Winchester Sts. I |
SxRxRîôoooîxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxSJOHN CATTO & SON \/y'

Something Medically Wrong.
Dr. Langtry said there was something 

radically wrong with the city parishes; only 
eight had contributed more than bad been 
usked; most fell lamentably short. He at
tributed the fault to "the working of the 
machinery.” Kt. JnnW pariah fell tiehlnd 
more than $1000. The Bishop should bring 
all imeh parishes face to face with their 
responsibilities. It 1* Impossible to extend 
the work of the church If this remissness 
Is allowed to go on. There Is too ranch 
spasmodic giving; It should have tbe ele
ment of certainty. I Applause.J

Bishop fat en Official Scold.
Archdeacon Allen said It was not com

petent for a committee of that Hynod to 
dictate to tbe parishes what they should do.
No cast-iron policy would answer. "I do 
not approve of the Bishop going to the 
defaulting parishes. I would nof ask him 
to come find hcoid me. God forbid thut we 
should see our Bishop put In the position 
of a general licensed scold of the diocese.
[ Applause and In lighter. I

Sont Wanting. Not System.
Mr. Barlow Cumberland: The country haa 

done it» duty. God save the country, f Ap
plause.) It I» not system that I» wanting 
in the city; It is soul. We ought to feel 
shame at this mission report. I Renewed 
applause.] Let us wipe out this stigma and 
let us emulate the country parishes.

Disgraceful ScanlftfT.
Mr. Dymond: It Is disgraceful to find

EtoMcoke giving more than rich Toronto xl,.boll- who met bis denth by an electric 
parishes. It 1* a scandal ; It Is disgraceful. ; b k , Jacking up a water sprinkler on 
jn?/eleroVenlti\e,",b,^r.?r,n,,h,°UlrtTh^ t’be ro.U of Ihe Toronto Railway Company 

shouid tm a rousing of city clergy, a* well this morning. After viewing the body an 
gregation»' that" object Ç t^lasVC adjournment was made nnHI ThurMlay.

S'pptrvrd œmt wkmrss; Toronto,
country congregations the poorer they are wblcb ctve. the city power to grant tcam- 
î'tie wealth/7cho7chmrâS of Toronto will ater's licenses outside tbe city limits for a 
condescend for once to take a lesson from distance of three miles, is causing consld- 
some of these backwoods churches. D-oud erable friction with out-of-town teamsters. 
anntouM-1 , and Influence was to-night brought to bear

, _ , , Ilonse-to-Honse Begging, on the Board of Works, no lirai It la veryBishop Sweatman's Address. Too M"eh " We trust too much probable that at the next session of the
The Bishop, In Ills opening address, stat- Bar. G. F. J’”.1.1?*?.". ■ vollecfors legislature, the Council will unite with the

ed that during the year seven ministers Women's Aoxlllaries and lady <^l«to« Lep ^ of 'y„rk< t0 have these concession, 
have been lost to the Diocese by removal, who J’**?!”! rMn I» one reason to the city abrogated. At tbe time this
but to offset t hi» there was an aceenn ot< from h»"»» to bmi ^ ^omission* In city ; act was passed, Toronto Junction did not 
11. 8 by ordination and .1 from other dip- why »o little w given agencies exist, and although the town has since
ce.es Altogether there arc lsu clergy n ^'irchcs. Jhere^ ” ht0^,rmmn„fh to col- been Incorporated and has a teamsters' by- 
th" diocese. 16o of them being engaged In and people ’tApplause.) The law of Its own, compelling local teamsters1-ar.ch .l work. 13 In tuition or chephileçlw, h"*ma done through the churches, to pay an annual license, still nothing can
12 on leave or retired, 7 superannuated. vork shoum renoue #d ted< prevent teamsters with city licenses haul-

signs of i’rogrni. 'he report________ _________ |n? gravel from the Junction or through
During the year ills Lordship had con- __"„„„ , nlIfr nnucva the Junction without paring n license to

firmed 208* candidates, and has held four TELBGRAI mv »»>«"•. the local municipality; tbe same rule ap-
- ordination*. One new eliureh has been --------- ,... piles to the Township of York. Tbe local

opened, Kt. Clement's, Toronto, and also a The street car lines at Aaron, , teamster* on the other hand are prohibited 
chapel at Bishop Bethtme College. Tno tied up by a strike, ... , from hsiillng lee or gravel from outside
cherches, HI. I’uul'» at Beaverton and Kt. Admiral Watson, who succeeds Admiral tb, c||y and delivering It to purchasers In
Matthew's at Elder's have been couse- ri-wey bas arrived at Manila. the city unless a city license Is taken out
er»‘e'i- The Jury In the Boileau murder case at In addition to the license of their local

nuawa1 could aot agree and have been dis- municipality. Matters, however, are made 
C00la “ i still worse by the Teamsters' Union, be-

Fmoeror Frauds Joseph of Austria is cause teamsters are prevented from dellv- 
ilFihli he Is eonflned to bed and hi* erlne to [daces In the city from outside *' Vmln u eauslne àinraL places, even though they have taken out a

C<Tbe1Germa.. Kefchata” haa passed the city license, unless ‘b*Vt° «/‘ne^nton 
bill urovldlng tor thr* prolongflilon ot tlie Lnlon. Thlë l* wMt Mr, Hamilton
conimerelal treaty with Great Britain. Irwin complained of at the meeting of tbt

Th^ rio?a In Bontbern India have spread Board of Works to-night. He had made a
1 h serious extent. The police at Travan- contract with a city contractor to haul 

hav2 been beaten and forced to retire, gravel; but the other teamsters refused o 
now .«trolling tbe disturbed draw gravel for this contractor. If be did 
1 1 not discontinue the service* ot Mr. Irwin,

or else Mr. Irwin Join tbe union. ihe 
Township of York I» also agitated over the 
matter and legislative remedy will no 
doubt be applied for.

East Toronto.
East Toronto. June 20,—(Special.)—Lient. 

Net berry of the l«th Battalion left for 
Niagara camp on Monday.

Mr, Joseph Tyrnon, tbe well known pro-

Klng street, opposite the Postofflce.
t i

prietor of the Orchard Park Hotel, near 
the Woodbine, led to the marriage altar 
this afternoon Miss Bright of Bast Klng-

The’strike on the Grand Trunk Railway 
was called off to-day. The men will go 
hack to work In tbe morning, but there will 
only be five where there were ten before, 
as many have secured employment at other 
occupations.

There were lews than half a dozen appel
lant* at the Court of Revision to-night. 
The Grand Trunk Railway appeal against 
their assessment of $120,000 was settled by 
an agreement with tbe village for water, 
and an assessment of $40,(»X).

The Chat I an Literary Club of Toronto 
gave their laughable play. “Trial for 
Wizardry," In Boston'» Hall thÿi evening. 
Laurence Lugsdln took the part of the 
prisoner, who was charged with all kinds 
of witchcraft. Ed. Long acted for the 
frown, W. H. F. Addison for the defence, 
W. M. Oliver as court clerk, and A. Keith 
as Judge. Mr. Charles Lazenby had an 
especially fnnny part In Mias Matilda Per
kins. lie also took the character» of Mr. 
Cotton, the detective, and Cyrano de Ben
jamin, the Polish Jew pedlar. Mr. Ran
dolph Btockwell made an excellent coun
try parson In Nathaniel Good and Mr. A. 
White, ns Munn's hired man. Jack Facto
tum, who gave hi» evidence In poetry, 
made everybody iangh. There were many 
visitors from the beach.

4

1 $7.90 Hat Department.
*

narrow brim and medium high 
crown easy fitting sweat bands

Men’s Linen Fancy Crash Lightweight 
Tweed or White Duck Cans, golf-yacht 
shape, with plain or ventilated crowns, 
cool and light in weight, glazed ne 
leather peaks. Special . .

Men's Black Linen Hate or plain crash 
and black brim, ventilated 

crowns, finished with good sweat nr 
band*. Thursday special . .

Children's Straw Sailors, in extra fine 
quality imported English straw, plain 
white, navy blue or black colors, plain 
or fancy silk and satin hands, also Girls’ 
Fancy Rustic Sailors with white 
silk or satin bands. Thursday . nn 
special . . . *.uu

Men’s Straw Boater Hats In fine English 
fancy notch or Canton braids, navy blue 
or black silk bands, vet y newest shape,

.75Budget of Information of the Day's 
Doings In Various Circles 

Around the City.

Bishop Sweatman's Address to the 
Synod of Toronto Was in 

a Minor Key.

crown

0. Limited
J
irs, Apron Gingham».

82-inch Apron Gingham* In aMnrted

to clear, per yard...................... ,w 2

Toronto. COUNTRY V. THE CITY CHURCHES. LAW AS TO TEAMSTERS' LICENSES. Men’s Soft Hats in mid brown, fawn, 
pearl, grey or black colors, very latest 
shafies, fine quality English or American 
fur felt, special quality silk bindings 
and leather sweat bands, usual . -n 
selling price 2.00. Thursday . I.UU

Silverware.
Perhaps you already know 

Silverware Department If you do 
not the loss is yours as well as ours. 
Visiting all the markets to get the 
best—and getting it—selling as low 
as the best can be sold for—we have 
a most interesting Silverware Section. 
Take these items as an instance :
Cold Meat Forks, Rogers’ A1 « cn 

plate in leather case, each..... • 
Bon-Bon Baskets, fancy border, « qq

gilt lined, 2.85, 2.70 and............ O.wv
12-inch Salv. r or Waiter, fancy border, 

satin finish, 8.00. with firncy . qq 
•hoi bead border.,••••••••• •• •

Dinner Set Specials.
Here are items, some of them now 

being unpacked—all will be ready for 
to-morrow’s selling :
18 only Blue Sydney Dinner and Tea 

Setsf In the new flowing blu» coloring 
and latest shape enp# and saucers, 
with inside decorations. If } ou Intend 
purchasing a dinner or tea set you 
should see this line, as we have not 
offered such valu» before. They are 
worth double the price.

44-pieco Tea Set, Thursday a «75

97-piece Dinner Set, Thursday g qq
104-plecc Dinner Set, Thursday « qq 

a set ............................................. o.wv

Wool Soap

Shame, Stigma, Disgrace, Were 
Some of the Expressions Used 

of Toronto’s Apathy.

Item, From Toronto Jonction, East 
Toronto, Richmond Hill and 

Other Dietrlcte.
our

0177fUn Men’s Boots.The Synod of tbe Diocese of, Toronto met 
lu Ht. James' Hcboolbouse yesterday, under Toronto Junction, June 20.—(Hpeclal.)— 

Dr. Clendenan this evening empanelled a 
Jury, with A. B. Rice as foreman, to en
quire Into tbe cause of the death of John

do Tis generally conceded that our 
$1.25 Boys’ Boots are the best value 
obtainable.

the presidency of tbe Bishop. The attend
ance, both of clergy and laity, was larger 
tbun usual. Tbe pessimistic strain of Inst 
year's Inaugural address wu* again mani
fest. Progress Is slow, both spiritually nnd 
financially. Tbe Blsbop will Issue no further 
appeals lor aid for »t. Alban's Uutbcdrul. 
Nor will be sanction tbe marriage of di
vorced person*. These were the clitef topics 
of an able and temperate address. In the 
afternoon there was much outspoken critic
ism of tbe failure of tbe city churches to 
furnish their quota for borne mission work. 
Tbe annual service In Ht. Alban's Cathedral 
last evening was not In the minor key tbat 
pervaded Ht. Jamca' scboolbousc during tbe 
(lay.

Extra special sale of Men’s Super
ior quality $2.50 and $3.00 American 
Boots :

186 Pairs Men’s Dongola Kid and Satin 
Calf, Lace and Congress Boots, neat 

. coin and Waldorf toe, fair stitch soles, 
all sizes and widths, splendid wearing, 
good shaped and perfect fitting foot
wear, regular 2.60 and 3.00 a »r 

Thursday 8 a.m. , .

See Yonge Street Window.

ne
Extra Special.

Thursday 8 a.m. we place on sale 172 pairs 
Boys' and Youths’ 1.76 and 2.00 Lace 
Boots, in all sizes, at 1.26. These are 
made of the best Bangor calf and Boston 
calf, genuine oak soles, tbe beet wearing 
boots for boys on sale at any price, 
splendid values at 1.76 and 2.00. < ..
Extra special Thursday 8 a. m. l.fcU

Richmond M11L
Miss M. K. Harrison has been appointed 

mistress ot 1’atterson school at a salary of 
$223.

Mr. John Hutchinson, father In-law of Mr. 
Isaac Crosby, Is III and Is not expected 
to recover. Mr. Hutcbluson I* 91 years of 
age, and haa lived In the neighborhood of 
Yonge-street for over 70 years.

A horse and buggy were stolen from the 
stable of Mr. D. Hendrick, lot 17, 3rd con
cession, Markham, on Saturday night last. 
The animal Is a black mare, 3 year» old, 
white bind feet and face, and white spot 
on right side of body. The buggy was 
made by the Hpelgbt Wagon Co.

A hors© belonging to Mr. David Boy'c 
broke away la front of Henderson's drug 
store yesterday morning, and after career
ing around the block, ended up with 
smashing the buggy end harness.

At the meeting of the Board of Education 
on Monday# ulgnt Mr. J. F. Johnston was 
hi pointed examiner for entrance pupils. 
The board also decided to lay a divided 
asphalt walk from tbe street to tbe high 
school

The first regular car was run yester
day as far aa Bigla Mills, and this point 
will be tbe northern termina» of tbe elec
tric road for the present.

Reeve Havage will endeavor under (be 
new system of mall carriage to obtain a 
third delivery during the day to the vil
lage, and a petition with this object In 
view will be circulated to be afterwards 
sent to tbe department. •

; be »j
I.6,

0 with
values.

severe

Hardware Section.f

Garden Hose on Reel.leville.
inada. v 3000 feet 60 feet 1 inch ' 

3-ply Beamless Garden 
Hose, guaranteed to 
stand city pressure, 
mounted on a hard- 
wood hose reel, with 

~~3 iron wheels, complete,^ 
with braes nozzle coup-' 
lings, etc.

43 outfit

- Of-owro^Sellable'

72 Monkey Wrenches, bar and head forged 
from one piece, hardwood handle,
6 inch size, reg. 25c. Special . .19later

house.Shoe** 
Store, a
■Se■

Complete

: 3.75t

Dlsconranine Fleur.*».
Under the head of diocesan statistic*, the 

pointed out that In the voluntary 
was found

120 Wire Cutting Pliers, made of sheet 
steel, light strong and durable, «n 
7 inch size. Special . . . ,4u

Blsht
font

on pointed out that In tip 
ribiitloii* of congregation* It 

In the Toronto Deanery the clerical stipends 
have Improved $113». whilst In the country 
there hns been a falling off of $941. The 
ciolrlbutlon* toward* parochial object* 
were larger by $0904 than last year and In 
tbe country they were $1888 les». In lbs 
Item of contribution* towards erlr.i- 
paroehlnl objects, a serious state of affair* 
was revealed. All round there was a fall- 
lug off of *7100 In tbl* deanery and $2010 
In the country pnrlahew.

Whirl of Worldlnesa,
The growing worldllnes* of all ela**ea wa* 

a iniitlerinf deep regret to HI* l»rd*hlp. 
and the way In whleh they rush Into the 
whirl of nmiisemeiit* and the reekles* 
lavishing of money upon pleasure seem* to 
threaten the very life of religion among the 
people nnd lend them to forget the prin
ciple of giving.

Hoirie -Vllswl.in* Fnlllnir Off.
r The emallnes* of the contribution* to
wards tip. mission fund was another mat
ter of regret. Through the regular channel 
$9120.87 has been contributed, and nn the 
result of n special appeal $2038.66 wa* also 
rained: $11.308 lied hem paid out and the 
deficit Increased from $903 to $1548. In the 
domestic nnd foreign missions there was
also a falling off. The total amount re- ,er ■
eelved towards the mission cause wa* $25,- 'rhr threatened general tle-np of building 
231. which wa* $9222 les* than,lust year. trtuUn nt Heranton. Va., Is on. About 700 

Will Appeal no More. carpenter*, plasterer* nnd tinners are on
The Situation regarding the Diocesan ,trike, nnd this throws nbont 2UOO others 

Cathedral remains unchanged. The small 0„t. The master builder» Ignore tbe atria- 
amonnt of contribution* toward* the In ,r«. . „ .
tercet h.ive been growing «mailer nnd the prince Luigi of Italy I* said to have
BI«ho[» has appealed time and again for «truck It rich In Alaska. Men of hi* party
funds, hut without avail, and say» he will claim to have taken out $20 n day from
appeal no more. Discovery claim with a rocker, and Vie

same men s iy $100 a day could be worked 
out by Mukbig.

tional
Company, I

144 Sectional 
Saucepan», hand 
make, good strong 

VI tin, in 2 and 3 
* * pieces, regular 26o 

each. Special 
each. ,

I* white.
It is pure.
It Is harinlees.
It flout*.

It Is the best Toilet and Bath Soap
obtainable.

It lasts.
It cleans.
It clears the complexion.
It Is cheap.

At the Drug Department 8 cakes for 16c 
Ask tor a free sample.

North Toronto.
Constables t-nwrenee and Tomlinson were 

notified yesterday morning of a burglary 
at the Fnlrluink Hotel, that took place 
early on Monday morning, 
obtained to the bar by cutting out s panel 
of a door, a brace and bit having been 
taken from a nearby blacksmith shop. The 
register was relieved of 80 cents, and a 
bottle of whiskey and some bottles of beer 
were taken away.

annual garden party of 6t. John's 
Church, York Mills, and Ht. Clement's, 
Kgllnton, will be held on Haturday next at 
Whltton'a grove, York Mills, where the an
nual event baa taken place for over 60 
year*. The North Toronto orchestra bas 
been engaged for the event.

The Richmond Hill car, with Molorman 
Ramsey, ran off the track* at Bedford 
Park yesterday, through taking a switch at 
too swift a gall, and an hour and a half 
was consumed In getting tbe vehicle back 
on the rails.

Mr. William Hadler of the Davlsvl'le 
Hotel returned borne yesterday, after two 
month*’ treatment at the city hospital, 
much Improved Id health.

Councillor Armstrong I* suffering 
Ihe effect» of running a rusty nail It 
foot.

1to a
144 Socket Finner Chisels, 1 Inch size, 

good applewood handles, every one 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, ne 
Special. .... • •

1core
Troop* are

1 Th,. street railway lines of Ht. Ion I* are 
to he consolidated under one management 
with a capital of $100.000.090. It I* report
ed. Brown Brolbcr* of New York are th#
financier*. . ____

British and American wheelmen attend
ing the world's bicycle meet at Montreal 

duty on their wheels, 
has been officially

I : .issEntrance was$o, Limited.
•m Books and Stationery.-CORNER KINO AW0 

MEET 8, TORONTO.
bed..................g|,000,004
tan of 2$ per cent.

. .SK4M,.'30.00
....................... » 102,1.'17.SO
W. Fldfv. lie; E».|. 

r the William Dsvle» 
<1 ; Director the Cauadla*

The Book item is one you’ve been waiting for. TUztWj first-class vaca
tion reading in substantial bindings at a fraction of publishers’ prices ;

800 Cl Assies in fancy cloth bindings 
bandy volume size, contains best se
lection of standard authors, such ns 
Drummond's Addresses, Imitation of 
Christ, Twice Told Tales, Lorna 
Doone, Prue and I, Child's History of 
England, Scarlet Letter. Elbles of the 
Dust, plain Tale* from Hills, Soldier. 
Three, Phantom Kickshaw, etc., in 
publishers’ price 25c, Thursday.. .IU

Thewill not have to par 
President Rubinstein
”Übefiîy! Ob'luf has*been flooded and bnsl- 
nes« Is at a standstill. The flood eame 
suddenly and wa* due to heavy rainstorm*. 
Many eltlzdn* were driven from hero# and 
there are rumors of loss of life.

At Montreal Joaeph Dcnl* went In a 
drunken state to a friend's bofise and threw 
n kettle ot boiling water over an Infant. 
The child died and Denis has lieen sent to 
penitentiary for five years for ronnslaugh-

Groceries.
Cooked Corned Beef. 1 lb., per tin, 15c.
Lunch Beef, 2 lb, per tin, 25c.
Prime Lunch Tongue. 1 lb, per tin, 25c.
Prime Ox Tongue, 11-2 lb, per tin. 6,jc.
Potted Me*ie,assort'd, 1-4 Ib.pçr tin, be
Bone cm Chicken, Turkey and Duck,
lllltotf’* Imported English Pickle», per 

bottlf* 2fic#
Crosse & Blackwell’s Sweet Pickle, per 

bottle. J5c-
McLaren’» Imperial Cheese, per jar, 20c
A-mour’s Concentrated Soups, per tin, 

12 l-2c.
Lazcnbv’e Solidified Soups, per peck 

age, 15c. *
Slower'» Lime Juice, per bottle, 86c.

v
100 Boxe* ot New Psrchment Paper, 

superior cresm laid note, 24 sheet# of 
paper, ruled or plain, and 24 en
velopes, regular price IS cents, *#| 
Thursday, per box ............................ ,v

cni$i* FOOD.

Or Hot Mesh, A question.
The President of the American Fine Art 

Company of Milwaukee, n German, com
menting on the like* of hi* countrymen In 
food, states that many do not- care for 
mush or soft cereal food for breakfast. He 
savs the erlsu eharseter and delicate swen 
of Grape-Nut* have charmed him, so that 
be and hla family use them regularly.

No cooking I* re<|Ulred. iflid If one wants 
a hot rousli. It can Instantly be prepared 
by pouring hot milk on GrapeNote.

No form of nourishment known Is like 
Graoe-Niil*. and the quick feeling of being 

fed" !» one of ihe pleasures In their
“o'roeer* sell them, and they are mette by 
the Fostum Co., at Battle Creek, Mich,

re--.
«—A. K. Ames, Esq.,
ime* k Co-. Second Vice» 
Is I Life Assurance Com* 

Live trie U«MJi/rouio 800 Boxes Daisy OiUCraycns, 8 colors In 
box, regular 10c per doz, boxes, zxc 
Thursday, 1 dozen boxes for..,, ,m«x

ANSÂCT*
TRUST SUSINKS». 
VBU, INVESTED »»■ from 

nto bis SIMPSON Co.:i>.

TheI'OCK certificat*^
.NED.
IKER AGENT, 
invffrd nnd Cor re**

LimitedMr. James Htepbenaon, ex general snperin- 
tendmit of the Grand Trunk Railway, Is on 
a visit to Toronto. He resides In Cheltea 
ham, England.

Robert
88# i lrruy Trunt VnnA.

Ebe report ot tbU committee was read
fftf
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“ThB Bmwstore at the Busy Cower.”
»m WEDNESDAY MORNINGw 'm8 gold stocks.

Special offerings in :
ALICE A.
ATHABASCA 
BIC THREE.
CAN. C. F. SYN.

EOTi
not be so erratic In its course; normal 
mining vlccbiltudes controlling. We here 
learned what a number of expert» think 
of the mine. We bare also calculated^be 
approximate quantity of ore still available 
lb view of the present workings and the 
consumption by the sumps to date; also 
that between the walls of the vein assum
ing continuity to the lowest possible work
ing depth- Other factors In the equation 
are the change In the directorate, the sus
pension, reduction or continuance of the 
present dividends, the possible Increase <>t 
the capital stock, the plan for vigorous de
velopment, adding additional batteries and 
treating the concentrates from the vannera, 
and last but not least the approach of the 
holiday season. The cost of producing the 
bullion, now rather high, Aould also be less 
with better facilities for mining and mill
ing, and the completion of the O. A K. It. 
Hallway, transportation and supplies now

ppoknne. Wash., dune lA-O^cU. Cor- ’SlV
respondent*.)—Of the many Washington Portage and W.l.lgoon, Ont., thence by 
mines that Toronto captul has recently steamer and suge. The suggestion that

nr-mi„ rich returns In P|cketl rock has been fed to the sumps gone Into few promise so Men returns m ^ ^ ^ ^ mnch considered. Kven
the shape of steady dividends as the veer were lt esUbllibed that veins Increase In
Trail No. 2, the famous silver producer of richness with depth, and that therefore the
«■«tar Can von this state, since the pre- top of the dump should be the most valu- Cedar canyon, inis »««. o.uce « e (b|^ tbe ,toplng baa bc0 apparently In
sent company acquired this wonderful pro- lbe UaUal manner and mainly from tbe up- 
perty It has paid In dividends $32^00— In per levels, the lower backs being un touch- 
thirteen regular monthly dividends of 32300 ed, and though some cobbing could perhaps 

. .. i. .... tha, man- have been done without much extra expenseeacb-nnd It la safe to state that many whe„ tb, ,plndle of tbe crusher broke, It
years will roll by before the production would not be sufficient to affect the result, 
will cease. Tbe Toronto share buyers who Interview In haturday’s World should 
have bought Veer Trail No. g as an lnvest- have put tb« <0|d caught on the plates from 
meut have bought wisely, {be mauage- t<> glr,-UWi the residue estimated at
ment of this mine ranks lu lntegrtty and geogp to groop being concentrates from the 
business acumen as high as any In the vannera. The error Is of little practical Un
fits!* of Washington. portance. As you will see some of the con-

That Hew Or* Chwte. dltlons point to a Mse, others to a fall.
Some weeks back the correspondent of but certainly at the end and probably also 

The World reported the existence of a new at tbe beginning tbe dominant factor Is tbe 
ore chute of wonderful richness. This re- quantity of gold In tbe vein, assuming 
port has now been confirmed by Charles proper management by the new directors. 
Tbeln president of the Veer Trail No. i -miring the semi-panic of tbe 14tb and 
Mining Company, who to-day returned to 15th Insiders came to the support of the 
the city from a visit to the mine. Me re- «t0ck. By the 17th tbe alarm had subsided, 
ports that they have struck the vein going the support was withdrawn and tbe drop 
straight down, instead of foilwing the con- has been accentuated. We incline to tbe 
tour of the bill, as It has always been ( view that the stock will ultimately re- 
found In the workings, «tending at entangle cover, but must watch the market for a 
of about «0 degrees. Beside» the «* be- fcw d,r, before venturing to advise as to 
Ing taken out by tbe miner* o® tbe two end bow tbe most profita are to beoriginal claims, the company have started - prom# are to oc
work on anther claim which It controls.
This claim He* In the ore belt and gives as 
great a promise of being as Mch producer 
as the other properties of the company now 
under development.

Ml HIE El
golden star.
MINNEHAHA(McK.) g
rathmullejs^ 
rambler-

Chicago Wheat M 
at Low<

4L$16, $18, $20 

SUITS TO ORDER 

EOR $11.95

0Toronto Capital is Interested in This 
Mine Which Has Already 

Paid $32,500.
>sr Tr«d* Was Mode 

Cowfl-ed to » 
Harket 
visions
Were Week-

CARIBOO. I
FAIR VIE W CORP. VAN ANDA (Coppe,). 
FONTENOT (McK). WINNIPEG.

" ■ DEER TRAIL N0.J.

— Con 
Were

VALUE of the hew ore chute.
Tut

wheat dofpreeWeet Tkele Tell* Tfce WerlA 
Correapondent #f tke Iflftiii O

I
(Dividend Payer)

Id our opinion now is the opportune courage to buy wi.l *

mÆMtânehaha(^K.),FalTView Oorp.

• Writ*, wire or telephone order, Telephone 2766^

FOX & ROSS “ 55
Toronto ****

Assays Jest Mad*. Liverpool wheat
Ur.

The total shlpmr 
July U l**i. to dav- 

l 13,148.000 bushels o 
hiishels of corn, cot 
kMbds of wheat at 
corn same period la 

Receipt» of wheat 
three oays were 29 
110,000 centals of 
[inn-, 10b,aou Cental 1

0

o
o m<

The announcement which has 
r crowded our tailoring depart-

business than
anticipated when of. 

such a special bargain.
choice of

o

ft lo ment with more The Crop 
The Liverpool Co 

contains little Infc 
crop In Europe, be; 
vised by ‘--able. 1 h 

. crop up to that flat 
\ *hc United Klngd. 

\Auetrla Hungary, 1 
find Holland. No 1 
.Extension of damas 

'since then been re| 
Ing been experience 
and Turkey In Eur. 
ports of the Condi 
the districts of Kou 
ceptlons the prosp» 
Ing to less than hi 
Russia tbe drough 
wards to the CHm 
Tbe two dlstMcts 
arkbla produced in 
hnsbels of wheat. 

■ Russia and the Ca
I la fair condition.

we even
\

ering
You simply take your

tweed or cheviot suiting in 
custom tailoring department 

and we make it up, putting in the 
linings—the tailors put the 
work upon it as if you

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.any;

our Special quotations ou

RATHMULLENii

3Also Golden Star, Athabasca,samemade/' Send to us for full information 
and special prices . . . •FONTENOY)wereGalisa Star Rallies.

Golden Star, ex-dividend, rallied consid
erably yesterday. On tbe Toronto Mlnlni 

Wu— na.a Exchange It started to sell at 68)4, am
_ . . . . . „ fh. went up by easy stages to 60, a lot of the

îdîi^to^SnMMtiïîe *tock changing bands. It closed firm, 
w«p>°™«dfro“ the mine tofiprlngmoe. wlth ggu bld_ ,nd ssked.
Th«..TÎL1 to the Standard Exchange the stock sold up to

iîii’/'SS “the b«MkSi5 fÎih and «*• toeing at 59 asked and 67* bid. On 
lb„J?h»r“n ^1.,, whence ^t i skip the Toronto Stock Exchange thereto the Iri&r* Within four week ^ ^‘tokfd'inA^Wd0* 
this road should be completed, and will an® bid. There seems
aid greatly in effecting not only an easier .??. .1 ?,? iîniafraVTr innt?n?dr^.îû
method of shipment bat of larger find con- ^5*,,f2rthérllrlse>lder, *** lookln* torw,rd 
tluuous ones. There was a lot of trading In Winnipeg

stock yesterday, the price being around 33 
tot western delivery. Although there Is 
considerable demand there la very little of 
the stock In the east.

Fontenoy, one of tbe new stocks listed 
on tbe Toronto Mining Exchange, yester
day sold at 16*. closing with 17* asked. 
Superior sold up to 13* and dosed 
with 14 bid. Evening filar was firm and 
was the favorite of the Resalend stocks.

Two new stock» were Usted on tbe To
ronto Mining Exchange yesterday, Fonte
noy in the McKinney district, and Toronto 
and Western, Rainy River district.

same
paying the usual price, 
posit on the order required. 
When suit is completed we invite 

most critical examination,

■
NO de- Dardanelles, Winnipeg, Van Anda and others. A

■ Mr. William Good
■ authority on the 

writing from Bnem 
that about half the 
ports. (Note.) Tal 
ports, and the exp< 
deliveries at tbe r 
amounted to a llltl 
If Mr. Goodwin 1* 
the exports from ; 
will be about HO n 
about 36,000,000 b 
ped up to June Ira 
Corn Trade News, 
227 steamers and 1 
Ing or engaged to I

Hall Se Murray!On the
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade).

12 Yonge-St. Arcade*

M
was

8your
and if it is not satisfactory we 
will make it so or we won t ask

Tel. 60.
Write or wire ue for close quotations.ri r

Assays Skew Up WelL
In conversation with The World's corres

pondent, Mr. The!» said: “1 found every
thing at the mine 1n a most satisfactory 
condition. It appears now that we have 
struck an ore chute dipping almost direct
ly down. As we have only followed the ore 
about 40 feet It Is too early to tell the exact 
size of this new chute. It Is remarkably 
rich, as you can see by the following as
says—In fact. It is much more so than we 
bad anticipated. I brought out four sam
ples taken from tbe shaft at a depth of 10,
20. 30 and 40 feet respectively, the last 
being from the bottom, at the depth attain
ed when I left the mine. The assays were 
made by Charles M. Fsssett, analytical Baa Canada Got Tln-Stowe.
chemist of this dty, and show the follow- j„ the office window of Messrs. John 
Ing rich value»: No. 1. 10 per cent, lead, Webber * Bon, mining brokers, 14 Vlc- 
212 ounces River, total value 3136.26; No. 2. torla-srreet, are a number of interesting 
28 per cent, lead, 805 ounces silver, total samples of ore, amoofc them being some 
value 3503.76: No. 3V 23 1-3 per cent, lead, tin atone from tbe tin mines In Cornwall 
M2 ounces silver, total vaine 3404.24: No. 4. England. Mr. Webber, or., Is well posted 
B3.26 per cent, lead, V79 ounces stiver, total „„ tbe Cornish tin mines, baring been dl- 
value 3614.40. The result of these assays redly connected with some of the coro- 
vtas a great surprise to the management pant,, for several years. He brought ont 
of the company, although the ere ban at- the «ample of tin stone from Cornwall and 
ways been of a very high grade, the average |nv|,„ practical mining men to see It. it 
being about RMO.peti MfiW fiM jslnes. Ton „ (oub3 ,n granite hills and 4ie think.already d^bl'2d"ln,;.tol/'“<,r °" •- S. of It In Cmmdg.

Speaking of the ore being taken out In _ , ”* '** ”*5' ,
the older workings, he continued: "We are learn that tbe Gold Hills Develop-
also taking ont some high-grade ore lo the MM Company I» now poshing work on the 
Slopes between Noe. 3 and 4 tunnels. An Gertnide, In tbe I/ardo-Duncan, with great 
assay made by the same chemist, from a adlvlty. The ore la uniformly rich and Is 
■ample token from tunnel No. 3 gives 43 «aid to be getting richer as the shaft de 
per cent, lead, 374 ounces silver, or a total seends. This company should soon join tbe 
vaine of $280.64. Tbe ore from tunnel No. list of dividend payers.
4 gives a value of 3500.84, being 10.8 per
rent, lead and 972 ounces stiver. Here ma,„
again It will be seen that with furth-r .tr„r, r„V™, .
fiîJeral ‘extent*-' °" ,nCrn“~ to e mwt reîî^ of the mtoi^ îhare market, £?■. 
Il lierai extent. "The feature of to-day was the advance In

°r*y..V ... „ , , Golden 8tor and Hammond Beef. Golden
Mr. Tbeia I» also associated with Col. 1. ytar sold at 60 at the close and we would 

N. I’eyton, formerly one of the heavy own he surprised If this stock gained 10
ers in the famous Le Bol mine of Rosa- points before the week Is over. For those 
land, B.C.; L. F. Williams, another gentle- wb„ want to make a turn we way buy now. 
man who cleaned up a fortune In the same Hammond Reef la also recovering and 
honanaa; Former A Wakefield, a prominent (hould show a profit on present prices. The 
firm of attorney», and other local gentlemen f,mp McKinney stocks should also show 
In tbe Gray Eagle mine, situated about five wroe improvement If Cariboo Increases tbe 
miles from the Deer Trail, in the same d|v|d,nd or nays a bonus, as It Is likely to 
camp. Of the Gray Eagle he said: "We are ^ twforP l< u 
developing this mine In good order and will ,nd W|d ,t
shortly ship two more cars si on. This (nt VHtm. The stock Is very resree.

cSe lrad“Si D»»‘‘ walt *• wrl,e' b"‘ wlre yonr <,rd,r' "
ounces silver, or a total vaine of 3231.14."
In conclusion, be stated: "There are many 
ocher good properties In the camp that are 
undergoing considerable development, and 
It Is my firm opinion that In time Cedar Ontario—
Canyon camp will rank as one of tbe lead- Am. Cana. (A. A.).
lug producers of the 'white metal' oe the Empress ...................
American continent-" Foley .... ........

—— Hammond Beef .. 25
Far fitreelt on R 83. HlaWatha........... -■

Following la an extract from a letter of Golden Star ....
Mr Fred w. Burrttt, M E., dated at Fort ! J. O. 41 ...
Arthur on June 14, 1899, to Mr. Ewan Olive 
Mackenzie, 1‘resident of tbe Ontario Reefs 
Mining and Development Company, Limited:
"After pumping out tbe shaft on B. 83 and 
ascertaining that the work had not been 
done upon the vein, I directed my atten
tion to the Adit Level, as tbe showing In 
the breast of same appeared to have the 
same strike as the Crown Point vein; this 
has proved to be so.

"As I Informed you before this, adit was 
In very bad shape, the timbering having 
given away, filling up the levai with soft 
ground from above. After cleaning up we 
started upon the vein 20 Inches In width, 
which assayed as high as 20 ounces In sil
ver per ton.

"As tbe work progressed my assays varied 
greatly* Howerer, we have now a vein of 
is inches in width. 8 Inches will rim away 
up, the balance, 10 Inches, will assay about 
20 ounces. . ^ .

•This pay streak, which Is very fine ore,
1 am sorting out and packing away with 
a view of shipping In barrels I have one 
filled already. The balance of the vein 1 
Intend crushing and concentrating for ship
ment."

you to take it. Hamilton People
Can Avoid vexations delays when requiring quotations on or deairing j 

«0 sell mining stocka by calling at
Hamilton Office, Sun Life Building, James-St. North 
or Telephone aid. We are members of the Standard Mining Exchange* g 

where our Mr. Jaa Barr is in daily attendance.

The World's
The Com Trade 

Ifig wheat crop o 
quarters, against 
1898; that the vis 
afloat on July 31 
as on July 81, 18! 
ply to be carriet 
others will be qi 
more than last yi 
clal estimate of tb 
1808 la- assumed t 

The Chicago Dal 
ports that Uverpo 
Argentina were o 
better terms than 
Liverpool quotatlo 
advance on Amerli 

. for September del 
• > cat* that there I» 

reports of abort ct 
and Southeaster^, 
price of Bep 
equal to 80 
with 77 cent* In Cl 
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90*c, In Chicago 7 
erpool being 4*c, 

The reports as 
drought In Boumsi 
Russia are being 
like damage is n 
some provinces In 
peels were very f 
New complaints a 
Her via and Turk»] 
Immediate effects 
an active demand 
aldernbly higher 1 

A cable to Chic: 
Governors of eta 
Ing 12,000,000 aci 
acre» of rye, S,««,1)00,000 acre* o
crops as lost. T 

I deal of exagreratl 
lowing for this, 
Twelve million si 
fourth of the wl 
•la In 1898. Mgl 
about 13 per 
the Empire, 
about 6 per east. 
«,000,000 acres of 
of tbe average ac 
figures given la 
age of six provl 
what of guess w 

The latest rapes 
ter of Agricultu 
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good. Indicating 1 
els, against 128,<X
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Philip Jamieson*one

The Rounded Corner, 
YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS.

Wilson Barr A Sons,
Sun Life Building, Hamilton. 36 Klng-St. E„ Toronto.3N

MiHtr

Our Weekly 
Confidential 
Letter...

mining stocks.Northern Belle, 1000 at 2*; Silver Bell 
1*Aftcrn»on sales'. Golden Star, BOO »tM*.

ÏMSKiai!;aval»
at 32* (W.D.); Athabasca, 500. 500. 800 at 
40; Van Anda, 500. 000 at 8; Evening Stor, 
800, 800 at 11; Victory-Triumph, 800 at 7%, 
800 at 7*; Deer Trail 1000, 1000 at 23*. 
800, 300, 500 at 23%; Fontenoy, 800, 600, 
1000 at 10*. . ,

(W.D.) means western delivery.

Winnipeg, tomber
cento

A. E. OSLER & CO.,Athabasca
brokers

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange (Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade» I

&ss=rESh. Ee-Shannon Dol^g1WA: OopSsr (Republic), California.
w. w__ and a-n on commission. Write, wire or telephone your orders.We buy and toll on commit ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Peer Trail Wo. 2,
Which goes out to-day came off 
the mimeograph yesterday before 
the afternoon rise in Golden Star. 
It deals also with many other pro
positiona and is of unusual length, 
and perhaps of interest.

Send for a
We study 

market, our aim being to give re
liable advice, looking to permanent 
results. The industry cannot con
tinue unless profitable, and if so we 
hope to get our share of the brok
erage business- Orders for the 
purchase or sale of any of the 
standard stocks will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

Rathmullen,Standard Minina Exchange.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4* 3%
Trail Creek—

B.C. Gold Fields..
Canadian G.F. Hyn.
Commander .. .
Deer Park ........
Evening filar ............ 18 12
Montreal O. F. ... 20 16* 20 1«*
Monte Crlsto .
Northern Belle
Novelty ............
fit. Elmo ....
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ............... 23 18
White Bear ............... 5 4

Boundary Creek and Kettle Blv
.......... 112
.. 7* 7
. 17* .... ... 12 .
. 33 33*

Victory Triumph,0',-/
B.. 9 ...

..4 3 3*4
11 TcL 580.

tfe mines and the«*... 8% 8* 
... 2% 2 
... 4* 8

Hammond Reef,2 I8*

We Buy and Sell7 4*
8* 7Winnipeg la In Mg demand 

eastern delivery, and 32*Ü3. Golden Star,ii cent.
Thr4 We are not interested in anyFor client* only on commission. ... ... ..

particular stock or company, and are therefore in a Potion to 
give an unbiased opinion. We recommend Alice A., Deer I ran 
No. 2, Fairview Corporation and Van Anda at preaent 
Write, wire or phone us if you are buying or selling All order* 
promptly executed. _ _ _0

MAGUIRE 6 COMPANY, 28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978.

113Old ironsides 
Rathmullen .
Morrison ..
Pathfinder ..
Winnipeg .....

Nelson and 8loam—
Athabasca ............... 42
Dardanelles............. 12% 12*
Dundee
Fern .... ......... ... ...
Noble Five ............  28 22
Rambler Cariboo . 31 25
Wonderful.......................

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp. ... 8* 8
Smuggler.................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ..............
Waterloo ..................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic . 140 ...

Ontario- 
Alice A. ...
Bullion ....
Empress ....
Foley.............
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef ... 24 
J. O. 41 
Olive ..
Saw Bill ........................
Toronto and West. ... ... 200 ...
Deer Trail No. 2.. 23 23% 24% 23*

Miscellaneous—
Republic (R.C.) ... 130 125* 127 122
Van Anda (T.l.) •• 8 7% 8* 7% virelnla«°>d Hjll. .............. J 8* «* » Bc'r-cVribiii'/.
«"ver Bell ............. „r* .7 Bullion ...
Lone Pine ............... So ... oo ... ! 8„mmlt ...
Insurgent ................ 10 8% 10 ® ! 8t. Elmo ..
Black Tall ............ .. 20 23 20 Bnrlev
Princess Maud .... 5* 3 5* 3* j,wra

Morning sales: Golden Stor, 800, 500 at Morrison ..
85, 500 at 55. 250. 230 at 54*. 500, 500. COO1 Golden Star
at 53: Alice A., 1000,500 at 25; J. O. 41. 600 Slocan Hot......................................... 20* 25
at 5*: White Bear, 300 at 4: Rathmullen, Fontenoy .......................................... 18 ... I
800, 800. 500. 500, 500, 500 at 7*: Fairview Sales: Payne. 1000 at 324: Republic, 300 
Corp.. 500, 500 at S%: Smuggler, 500 at 3*; at 123; Montreal-London. 1000 at 50; Big 
Empress, 500 at 5*. 500 at 5. 1 Three. 500 at 19; Golden Star, 2000 at 56%,

Afternoon sales: Empress, 500 at 5%, 500 300 ct 56. 
at 5*: Golden Star, 5U0 at 57. 500 at 58%.
500 at 50%, 250 at 56; Smuggler. 1000 at 
3%: J.O. 41. 500 at 5%. 500, 500 at 5%, 500 
at 5%. 500 at 5%: Van Anda, 500, 500, 500 
at 7%: Fairview Corporation, 500 at 8.

1Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Alice A,"10%

32
23 24 211 24
«% ... « 4 89% Van Anda,40

N) Ml

0
2»;23% 24% 22%

ij ................
86* 54* 60* 69*
6 4 «% 4*

77 82* 77*
45 39

13* 16 14
185 100

Clarke 4 Co.,
63 Yonge St.

.. 24 •si

B*80 estimated at ■ 
ttle less than laB.O.Cold Fields, w

5* W5.......................... 85
Haw Bill ................ 48
Superior O. and C. 15 
Toronto and West. ... 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo...........
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ....
Fontenoy 

Cariboo

DEALT IN ON 
COMMISSION*j Mining Stocks:ts 8* 7%

3* 3 3* 8

24* 20 24* 21*
10* 8 10 8

republic

BRITISH COLUMBIA

p AABTLY PARMER, 12 Adelaide Street East*!E‘ ®onV 1843. Member of the 8t.nd.rd Mining exch.ng- 1

Freights.—The 
Liverpool, lake a 
per bushel. Lak< 
New York,5%c ot 
eats. Lake ratesk 
Wheat, 2c on co 
to ports on G tori 
en oats.

The receipt» o 
nine primary we 
week were 205, 
bushels wheat, 
barrels flour an 
In corresponding

Can.Cold FieldsSyn✓
. 125 121 124 120
. 24 22 24 21*
. V 8* 9 «%

17* 10* Ontario and Colorado 
Gold Stocks

BOUGHTand SOLDO» COMMISSION

Ram.-Cariboo,District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 145 140 .143 140

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp. ... 8% 8*
Smuggler ................... 8% 8

Boundary Camp- 
Old Ironsides .... 112 107 112 106
Knob Hill ............... 97 86* 97 90
Rathmullen .. .... 7% 7 7* 7
Brandon A G. C... 27 23 28 ...
Morrison .................. !•» W 1®
Winnipeg................. 34 33 34 32%

Hlocan, Ainsworth A Nelson Districts— 
... 41* 40 41 39*

.... 25 24* 25 24%

......................... 87* ...
.... 6 5 3% 5
..............  90 105 90
.... 85 64* 50 67*

19* 29% 22*
5* 4* « 5

85 81 83 81

t

m
iP/i 3 Parker & Co.,St. Elmo, Republic Mines

Improve in value quicker than 
any other.
We know of some very promis
ing stocks in this camp.
Consult us before investing.

For safe Investments and quick tarns, 
call write or wire

W. B. WATSON,
24 King St W., Toronto, Ont ed

iWw. Posn-rrnwAiTX. Oeo. C. Pabks* i

Mining and Investment Brokers, j
Official Brokers TeHord-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
flembers Toronto Mining and Indus- J 

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board J 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria 8t., Toronto. 136

Black Tail.M
HArd Wl

Consul Covert 
certainty ot fln< 
France for hari 
manufacture of 
similar 
cannot 
ported chiefly fi 
Algeria. Mnnnfi 
American wheal 
purpose, but Con 
all hard wheat, 
country, If prop, 
matter. Home

Closest quotations on all the above; 
also any Information. Write or wire.Athabasca ..

Dardanelles............  13 12% 13 12%
Noble Fite ••>•••• 20 22 2M ——. 
Rambler Cariboo.. 32 29% 31* 30*
Two Friends ................. 3 6 .. .
Wonderful Group . « 4
Crow's Nest Pass.. 37.00 30.00 37.50 30.00 

Republic Camp- 
Republic .. .....

Texada Island-
Van Anda ...........

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ..
Evening Htar 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse ..
I ron Mask 
Montreal
Monte Crlsto Con..
Northern Belle ...
Novelty -i................
Ht. Paul .........
Silver Bell Con...
Hi. Elmo ................
Virginia ...................
Victory-Triumph ..
War Kflgle Cob ... 370

"hite Bear ............ 4»* 4
Development Companies—

B. C. Gold Fields.. 8 4*
Canadian G. F. 8. 7 « 7
Gold Hills .............. »%

Morning sales: Alice A., 100 at 24: 500 at 
24*: Superior. 630 at 13*: 420 at 13%: Min
nehaha. 500 at 22*. BOO at 22%. 500 at 22*: 
Fairview. 500 at 8*. 500 at 8%: 'bdptT' 
Triumph. 500 at 7%: White Bear SOOat 
4%; Alice A., 100 at 24*; Smuggler. M00 
at* 3, 500 at 3: Batbmnllen. 500. 5<e. 500, 

at 7*: Winnipeg. 800 at 33* IW.D.I. 
„ro.. 500. 1000. 1000 at 32% IW.D.), 1000 at 
32* (W.D.): Dardanelles. 600. 500 at 12%. 
r/s. a. i*ï• Van An<la 3000 at 81 Kveiling
tor, W BOq 800, 800, 800, 800 at 11%;

2421 19 18
. 32* 29 préparai 

be raise:

8. J. Sharp
32 22
3 2*
7 4

20 13*
30 28
15 12*

PETLEY 4. CO
9 Adelai de-St. Bast.

• »« 4A New Minin* Broker.
Tbe World welcomes to Toronto Mr. W. 

E. Watson, late of the Morgan-Watson Min
ing and Construction Company of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Mr. Watson baa conducted a succrss- 
fill mining and general broker's business 
la Cleveland for some time.

He represents large mining Interests held 
by American capitalists. Mr. Watson says 
that mining companies organized under the 
laws of the Province of Ontario command 
strong preference, even In the American 
markets, over their own companies and tor 
this reason Mr. Watson has decided to per
manently reside lu Toronto. He Is one ot 
lhe promoters of the Black Hawk Gold 
Mining Company, the shares of whlch wlll 
he upon tbe market nhortljr. Mr. watnou 
Ih a Canadian and * native of the County 
»f York He has been In the Htotes for s 
Dtiniiier of yvâni. He bn* office# In th« 
Manning Arcade, and he will 
for a large Cleveland clientflge, and 
mention will he paid to business upon the 
1'orvuto markets.

413
80 Yonge St». 126 120 124 120

. 8* 8 8* 8

.. 21 20 20* 19
..10 8 10 5
.. 3% 3>4 3% 3*
.. 11% 11* H 10*
.. 12* 11 12* 11&
..15 11 15 12*

................... 64 «2 65 63%
G. F. ... 20 17 19 10

9* 7* 8* 7*
3 2* 3 2*
4 8

........................ 2* 1% 3
Bell Con... 4 2* 4

55M

CO IN NOW
before STOCKS JUMP KIM.

Magee & Co.,
Phone 2930»

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Boa rtf of Trade). ATM/ ■TWILL PAY YOU

—to send to us 
— information on 
-ING BTOC’KH.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
Meml>ere Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.) S||

1 12 King Street Baet.

The New Steamer “Argyle"
Commences her runs, leaving for tbe first 
time Saturday. June 24, at 11 a.ra.. for 
Charlotte. Hodus Point. Oswego, Kingston 
and all 1000 Island points, and tri weekly 
thereafter.

This steamer Is said to hare unsurpassed 
accommodation and will sleep comfortably 
over 200 .people. Our reporter will visit 
her on arrival and tbe public may look 
for a description In our Monday Issue. June 

This steamer was presented with a 
magnificent set of colors and an address 
by the town of Plcton before leaving.

m10 King St. East.
(Members Standard Mining Exchange)

Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few days only.

Mrs. George 
Plains, Or 
stitutes. - 
Laxa-Live

Athabasca 
Golden Star 
Winnipeg 
Rathmullen

VAt
Present
Prices

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, June 20.—(Special.»—Afternoon 

board:

Payne .................
War Engle.........
Republic............
Virtue................
MontreakLondon 
Big Three 
Brandon a
California......................
Can Gold Fields Hyn..
Cariboo Hydraulic .
City of Parla............
Evening Htar ..........
Fern ..... ........
Gold Hills Dev.........
Iron Colt ..................
Knob Hill..................
Monte Crlsto.............
Montreal Gold Field 
Noble Five ..
Novelty.........
Old Ironsides

4

Ask. Bid.
.. 327 325*
.. 375 387*
.. 124* 122

7 6<;8 We will buy Canadian Gold Fields In 
500 to 5oO0 share lots TO-DAY and TO
MORROW only. List your stocks tor sale 
with ns.

20 17 20 15
7% 7* 8 7*

360 370 365
4* 4
5 4*

■I When you gi 
doe» you good, 

When you fji 
than Anything 
Biliousness, Sic 
and Dyspepsia, 
A substitute.

Take exampl 
llama, Fairfield 
“As there are 
offered for salt 
as good as Lax; 

; to get only th< 
pass anything 
Dowels and cc 
ftomacbg"

Robert Cochran 129*1 a>'33 308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

52 60 a19 18*
23 20
9* 8 WILSON BARR & SONS, (Member of Toronto Slock Exchange.) ^

Slocks bought and sold on Toronto. XM *i 
York and Montreal Slock Kxcbaogea. Alto | 
Chicago business and mining shares traaw^^H 
acted. I'hone »1«. •PH

nd Golden CrownA Morning Bulletin Yesterday.
wrote Tuesday * Magic Pill—Dyspepsia to a foe w.lh 

which men are constantly grappling, hut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance la another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach enane 
from tbe most trivial causes and cam» 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and sore.

r.

ÉirlIsiEHEi
hf 20 points lower than when we advised 
selling. The experts' report should be here

6* 5* 7 <; 36 King St. Hast, Toronto. 
Sun Life Building, Hamilton.145 140

«7 ...
11* 11 WANTED-254" Mansfield. Ohio, Hsis a Flood.

Mansfield, O., June 20.—The water rose 
six feet In the streets In tbe lower por
tions of the city after midnight from a 
heavy storm. Two hundred people at the 
Casino were Imprisoned for several hour* 
by the water, which was too deep for 
cab» or other conveyance» to rescue them.

NOTICE.4*«% Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market price»,

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
TeL 795. [35]

ii14
The adjourned annual meeting of 

Hlocan-Carlhoo Mining A Devck.pmcnx = 
Company. Limited, will he held on Thuiw, j 
day, June 291 b. m 2 p.m.. Room K-.
federation Life Building. fooio

:ei 1K>XadTa-ron rarad;
»t boas; a- XaUe.
Sksurorfate. r* 
frro book with troll

78500 . 20 18 
. 28 20 
. 4*

To these Parma lee's'■!
106^ 81 Jordan St.ed.. 115

X.. kusa Mssuns Cs., Sri ahsrtran* »* lersnte,Oat ^

m
'tzn.

i. - .

m
m

fjh
r

mi

CANCER

2

m

a*

^ N
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A, E. AMES & CO.,1.12Cent Can Loan, xd. ...
Dorn 8 * I Hoc, xd. ...
Freehold L k 8, xd. 100 ... •••
do. 20 p.c., xd............

Ham I’ror, xd .... •••
Imperial L 4c I, xd. 00 ...
Landed B A L........  ... HO
London Loan, xd... ...
London & Ont, xd. Oj 
Manitoba Loan ... >*0 
Veople'a Loan ....
Beal Kstate, xd................
Toronto 8 & L, xd. ... H”
W. Can, 25 p.c., xd. ...

sms M SE Elquality la produced In CanacU. hot very lit- eaa.er at W,,CU ,Dd «ST Wheït
tie ot It .cache. France. °w flSm liraA, whî wee the heaviest point if the yeaV. Sheep «.Id at *3 to $3 «6

Lead... M»,.« Market.. Xd &tS£? MV to S^Vb^t^to' Ww/SÎt

•t^împortmat*centre.:C*°**n* J5.20 ^r cwt.: at«> «veral export till, at ™og”™X, “to^.^

Cash. June. July. Sept. ( H Dean bought four loads of export- itecdpta^ Cattle, 2800; bogs, 20,000 ; 
Chicago .. ....... *.... ?0 75i,S0 76% er. at $4.90 to $5.20 per cwt. abeep, 12,000.

• A'0,1 0 81’* °81’» J. A J. W. Dunn oought three loads ot
. O 11A ..— •••• l'Un, exporters at $5 to 56.15 per cwt.

9 I™ 9 I8,* Alex. Levack bought 80 butcher cattle 
91?,,® 25» I Of choice quality at 84.56 to 84.75 per cwt.
0 70% 0 8V% w. Booth bought 25 caolce butchers cat

tle, weighing 1000 lbs. each, at 14.60 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

W. 4. McClelland bought 30 exporters at 
$5.12%; 16 butchers' at $4.70; 10 butchers' 
at $4.40; 43 butchers' at $4.00, and 20 at 
$4.56 per cwt.

W. J. McClelland sold 35 exporters at 
$6.15 per cwt.

Beall A Stone Mid 138 hogs to Davies Co., 
at $5 for selects and $4.2u for lights and
thick fata Best BaCalo Cattle Market.

Messrs. Halllgan A Lunneas are opt rat- Last Ha Halo, June 20.—Cattle—In the nb- 
Ing on the Chicago market, having ipur- KUCC 0j iresb sale receipts and a moderate 
chased 300 export cattle here on Monday, demand, the market ruled quiet to a shade 

C, Zeagman bought 20 stockera at $3.60 to weaker7 
$4.00. Sheep and Lambs—There were only a

J. L. Rountree bought 40 catchers' cattle COUI)le 0t loads on sale and no change In
at $4.40 to $4.70 per cwt. the tone of the market, «beep were lu

J. Vance bought one load of exporters, tatr demand and full strong, with lambs 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.10. steady. The basis of lamb prices was $6

Total receipts for last week were : Cattle nud ,beep $5 to $5.20.
3633, sheep 1/04, bogs 4493. Hogs—'The offerings were

Total receipts of weigh scales, $172.03. loads and with an active demand the basis 
Shipments per ti.T.B. : William Levack, WU1 ,teady, at $4.00, on all but roughs and 

12 loads export cattle. ataiis' Boughs, $3.45 to $3.55; stags, $2.00
Shipments per C.P.B. : A. Ironsides, 1$ t0 io- gg Yorkers, 184 lb. average, sold

cars; J. A J. W. Dunn, 3 cars; F. Hnnnl- at ,4 05. 44 do., 128 lbs., $44».
sett, 1 double-deck of sheep; M. Vincent, ----------
2 loads batcher cattle to Montreal. Cheese Market.

Mr. U J. Doyle of the Jersey Hotel baa . (>nt Jnne go.-Offerlngs to day,
so far recovered that he will leave for Lew- ' flr„t half June, prtn-laton on Wedncaday for a few day.. dpally Mle, through the w“k, cons^qient-
Kxport cattle, choice ........... $5 00 to $5 10 iy,mall attendance of salesmen and small

4 75 4 90 offering's.
4 <6 Campbellford, Ont-, June 20.—At the 
* 99 cheese meeting, held here this morning, 
4 80 poxea white were boarded. Mcdrath
4 16 1 tight 520 at 8 516c; Alexander, 310 at
^ J® 8 5-l6c; Bren ton, 240 at 8 016c. Balance

73

1 GENT M II HALFt 1112 10 King Sts W., Toronto.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

4 115 108Scarcity of Money Restricts Business 
on the Local Exchange.

8$I STAR.
AHA(McK.)
JLLEN

Wheat Market Ruled Steady 
at Lower Prices.

37
Chicago .. 30New York .

Milwaukee 
8t. Louis .... O 76
Toledo............. 0 77%
Detroit, red .. 0 78% 
Detroit, white. 0 7#
Dnlutb, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 76 
Minneapolis .. 0 78% .... 
Toronto, red.. 0 70 ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 84 ....

'éôNew York Lire Stock.
New York, June 20.—Beeves—Receipts 

714; none on sale; feeling steady; exports 
880 cattle and 63,16 quarters of beef. Calves 
—Receipts 111; no trade of Importance. 
Feeling steady. Sheep and Lambs—Re
ceipts 3044; sheep Urm; good to choice 
lambs steady to nrm; common slow, 3% 
cars unsold. Common to good sheep, $3.20 
to $4.62%; common to choice lambs, $6.50 
to $7.78; one car extra, $8.00; colls, $5.00. 
Hogs—Receipts 1144; slow, at $4.18 to 
$4.23. ______

$6
96% ...

Toronto .Stock Exchange Electa Of- 
Star Active and 

at Better Prices—Wall St. 
Is Rather Erratic —

(Boundary), Callsted Mining Stocka. 
1 p.m.Moderate la Volanae and 

Sides of the 
pate and Pro* 

Were AH Lower—Cables

goers—Golden 
Strong 
Trading 
Stocks Lower la London.

R- Trade Was
Ceaflned to Both

3.30 p.m.
A.k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

:::

11 ». w

12 "io

. 0 75% 0 75% 

. 0 73% 0 73% OSLER & HAMMOND
ÇT0CK BROKERS and 
V FINANCIAL agents

ARIBOO.
DA (Copper).
EC.

Alice A.................
Athabasca ....
Big Three ......
Canadian G.F.8.
Dardanelles ....
Deer Park .........
Dundee ...............
Evening Star ..
«olden Star. xd.
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask ........
J.O. 41 .........
Knob Hill .........
Minnehaha ....
Monte Crtsto ...
Novelty...............
Old Ironsides ..
Olive »...
Smuggler .... >
St. Elmo ............
Victory-Triumph ........... s
Virginia............................ 18 'll g
Waterloo .... .............. 3,4
White Bear................................ * Z*

Railway, 28 at 116%. com. dlv-_ t g ,t
la%lMxdVpPKœ-2è.W; W«Ea1l*f«J0
129%, to.CP.lL, Ç^^St, 15 at 112, xd;

81)Market — Cora, E. B. OSLKR,
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Kxcb.) 
Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ttres. Stocks on Ixmdoo (Kits)., New York. . 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bougut 
and sold on commission. ____________ _

*6visions 
Were Weak. Tuesday Evening, Jnne 2d.

ânISISsp
bat Strengthened a little during the day, 
c'oslns nt uvu, zllu snares cuau».ng hauus. 
Toronto Railway sold at 116%., Ulcnelleti at 
198% General Electric at 158%, and Twin 
City at 66%. War Engle was weak, selling 
down to 36Ï; Republic sold at 123, and Gold
en Star opened 2% pct cent. lowcr, at 6a, 
but closed strong, with 57% bid. In,'hid 
snares caungiug uands.

The annual general meeting of the Toron
to Stock Exchange was held this aftenioon, 
and the following officers were elected . 
President, <i. Tower Fcrgnsson; vlcs-presl- 
dent. J. Lome Campbell; secretary, ». A. 
«mil h ; treasurer, U. H. Temple; Executive 
Committee : A. P. Bnrrltt.E.B. Freeland, 
M. Macrae; auditors, J. K. Niven, U. F. 
Wyatt.

7 "3
29 ...
12% i®
80% 23

:: "6% "w 5
90 ...
21 24 22

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Tuesday Evening, June 20. 29

Flonr—Ontario patents. In bags. $3.t0 to 
$3.80; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.33; Hun
garian patents, $4.15 to $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.70 to $3.90, all on track at To
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 08c north 
and west: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 85%c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 82%c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oats-Wblte oats quoted at 20e west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north end 60c
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
aborts at $15, In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 05c west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.90 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. 2. 67%65% 69Chicago
1.—«» tilAD
JUaas also* declined.

UVVcKi*W%Tu>f%dTower than yeater- 
JJÎ! corn closed %d to %d ower.

Flour la 3d higher at 18a Od.

Tb, total shipment» from 
July L 1898. to dale, have been outoliowt.
$5.14*000 bushels of wbe1at*°d1B2a2M 
knihsls of corn, compared with 128,448.isr) KbHÎ of wheat and 14,162,000 bushels of 
•orn same period last year.
^Receipt* of wheat at Liverpool the past 

1 291,000 centals, Including
of American. Corn same

58
28 26

(Dividend Payer) 
taudard Stocks, as » j 
courage to buy will 
vestment, whilst 
figures. Rath- 
good stocks, 

Rambler- 
respottd- 

eltiug—

are weaker to- T0 RENT OR FOR SALE
"9 Pretty summer cottage on the

T.Agin SHORE at
10(i

2% 5
..100 .
80 78
!! "5 -

iôô
BALMY BBAOH r

Best locality—Near to cars-Enquire
"3%light, nve

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
•Phone 136223 Toronto Street.three nays were 

tlti.uùO centals 
Urne, 108,300 centals. E. L. SAWYER d 00.,19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. 

EAST. TORONTO.
ing Section

26, 25,
The Crop* In Europe.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News, June 6, 
I contains little Information respecting the 

cron In Europe, beyond what has been ad- 
vlaed by cable. The prospecta of the wheat 
IroD up to that date were very favorable la 
tile United Kingdom, France, Germany, 
Austria-Hungary, Italy, «pain, Belgium 
and Holland. No reference Is made to the 
extension ot damage by drought, which has 
since then been reported by cable, as hnv- 
Inr been experienced In Bulgaria, Bervla 

I ,.4 Turkey In Europe. The New» gives re
port» of the condition of the crop In all 
the districts of Ronmanla, and with few ex
ceptions the prospect» are very bad, point
ing to less than half a crop of wheat. In 
Russia the drought bas extended east
wards to the Crimea and Axoff districts, 

i <rh, two districts of Kbuson and Bess
arabia produced In 1896, nearly 80,000,000 
bushels of wheat. The crops In Northern 
Rossis and the Caucasus were reported as 
In fair condition.

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

• • •
New York stocks were erratic to-day,

Soiiiir WR! steady to itrooa. anu 
cifiied a couple ot points better ttian the at UBfjj -----------opening. Htcèl Wire sold down to 52, but Manitoba Loan, 40 at 3*- . . so L 10.
rallied and reached 64. The Grangers were galea at S.ito p.m. : Standard, W, i, wj,

£sk2?£.E*E
and the strlngency^of the money market. g M*ot oaUotoO mlrtonj* ;

Forget k Co.'s cables quoted Grand Trunk 65%, 600, 6000 at 56; J-O. 41, 250 at o^.
fh"dPpr%ff ,.tt^.““0d Pret “ ^ 600’ ÛW-

]ludion Bay In London Is nncbnnged at 600 at 57%; «muggier, 600 at 3.
123%. Anaconda lower at 10%.

Consols are % lower to-day, closing at 
107 15-16 for money and st 1081-10 for ac
count.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes are 20 cen
times lower at lOlf 20c.

Export cattle, light .......
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 

good ....
medium .. 
common 
Inferior .

Milch cows, each .
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .................................. 3 87% 4 25
Bulls, medium export .... 3 00 3 80
Loans good buteuers' and

exporters, mixed ............
Stockers and medium to 

good .............. 8 50
Feeders, heavy .......................4 40
Calves, each .............  2 ou
Sheep, per cwt. ....................  3 75 8 90
Hneep, uucka, per cwt. ... 2 73 » 00
Yearling lambs, per cwt... 4 25 4 50
Spring lambs, each ............. 3 00 4 50
Hogs, 160 to 200 lb», each. 5 00

" light fats......... ........... 4 37%
" heavy fata ....................  4 37%
“ sows ..............................3 00
" stags ............................ 2 oo

4 I»
•a ...........4 50

4 33
... .< 03 TORONTO.<d. 3 50 

.25 00m unsold.
> John Stark & Co.,EVIDENCE OF POSSIBILITY«I
ommlsslon. Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought end sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stamc. Edward B. Fumlawd.

IReceipts of farm produce were large—1200 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay and 3 of 
straw.

Wheat steady; 1000 hnsbela sold as fol
lows : White 76%c, red 76c, goose «>%c.

Oats steady at 30c to 37c for 200 bushels.
Peas easy; one load sold at 00c.
Hay steady; timothy sold at $0 to $11.50, 

and clover, mixed, at $7 to $8 per ton.
Potatoes easier at 90c to $1 per bag from 

farmers' wagons.
Orel

Wheat, white, bush.
" red, bush.
“ life, bush

bash.

4 65 4 80 Can be Pet in ns to the Veine of 
Property Reins Settled by 

Arbitration.
An Interesting argument to those who 

bave anything to do with arbitrations took 
place yesterday afternoon before Judge 
Morgan. Homo time ago the town of Galt 
expropriated the property of Mrs. Addison 
of that place for the extension of Alnslle- 
sireet. There was a difference of opinion 
as to the value of the property. The town 
offered $6300, and Mrs. Atuslle claimed $12,- 
000. Judge Morgan, A. E. Osier and R. O. 
McCollocn were appointed arbitrators, and 
they beard 33 witnesses. Before closing Ills 
case, Mr. l,obb, for Mrs. Addison, wanted 
to put In evidence to show the possibilities 
of the property If built upon. Mr. E. E. A. 
DuVeruet objected to this evidence, and the 
argument was heard yesterday. HI» Honor 
decided in favor of Mrs. Alnslle, and the 
arbitrators will bear the evidence at 10 
o’clock this morning.

4 00 
4 IS) 

10 00 I
Montreal gteeks.

109 and 108%; Montreal Railway, 330 and

Tod,,'. ar,“
r&Xia.T.)S^ êiî£ÿi£i!S
tlon and of the future course of the stock *. do-1*ï^ôa^ Mato 60? doTpref., 
market than was yesterday’s decline. There “rotton 166% an<$
was a brief and spasmodic period of llqnl- xd., ^®n*îVIon‘ 78 and 70•’ Dominion 
dation In Federal Steel and American Steel 150. <-* “to* L o t ton,. .n. . | j ggyst and
and Wire in the opening dealings, and the ^ "6*r anftoVPuyne,
professional bear party took advantage of ^. MontrM London, ot an Rank
this to make a drive against the whole mar- % «toI F25; Bepnbli^lM 
ket. Bat the brief duration of the decline, % offer^, Mouwns^
and the hrin resistance offered by price» at Jj^' ^jicqiie» Cartier, 1 A offerca 
the low point, warned the bears of the full I- ctonta, 170 aaked, Mercnams g'u ^
It y of an effort to break the whole market. Aa and 151-' Hochekga,
They, therefore, took their profits on the "«ered; Commerce, 153 and 151, Mocneia*

% .°/ocCÆ ÎÎ
rf7pe°^tni^dnbo7iDnVÎnh.uP^ri^7F°| ^ forant»

&MïV£?Rt?'V^le^Sas'rad^othlr g%,75 'at ^0^

specialties. Aside from this the marie'* lga) 870. Montreal-London, 6500 at 61; 
continued Terr narrow and preieselonnL p tnoo at 324U 1MO at 325: Itepublic, 
and could not be said to repreaent anything uerchant»' Bank, 30 at 170.

than the covering of abort contract» Afternoon sales : C.P.K.. 100 at 95%;by yesterday'» bears. The opening. In both jjJJtSSninlîway, 7B flt 829%; do., new, 25 
Federal Hteel and Steel and Wire was <t ^ ^ â 75, 8 at 328%; Toronto
wide, ««0 shnws ofths formsrseHlns Jt fthl^y, *1, OOat 115%, 50 at 116%; Twin 
a drop ot 1% to 3 points, and 6000 snares c)ty ^6 at 66%; Montreal Oaa. 26 at 201%; 
of the latter showing simultaneous »""» Dominion Cotton, 60 at 109; Montreal-I»u- 
actlons from 1% to 8% bslow last 'night a ^ a( „ 4575 at JOOO at 31;
prices. The motive was the granting of the j,a_n at 325; Repnbllc, 600 at 123,
Judicial Injunction agalnat the W“*n* “Jf yoOO at 123; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 251%. 
the 1% per cent, dividend, which has been «» “ 
declared on Federal Steel common, on the 
ground that before the expiration of the fia- 
cal year the prior right of the preferred 
stock to its 6 per cent, dividend conM not 
be insured. The statement of Presldmt 
Garry that a sufficient sum had already 
been set aside to pay a yearly dividend cm 
the preferred stock was thecleclsive infiu- 
ence in the rally of both stock». Rather 
conspleuouw strength was shown by the 
Union Pacific stocks, New York Central and
Pennaylvanla^ntthebjlatehdra.ln^^

I information

A. E. WEBB jiArgentina.
Mr. William Goodwin,the recognized grain 

authority on the crop of this republic, 
writing from Buenos Ayres, May 12,thought 
that about half the crop bad arrived at the 
porta. (Note.) Taking the stock» then In 
ports, and the exports up to that date, the 
deliveries at the porta since Jan. 1, had 
amounted to a little over 30,000,000 bushels. 
If Mr. Goodwin is correct In bis opinion, 
the exporta from Argentina for the season 
will be about 60 million bushels, of which 
about 36,000,000 bushels have been ahlp- 

■ ped up to June 17. The supplement to The
I Corn Trade New», June 6, gives a list of

227 steamers and sailing vessel» then load
ing or engaged to load at Argentine ports.

evSHtrs^FSSSSH.|
Ing shares. 'Phono 8237.__________ Se

hers. .$0 76% to $...» 
• 0 70 ....
.. I) 67 0 69
. 0 60% ....
.. 0 42%. 0 00

Chicago Markets,
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the CUtcago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat—July .
" Hept. ..

Corn—July ..
" —Sept. ..

Oats—J my ..

goose, 1 
Barley, bush ... 
Pens, bosh. ..... 
Oats, bush. .....
Rye, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

HENRY A. KING & COe
0370 36’rade). 1 rokero.Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 76% 76% 75% 75%

.. 77% 77% 76% 76%
,. 34% 35 34-% 34-%

34% 35 84% 34%
.. 24-% 24% 24% 24%
.. 22 22 21% 21%
..833 8 33 8 22 8 23
..8 00 8 30 6 42 8 42

Lard—July .........5 05 0 05 6 02 5 02
•' -Sept............ 5 17 5 20 613 6 20

Ribs—July ..........4 75 4 75 4 72 4 72
•' —Sept. ........ 4 90 4 90 4 85 4 65

0 60 $.. 0 55 STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.St. Arcade* Hay and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton. .$10 00 to $11 50 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 00 8 00
Straw, ahenf, per ton .... 6 00 7 00
titraw, loose, per ton.... 4 uu 5 00

Telenhone 3031Private Wires.ins. 12 Kino St. East, Toronto.
" —«ept. 

Pork—Juiy 
" —Sept.

DARK SIDE OF KLONDIKE LIFE. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

Dairy Frodnete—
Butter, lb. rolls .... 
Butter, large rolls . 
Eggs, now-luld ....

1 «$•.$0 13 to $0 13 
.. u 12 
. 0 14

Dawson City Crowded With Men 
Willing to Work at Any Price.V 13

The World’» Supply 1809-1000.
The Corn Trade New# estimates the com

ing wheat crop of the world 313,000,000 
quarters, against 343,500,000 quarter» In 
1898; that the visible supply In store and 
afloat on July 81 will be about the same 
»« on Joly 81, 1898; bat the invisible sup
ply to be carried over by farmer» and 
others will be quite 30,000,000 quarters 
more than last year, If the Russian offi
cial estimate of the crop of that empire In 
1898 I»' assumed to be correct.

The Chicago Dally Bulletin, June 17, re
ports that Liverpool cables that India and 

5^3 Argentina were offering wheat freely at 
1 17 better term» than United States, but the 
9 - Liverpool quotation# of Saturday show an

advance on American No. 2 red, especially 
for September delivery, which would Indt- 

1 cate that there 1» a growing belief In the 
’ reports of short crop* in the United State» 

and Southeaatcm-Burope. On Jnne .1 the 
price of September wheat In Liverpool 
equal to 86 cents per bushel, as compared 
with 77 cent» in Chicago. On June 17, Sep
tember wheat In Liverpool had advanced to 
90%c, In Chicago 78%c; the advance In Liv
erpool being 4%c, In Chicago 2%c.

The reports as to great damage by 
drought lu Roumanie and part» of Southern 
Russia are being not only confirmed bnt 
like damage la now being reported from 
some provinces In Russia where the pros
pect» were very favorable two week» ago. 
New complaints are coming from Bulgaria, 
Servis and Turkey In Europe. One of the 
Immediate effecte of these reports ha» been 
an active demand for feed barley, at con
siderably higher prices.

A cable to Chicago Board of Trade 
Govemqra of elx Russian provinces, grow
ing 12,000,000 acre» of wheat, 8,000,000 
acres of rye, 8,000,000 acre» of oats, and 
6,000,000 acres of barley, describe all 
crops as lost. There la no doubt a good 
deal of exaggeration In this report, but, al
lowing for this, It 1# somewhat alarming. 
Twelve million acre» Is a little over one- 
fourth of the whole wheat area of Rus
sia In 1898. Eight million acres of rye is 
about 13 per cent, of the average acreage of 
the Empire. Three million acres of oats Is 
about 8 per cent, of the average area, nud 
6,000,000 acres of barley Is about one-thlril 
ot the average acreage of the Empire. The 
figures given In above cable as to acre
age of elx provinces appear to be some
what of guess work. ... ,

The latest report of the Hungarian Minis
ter of Agriculture nays that the condition 
of the wheat crop on the whole was then 
good. Indicating a yield of 140,000,000 bush
els, against 128,000,000 in 1898; the rye crop 

estimated at about 32,000,000 bushels, a 
ttle less than last year.

0 18
Fort Townsend, Wash., June 2d—A num

ber of Klondike» who arrived here In the 
steamer Dirige, present the dark side of 
Klondike' life. They say that Dawson 1# 
crowded with Idle men, who are willing 
to work for moat any wages. Thirty-nve 
cents an hoar and board yourself Is the 
prevailing wages for common labor. They 
say there are hundreds of men who bate 
nothing but beans and bacon to eat, with 
no prospect of securing work, and mat 
the only woy they will be able to get out 
of the country will be through Government 
assistance.

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50

8 50 V 10 
4 50 
0 US 
0 99 
« 00 
6 SO

British Market».
Liverpool, June 20.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 

Nor., spring, 6s 3d; No. 1 Cal., no stock; 
red winter, 6s Id; corn, new, 3» 5d; old, 
3a fld; pea», 5» lid; pork, prime western, 
mess, 4» od; lard, prime western, 20» 3d; 
American refined, 20» 6d; tallow, Austra
lian, 25* fid; American, good to fine, 22» Od; 
bacon, I.C., light, 29» bd; 1.6, heavy, 2D»; 
a.c., neavy, 2os; cheese, new cploreu, 42» ; 
white, 42» Od. Wheat dull; corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—^Wheat, spot dull; No. 2 
R.W., U» Id; No. 1 Nor., spring, 6» 3d. Fu
ture» quiet; July 6» 0%d; Sept. Us 2%d; Dee. 
6e 3%d. Maize, spot steady; mixed Ameri

ca 5d new, 3» tid old. Futures steady; 
July 3s 5%d, Sept. 3s 6%<L Flour, Mina,, 
16» 3d. ’ f

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot dull; Walla 
Cs Id; No. 2 K.vV., 6a lu; No. 1 Nor., spring, 
6» 3d. Futures dull; July 6s ll%d, Sept. 
6» 2d, Dec. Us 3%<L Maize, spot steady; 
mixed American, 3s 4%d new, 3s 6d old. 
F utures quiet ; July 8s 6d, Sept. 3» 0%d. 
Flour, Mlun., 18s bd.

London—Upen—Wheat off coast, buyers 
Indifferent; on passage nominally unchang
ed. Fnrcels No. 1 hard, Man., steam, second 
half June, 80s l%d. Wheat, cargo Victoria,

> 460 lbs., Australian terms, Marc-n, 26» net, 
parcel. English country markets are quiet. 
Maize off coast nothing doing; on passage 
firm, but not active.

l'urls—Open—Wheat, June 19f 95c, Sept, 
and Dec. 20t 85c. Flour, J une 42t UUc, «ept. 
and Dec. 26f 40c. French country market» 
steady.

Loudon—Close—Maize, spot quotations, 
Gal., Fox, Bess., 18s Od; mixed American, 
17» Od. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24# 
Bd. Ant. wheat, spot, steady. No. 2 U.W., 
17 %f. Wheat, uuiuuer or cargoes waiting at 
oniports, offered for sale, 5; off coast and 
on passage buyers Indifferent. ■ Oprs. car
goes, about No. 1 Cal., Iron, Feb. 81, parcels 
No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, July, 30. Maize 
off coast uotbing doing; on passage quiet 
and steady. Cargoes mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, July, 17», old parcel.

1’arls—Close—Wheat, tone steady; June 
19f 90c, «ept. and Dec. 26f 85c. Flour, tone 
steady; June 42f 75c, «ept. and Dec. 2Sf 
43c.

Fbene 11$.aliens on or desiring ,i
" i

Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 
Lamb, spring, each ..
Mutton, carcase, per lb.
Veal, carcase, cwt ....
Hogs, dressed, light ..
Hogs, dressed, heavy .

pairats wines.
.. 3 00 
.. O 06 
.. O 08 
.. 6 75 
.. 5 13

F. G. Morley & Co.orth more

Mining Exchange^ Broken tad Financial Agents,

Inlng Stocks Bdsgbt and Sold on CmwIssIob
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

M 1Poultry—
Chicken, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair .

Fruits and Vegetable»— 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Unions, per bag ...
Beets, per bag ... 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag ..

$0 50 to $0 80 
. O 10 - 0 12 
. 0 75Sons, U 90

Before the Colonel.
Magistrate Denison yesterday sent Henry 

Moore to the Central Prison for four month* 
for stealing $8.20 from hi# touplefer,Thomas
UFred Snrfay pleaded guilty to stealing a 
bicycle from Albert CUeckley, a Yonge- 
atreet bicycle dealer. He Was remanded 
till to morrow. .

The case of Walter Gaines, charged with 
assaulting P.C. Wllby, was dismissed.

George Cole was nned $1 and coat* for 
being disorderly.

Mary pbalen was remanded until Monday,
■0 that the Jail physician may see her.

Andrew Middleton was charged with as- . 
saulting Mrs. Bergeron of 53 Albert-street.
He was remanded for a week, when tbe 
evidence In two other cases of assault will 
also be heard.

Henry Mclnerny was remanded till Friday 
on it charge of being Implicated In the case 
of shopbreaking at ». Helpert's store.

The Queen’» Accession.
Divine service was held yesterday morn

ing In All Saints' Church, It being the 
62nd anniversary of Queen Victoria # ac- 
cession to the throne of Great Britain and 
Ireland. Tbe form of prayer* with 
thanksgiving appointed to be used In the 
Anglican Church upon Jnne 20, being the 
day on which Her Majesty began her happy 
reign, were read by Rev. A. H. Baldwin, 
rector. There was a fair congregation pre
sent, who Joined with hearty devotion In 
this thanksgiving service. All Saints Is 
the only church In the city where this spe
cial service Is observed, and it la a ques
tion whether any notice la taken of tbe 
Queen's accession In any other tity or 
town In Canada. ________

Must Be Treated a» If Paid.
Yesterday the executors of tbe es

tate of the late Mary Ann 
Kennedy, Stonffvllle, sued Franklyn 
Forsrtb to get a determination of a clause 
In her will. HI* nephew left bis money to 
her, and executed a mortgage to Forsyth 
for $453. Judge McDougill was asked to 
decided If, under her will, this mortgage 
should lapse. HI* Hon* found that It 
should be treated as If It were paid.

Special Exeursloa to Detroit.
Tbe Grand Trunk Railway will run a 

special excursion from Toronto to Detroit 
and return on Dominion Day. Tickets for 
this trip will be Issued for $4.40, and will 
be good going on all trains July 1, and re
turning up to and Including July 6. People sterling, droand 
who take advantage of this excursion will sterling, CO day» 
be given the opportunity to be 00 tbe other 
side for Independence Day.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes: 'Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomas' Edectrlc till for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on* 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the rond and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

..$0 80 to $1 00 
.. 1 00 
.. O 60 
.. 0 90 
.. O 33

ng-St. E., Toronto. Telephone 256.New York gtoeke.

JSSSLt iSrLSFK
chance as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
7. 151 153% 150% 153,
.. 17% ..... -1-. 17%

53% 64

1 26 cunV 7o 
1 00 HALL & MURRAY,j v ito

was Mining BrokersFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Amer. Sugar ...
Atchison........... ..
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Steel Wire 
Amer. Tobacco .
Amer. Spirits ..
Central Pacific .
Brooklyn K. T. .
Canada Southern 53c. c. c.................
Che*, k Ohio..........  24„ --
Chicago * N. W... 152% 153 132 163SKViVs: iSSt lag » it 
aUSBAfi-;: S* si 8? 8S%
Del. & Hudson .
Del. A Lack. ...
General Electric 
Jersey Central ..
Louis. A Nash. ..
Manhattan .... .
Met. Traction ..
Mo.. K. & T., pr 
Missouri Pacific 
N. Y. Central ...
Penn. Central ..
N.Y.. Ont. AW.
Northern Pacific .. 461 

Pacific, pr.. 74*.

64 54% 54 $4%
53% 54% 62 $4
94 05% 04 54
10%.................... 10%
61% 61% 50% 50%

115% 117% 115 117%
53%................. 63%
54% 64% 54%
24% 24% 24%

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of TradoX

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade.

CO. Hay, baled, car lota, per
ton.........................................$7 50

Straw, baled, car lota, per
..........4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 85 
Butter, choice, tuba ...

•• medium, tubs .
'* dairy, In. rolls .
" large rolls
“ creamery,

Eggs, choice, new laid 
Money, per lb. .

I I ton.........
these have 
relatively greater advance# were il. V 13 

. 0 UU 

. U 13
...................0 13
Id. roils, u U . u

.. U 13^ U 
.. U V3

U TaL 60. Xu
Toronto Board of Trade.) ? A

hmullen
Anria.

nbler-Cariboo 
:k Tail 
fornla.
orders.,
ET EAST, TORONTO.

Immmbenslon still exist» over 
situations In France and In South Africa, 
and tbe high rnllffg rate for money In Bcr-

In Berlin was reflected In b'*be'. d,.*”>?j?î 
rates In London, and an tojv*nf* toe 
rate for sterling exchange hf."-wb,cf 
Ueved to foreshadow a further outflow of 
gold. Rate* of exchange on Berlin, how
ever, eased off a fraction In New York rath
er inconsistently. „ _Messrs. Henry Clews * Co-; New York, 
wired Kerr A Morson at noon to-day aa fol
,0"There Is a better feeling, occaaloned by oma'fii...........

otherwise market atm Paclflc MaU .
People-» Gas .
Reading, first
Heading...........
Southern Ry, pr..
Tenu. Coal & Iron 
Texas Pacific ....
Union Paclflc ....
Union Pacific, pr.. 73% 74% 7
V. 8. Leather, pr... «9%...............
Wabash, pref............
W. Union, xd. 1% pc HI 
Federal Steel ...... 59%
do. do. pref........ 81

0 J. LORNE CAMPBELL0
(Member Tersste Meek KxekeegeJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

t:
u

AHides aad Wool.
Price Hat revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To-

Uldea, No. 1 green .......... $0 08% to $....
•• No. 1 green steers.. l*>% ....
" No. 2 green steer»..

il y* 
06%

... 119/119 ...
... ... 169

117 117% 117 117%
116 116% 116 116% 

65% 86% 
111% 113% 111% 112% 
223 228 222% 226

32% .13 32% 33
40 41% 40 41

130% 1.12% 130% 132 
130% 1.11% 130% 130 
28 26% 20 26% 

% 46% 45% 46%
% 74% 74% 74%

08% 98 08%

says:
169 CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.

7u 7«u C. C. BAINES,01%■ a

#B Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

No. 2 green 
No. 8 green
cured ...........

No. 1 .
0 W

ir.iCalfskins,
Calfskins, No. 2 .. 
Sheepskins, fresh . 
Lambskins, each ..
l’clts, each .............
Wool, neece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough .... 
Tallow, rendered .

or1 i'w80;erested in any 
n a position to 
A., Deer Trail 
present prices, 
ng All orders

25
.. 0813 i)'l4 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS46% 47% 46% 4

118 119% 118 119%60 • 8Ï
short* covering; 
lifeless.”

u
08

l) 16% 
0 1)3 
0 04

Bonds and debentures os eonvselset terms 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEFOilTA

Highest Current Hates.

15
Money Markets.

fin ihp loTfll market call loans ara at 5 
to 6% per cent. In New Yo'b 
to-day were at 2 per cent. Bank of Epg 
land discount rate I» 8 P*r ce°t-. ,be 
open market rate Is 2% to 2% per cent.

20% 20% 20% 
48% 40% 48%
04% 65% 68%
18%.................

91% Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-daj 
from Chicago:

Wheat—We had a fairly active market to
day, prices ruling steady, within a 
range of lc. Tbe trade was moderate In 
volume, and confined to both sides of the 
market. Liverpool was %d to %d lower. 
Receipts at Liverpool for past turee days 
amounted to 241,(SA) centals, Including 219,- 
090 centals American. Routine news to
day was mostly bullish. Local receipts 190 
ears. Receipts at Northwest were liberal. 
Clearances were large, aggregating over 
600,000 bushels. Flour sales at Minneapolis 
yesterday 39,000 barrels. Minneapolis 
some very gloomy reports of conditions In 
Dakotas, wuere loo much rain continues. 
Northwest orders were mainly on the buy
ing side. St. Louis and foreigners were 
moderate sellers of tbe September option. 
The Odessa news Is very bud regarding 
spring crops. Flour sales to Continuel and 
export sales at seaboard were not backed 
by any good cash demand here. Tbe hope
ful feature Is that when prices advance the 
volume of trade greatly Increases. This may 
be a fairly safe pointer for better prices. 
Bradstreei's report showed an Increase of 
1,390,090 bushels.

Corn—Ruled moderately active to frac
tionally lower. The trade was rather light 
In volume. Buying orders came principally 
from commission houses, while elevator 
people and scalpers sold. The range was 
very narrow, %u. Cables were %d to %d 
lower. Receipts were very heavy, aggregat
ing 1105 car*. Clearances were over 569,000 
bushels. Iowa reports were bullish In tone, 
declaring sunshine must soon come to the 
relief of the crop. Over the greater part 
of the corn beltrhowever, tbe weather was 
reported fine, and this checked buyer»’ en
thusiasm. Estimated cars for to morrow 
670.

l’rovlalons—Tbe hog market was very dull 
to-day. Trade small uud principally local 
In character, l'rlces were a shade lower 
all around. Swift and English packers had 
some selling order» In lard and riba. Buy
ing came through scalpers. We believe 
purchases should be made on any fair-sized 
decline. Receipts of hogs 23,000; estimated 
for to-morrow 33,000.

49%03 61

^40 B in Home sovioos m is
69% iu 7» Cbnreh-atreei

: -7
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET,

Receipts of fruit were very large—5000
' strawberries sold at 3%c for Inferior io 

6*4c for choice. , , . .
Cherries, $1 to $1.25 for large baskets and 

40c to due tor small baskets.
Green peas, $1.25 per bag. z

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Tbe run of live stock was large to-day- 
04 loads, composed of 1400 cattle, 800 sheep 
uud lambs, 60 calves and 1500 hogs.

The quality of lut cuttle generally not aa 
good as for some time past, stall-fed cattle 
oclug nearly all shipped out.

Trade fairly active, stall-fed exporters 
getting scarce, all of good quality selling 
ut 10c to 15c per cwt. blgucr than lust 
week** price*»

Hard Wheat tor France. Butcher»* cattle, staffed, were firm at
CodkuI Covert of Lyon* toy# there Is n Friday * quotation*.

Certainty of finding a ready market In Export Cattle—Choice,
France for hard wheat Kultnble for the porter*, of heavy weight», »old nt to 
manufacture of maccaronl, upoghettl and *5.10, with light at to per cat. 
similar preparation*. Thin kind of wheat \ few choice picked lot* *old nt 10c to loc 
cannot he raised In France, and It I» Im- .,er Cwt. more than the above price*, 
ported chiefly from Taganrog, Russia, and Kxport Bull»-Heavy bull* of choice qual- 
Algcrla. Manufacturer* In France nay that Ry Hold at to $4.25, and llfcht bull*
American wheat* will not answer their at |3.ti0 to ^3.80 per cwt. #
purpose, but. Consul Covert 1* Informed that Butcher»’ Cuttle—Choice picked lot* or 
ill hard wheat* can be produced In this butchers’ cattle, equal ^tum 
country, if proper attention I* given to the best exporter», weighing 1000 to liou id»., 
matter. Some wheat of the required Hold at $4.05 to $4.éô p»*r cwt.

Loads of good batchers' cattle sold at 
$4.fo to $4.60, and medium at $4.85 to $4.50 
per cwt. These price* are for stall-fed
^Common butcher»' cattle sold at $3.85 to 
$4.10, and luferlor at $3.60 to $3.7a per
C Very Inferior rough cow» and bulls sold 
at $3.25 10 $3.35 per ewt.

«lockers—I’rlees steady at $3.50 for com
mon, $3.75 to $3.99 for medium to good, with 
a very few choice picked lots at $4 per
^Feeders—Heavy feeder» In good demand, 
with prices firm, at $4.40 to $4.60 fM well- 
bred steer#, balf-fat. and weighing not >e«a 
than 1000 to 1150 lb*, each.

Heifers-Prices steady, et $3 to

Telephone 2978.
i9ii
89%
69%
82%

B 19% .MHW Foretan Eichaage.
P C Goldlngham. Jordan-etreet, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates a* follows :

89% '$9

TO LET50%DEALT IN ON 
(S COMMISSION.

Freight»,
Freights.—Tbe through rate, Chicago to 

Liverpool, lake and rail. Is 10.45c to 10.60c 
per bushel. Lake and rail rate, Chicago to 
New York,5%c on wheat,4%c on corn, 4c oil 
oat*. Lake rate*, Chicago to Buffalo, 2%c on 
wheat, 2c on corn, l%c on oats. Chicago 
to ports on Georgian Bay l%c on com, 1M|C 
on oats.

The receipts of flour and wheat at the 
Sine primary western market* during last 
week were 203,412 barrels flour, 6,194,779 
bushels wheat, a* compared with 105,340 
barrels flour and 1,186,070 bushels wheat 

^ In corresponding week of last year.

80%
éuyera.eCB Voilera Counter. London Stock Market.

June 10. June 20. 
Close. Close. 

..108 3-16 10716-16 

..106 5-16 1081-16

I
y 3-flldls. 1-S to 1-4 

Par 1-8 to 14
93-lfi 9) to 91 

911-16 lu to Wi913-16 10) to 10}

Store on ground floor— 
TORONTO ARCADE 
YONGE STREET- 

Very suitable for light 
business or show room for 
manufacturer’s agent.

E.T. Llghtbourn,
Tel. 1208.______________ 13 ABO APB

‘ V*-
Rsast"i8
Cable Transf s- 9)

Console, money ..........
Console, account .........
Canadian Paclflc ..........
New York Central ...
Illinois Central ..........
Erie ........ ........
Erie, pref. .................. ;
Reading ....................... ..
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville A Nashville.
Union Paclflc .......... ..
Union Paclflc, pref. ..... .. 
Northern Paclflc, pref. .. ..
Atchison ..................... . 17%
Ontario A Western ..........^26T4

Street East.
nlng Exchange- sent 98%98%

134
iiis%-Rates in New York.-

Posted. Actual.
...I 4.89 14.87% to 4.88 / 
...| 4.86%|4.85% to 4.86

a
a
66%
<W%

r & Co., 66T

iToronto Stock».
1 p.m.
Ask-J

mr
3.30 p.m. 

d. Ask. Bid.
...______ ... 256

V,V. ... m% 135 133%
.... jM5 241 245 241

. 169 ... 160 Ft. Paul .............
154 151% 164 151% Wabash, pref. . 

. 222 218 221 218

. 268 264 268 203vr. m ... ioo%
... 190%

220 ... 225
... 200 

118 120 117
129% ... 129%
168% 170 168%
155 ... 155

.. 129

411 40SITE. GEO. C. PaRKBB,

estment Brokers.
Telford-Yukon Min-

sMontreal ....
Ontario .........
Toronto ..........
Merchants' .. 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ...y 
Dominion S. 
«tendant ... 
Hamilton ..
Nova Fcotla 
Ottawa ....
Traders' ...................
British America .. 
West. Assurance .. 
Imperial Life . 
National Trust, 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Dominion Tel. .... 
Ont A Qu’Appelle.. 
C N W L Co, pr...
C P R Stock........ ..
Toronto Electric, xd
do. new. xd ........

General Electric ... 
do. do. pref..... 

Com Cable Co, xd.. 
do. coup, bond», xd 
do. reg. bond*, xd. 

Crow'» Nest Coal.. 
Twin City Ry. .... 
Payne Mining ..... 
Dunlop Tire, pr, xd

Telephone........
Ont..,

well-finished ex-
128*4

20% BANANAS
ito Mining and Indu»- 
(lining Section Board

Street Railway Earnings.
Toronto Street Railway earning* for the 

past week, with changes, were a* follows :
Earning*. Increase. 

. $2974 84 $294 91
732 19 

60 82 
555 79 
491 41 
424 20 
137 35

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Limited. _ „ 36

Cor, Wert Market and Colbome-8ta.. Toronto. 
Consignment» *f fruit and produce solicited.

Ml

.. 200 Sunday, Jnne 18...
Saturday. June 17,
Friday. June 16 ..
Thursday. June 15 ...
Wednesday, June 14...
Tuesday, June 13 .....
Monday, Jane 12 .........

Totals ....
Montreal Ftreet Railway earning* for the 

past week, with changes, were as follows :
Earnings. Increase. 
$4031 53 $ 277 27 

1129 61 
467 25 
106 47 
285 91 

1220 63

6254 29 
3419 84 
8652 19 
3582 29 
3721 14 
8466 65

rders. Telephone 1001. President Will Be Here.
Fir Cbarle* Rlvers-Wllson, president of 

the Grand Trunk Railway system, la ex
pected to arrive In the city to-day. He will 
come up from Montreal, and will likely be 
accompanied by a number of'the officials.

Choir’* Grand Concert.
Ft. Joseph'* cholp-fLeelle-street) will give 

a grand concert to-night In Dlngman's Hall, 
Broadvlew-avepne nad Queen-street east. 
The, proceeds will be In aid of the organ 
fund.

MONEY TO LOANia fit., Toronto. 136
x<L 129

k WARY WOMAN. ... 228828 At lowest rates on Improved city 
property. wl’w. e E. A. BADENAGH
_____ 16 and 17 Leader Lane,

200201YOU 128 136 128 .............. $25,170 74 $2605 675861r.s

«K.S.
62% 6161

\ Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield 
Plains, Ont., refused all sub
stitutes. — Would have only 

\ Laxa-Llver Pills.

95% 
146 137%

132 ... 133
157 158 157%

95%95%
137%

CO., LIMITED, Monday ...
Tuesday ...
Wednesday 
Thursday .
Friday ...
Saturday .

Montreal Ftreet Railway earning» for Fun- 
day, June 18, were $5854, an Increase of 
$1638.

July 6.77. August 6.80, September 8.77, Oc- 
tniior 5 81. November December Kt*.January 5.91. Febmary 0.94, March *f,
AirivertKml.UJnne'°a).-Colton-»pot quiet, 
nrlcc. anchang.-d: American middling 
* l»82d- The sale» of the day were 10,000 
h.les of which 500 were for speculation 
•nd export and Included 2700 ba/e* Amen- 
aDd ‘ nreelpta 3000 bale». Fntnre* opened 

moderate demand and closed

, 6399 03 
,. 4670 83 
.. 4680 54 
,, 4620 94 
. 6850 99

108 ... 198
182% 184 182%
103 104 103
103 104 103
... 160 ...
66% 66% 65%

128 135 120

to Mining Exchange 
jard of Trade, Toronto.) 
Street Bast, BAD FITTING

SHOES
CHANGED

r

When you get hold of a remedy that

pm. »•««
-----j anylhing else for Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Liver Torpor 
and Dyspepsia, don't be persuaded to try 
» substitute. _

Take example from Mrs. George Wil
liams, Fairfield .Plains, Ont., who wjvs : 
“As there are ao many other mediv.nes 
offered for sale and recommended to be 
as good as Laxa-Liver Pills 1 am particula 
to get only the genuine, as they far sur
pass anything else for regulating the 
bowels and correcting disorders of the 
Stomach,"

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago. June 20.-The nanal light Tues

day run of cattle was well taken at gener
ally unchanged prices. Offerings mostly 
of ordinary beeves. There was a good de- 
maud for calve* at advancing prices. Good 
to choice beeves sold at $5 to $5.50; com
moner, $4.40 to $4.95; feeding cattle, $3.8# 
fo $5: bull*, cow* and heifers, $2 to $5.10, 
the Utter price* for choice heifer»; western 
fed steers, $4.50 to $5.35; Texan*, $3.90 to 
$4/J0, and cYlve* $4.25 to $7 05. The mar- 
ket for hogs was active at pHcesJJc to 71fe 
higher than yesterday. Light boga, $3.79 
to «3 00- mixed. $3.70 to $3.99; heavy, $3..w }o F l” I’lg»- 88 36 to $3-80, and cull*. $1.50 
to $3.59. There vu e good demand for

Htock
^Htock Bull*— Inferior stock bolls aold at

k* rows-A bout 30 cow» and springers 
sold at $30 to $45 each, with one or two of 
extra quality at about $48 each.

Calve*-About 60 calves sold at $2 to $10 
Good calve* of choice quality are

Cochran i 113 116 113%
181% ... 181%1$ 1» m

can. 
quiet with a 
quiet.

The Cotton Market.

Cotton, future* closed steady. 'Jnne 5.7o,

Bell« thanonto Stock Exchange.) I
tl sold uu Toronto. New 
Sio<k Exchanges. Also 

mi mining share* tran*-

For 28c we will change any 
pair of shoe* that pinch, 
chafe or hurt your feet.

Richelieu A 
Toronto Railway ..
Halifax Tram...........
Ottawa Ft. Ry....
Hamilton Elec..........

Electric ...

... Ill ...
200 298 200
78% 82 78%

117 120 117
367 368 365%
120 125% 123
119 128 119

dfaTtoir^o SSS.7 pTo. râr,conrtÛu’t,dd
ss
stub?"'■a-rsiwri'SLM
fhSr have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kelio*'» Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and I* • 
•ure cure for the worst casea 64

FOOT ELMeach.
"«been-Deliveries heavy—800—with price» 
_...J at $3.75 to $.'1.90 per cwt. for ewe», and

' ** 'yea rfl ngs—M a r It ct slow for yearlings, at 
$4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Prices firm at $3 to $4.50
C*Hogs—Dellverlc$ large—1509—with prices

London
War Eagle ...
Repnbllc........... ..
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Brit Can L * 1, xd. 
n A L Asan. xd ..
.Can Land, xd..........
Canada Per, 4^,-u ».•

A Physician's Homs tot care and tr*aimwrto4mcE. Pasted in the shoes, makes 
them comfortable. Try it. 
It cures sweaty, blistered, 
inflamed feet—and pre
serves tbe leather.

Arm
annual meeting of tne 
inlng A Development

will t.c held on Tbnrs- 
2 pm., Room

illdiug. 4W>-U’
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LansdoJTTCTE 21 1893
For sale: easy 

little d-tarhc-lr
entrance. 8 root 
b.ub, etc.; lot 2.S2525252S2SBS2Sa52SZ5BS252S2S25ÎSÎSM25MZSH52ra5ESÏ

«T B

Do You Teel "fagged Out? 11 TWEN

“East Kent” Ale and Stout
will, if taken regularly, prove to be far better than medi- 
cine It builds up the system, creates an appetite and 
is withal a pleasant, invigorating beverage.

Delivered to AU Ports of City.

I

/
Three Milit 

the DiseT. H. CEORCE, Wines and Liquors,
099 YONGE STREET.
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$ PO-Cfl-HONTflS MEDICINE CO.’S
Great Indian Remedies i

WAS IT IN
' i

The Second 
Swing a 

Keepin
!

< »

ARTILLERY B
?

Where the I 
(alloua U 

Plck<fAre you sick I Have yet. v^kapelUf Tro’ y?u° ESdEÎfrtëîfc J

PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.
166 Spadlna Ave. w

l

Niagara, June 
opened with 
but four battall 
dally routine. 1 

follow

um

X pearance,
OOtb. The sold 
they lauded on tl 
asking the way 
was all new to 
the townsfolk v 
talion came lnt< 

All the battal 
battalion In part 
of Are pieces th 
than all the oth 
In. A bass dtu 
a trombone and. 
it was a skeleto 
From the playli 
conclude whet be 
a concertina; bn 
numbe», It mat 
through the tow 
talion for the li 
ale with Its cor 
were few at Its 

The camp Is p 
the Infantry bat

Ç LYMAN BROS. CO., LIMITED, Wholesale Agents.

EDDY’S -HOUSE, HORSE, 
-SCRUB and STOVE

BRUSHES
ARE NOW ON THE MARKET.

They are made by a newa air ypur dealer for them.__________
and will outlast any other kind offered for sale .process,

u

■- THE

Your judgment Is best 
when you’re spending your 
own money. When you go 
to buy a broom, please re

member one thing—Boeclth'e Brooms 
must satisfy yon or you are to have 
your money returned to you. All deal- 

authorized to do this by the

experience of a 
cers declare the 
would not hare 
ground not attn 
loud In their pri 
Uful sweep of m 
while the groves 
form" a pleasing 
romantic walk 
to former years 
Kingston. By e 
voted the best e« 

A Model 
Tbe lfltb Batti 

Horrtgan of Pl< 
stslf officer, ban 
by Col. McDenel 
unique. In camp. 
Iron, and have o 
a slab of aheet-l 
boles. Four dlffi 
on thu alab, whl 
a nicety.

They are east 
Into a box made 
IIhood of their 
latlon camp stov 

Varloua other 
grounds. Tbe j 
the «tth; the 56 
en stores, that i 
rain cornea; bu 
cumbersome npp 
era. Tbe 50th h 
dike range. Alti 
to hare come « 
the men meat ai 

Their

Ales and PorterYou Say 
Which -

—or—

H

COMPANYera are 
makers of Boeckh'e Brooms. Hjhj 3-IM1TIB 

ere the finest in the market. Th'ty an 
made from tho finest malt and hops, anJ 
are tho genuine extract,

We think It rests with you “to say 
which” Broom you’ll havo-only you 
must say It decisively.
That's when the deal- “Boeckh’s” 
er weakens who Is try
ing to substitute some 
°ther make.

The White Label Brandi Brooms ■

18 A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claee 

Dealers
Boeckh Bros. 6 Co., Mirfrs., Torooto. 
Montreal BraoeM am!3DeBresolei5t*

p Established 1866. à ICE
Oar Stock, as usual, consists of the 

very best quality of pure bake SI nice 
1er. cut at Jackson’s Point. which is 
recognized as the best port of Lake 
Klincoe for pure Ice. This Ice arrive! 
dully from our Storehouses at Lake Sim- 
coe. by ((BAND TRUNK OARS, and I* 
delivered direct to our customers every 
morning from tbe cars.

OUR RATES—JO lbs. Lake Oil

BEST WOOD A noticeable 1 
50th. Each off 
large black lett 
convenience for 

The prettiest 
ring none, la thi 
over which Col. 
erous way. An 
means of ropes 
a veritable flow 
Toronto. Ev< 
bloom as on a

For
Summer 
-Use

Lowest Market Price.
Tela. 803 end 1830.

The Standard 
Fuel Co.,

Head Office, 90 King East.

lee «lolly at the usual low rate; 151b*., 
will only coat yon *1.80 per month, whlcj 
Is much lower than usual rates; W 
Hie. dally, only *3 per month, «* 
10c n day. Larger quantities also *t 
reasonable low rates. These prices ere 
below lost year's rotes, Double sup
ply always delivered on SATURDAY, 
Order now from the
Knickerbocker Ice Co. ^wmy.

Tela. 676- 2067. WM. BURNS, Ma

Weath 
The weatper 

lightful breeze 
the sun has bee 
rays. But Old 
give It to the 
face before tbe 
kind of him to 
degrees.

All the battall 
at drill, to day, 
terday have b- 
■ II day. The I 
afternoon in sq 

Inspectli 
Major Hall, 

Inspecting the 
one they were 
kick np their 
of 300 horses. 
These will be 
wagon steeds 
among tbe bui 

Major Hall < 
lot of horses 
this year,”

The six refn 
artillery voter: 
they would ne 
Their chief fla 

The artillery 
Held, Quinn a 

The A 
Tbe artillery 

posing sight, 
are compactly 
the camp, and 
Infantry. The 
derous-looking 
name from th 
12 pounds In « 
among the lot 
pared with tl 
thers.

The drill to , 
sect Iona were 
guns and put 
But no matter 
the cannon, I 
serious I,usine 

The b.poiind 
b.v quick tiring 
superseded 1 h 
mlud.

t’oloner NIc, 
Brigade, was 
artillery this 
thin, but ever 
•Her. fa pi ah 
Is known ns 
brother offlcei 
spend a few 1 
one kindly.

2Limited

'**+mi**' . t*t*en*K.of?

■ ' ; :?

. $2.86 
.. 1.60
.. 1.00

Solid Gold Frames............
Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per p»ir 
Plain Frames................. .26

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
98 YONGEJ STREET. IceCream Freezers136 Between King and Adelaide.

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-
RICE LEWIS & SO#TORONTO

Treat» 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

ILIMITED, 
Corner King and Victoria 

TORONTO.
fltrael..

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimpled,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a

SJSSÿSffJAS^ 0,**‘ ■“
DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pslnful, Pro- 

fuse or Snpprcsaed Menstruation, Ulcéra- 
tlou, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office bnnrs, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

VBICYCLE AND FURNITURE 
^NAMEL I I

Ml'OLI 
Old Finish Revived Anew.9**% <

The
The 42nd. • 

talion of Infat— 
It wn* organ! 
Quartern are ;Only those who have had experience ejg 

Iell the torture corus cause. Pain 
your boot* on, pain with them off 
night and day; but relief Is sure te 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Conti135 M

\

I

f. ».

■HE|I

<•W
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m THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10

For Wednesday,
June 21.To the Trade LORETTO ABBEY STANDS Hi

DON'T BEJune 21.
11 Ibe. Granulated Sugar for 50c.
7 lbs. Gold Dust Cormneal, 10c.
7 lbs. Finest Quality Rolled Oats, 16c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda, 5c.
Can Peas bfe Tomatoes 7c. Cora Sc. Pump, 

kin 6c, Tomato Catsup (choice, In Pint,41"*' 
5c. Large Bottle Catsup (regular 10c) for 
7c, Worcester Sauce (regular 10c size) Mon
day 7c, Pony Mustard (regular 10c) for 7c, 
Domestic Sardines 4c.

2-lb. tine Strawberries, 10c.
Blueberries, 8c.
Pitted Cherries, 18c.
Aylmer Chicken Soup.
Bondes» Chicken, 18c.
Boneless Turkey, 18e.
Boneless Duck, 18c.
The finest quality of Dairy Butter receiv

ed dally direct from the farm.

Proof of This Was Given at the 
Closing Exercises Held 

Yesterday.

1 Limited Number
at clearing prices of 

> Japanese Jute Mats
In Two Sizes

36x72 and 30x60— 
fringed ends and

Six Patterns
in each size, low 
priced goods.

filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. Bait, 

TORONTO.

HOT HEADED
Tho summer is a generator of distmmfort to the 

Head. It breeds dandruff, and dandruff is the first 
stage of Baldness. Great beat has a. tendency to(dry 
the hair make it thin and dull of color. It clogs the 
poresf'is’ acatrae of headache, and takes away energy. 
ÇTckàn^he scalp, make the hair glo^y and Ug^t, 
the head cool and to secure a clean, dry, elegantly cwd 
sensation and to counteract every tendency to the tired 
feeling use

PRIZES AWARDED BY HIS GRACE.
13c.

List of Thoee Who Distinguished 
Themselves In Graduating and 

Other Classes.
THEThd closing exercises of Loretto Abbey 

were held yesterday morning In tbe recep
tion room of the Institution. The prizes 
were presented by the Archbishop, who al
so conferred the honors on the graduates.

BAKER'S 
Dandruff Shampoo Soap

It
Bakerk Thy m^LtoterlneSBivtog Soap is antiseptic 
Baker s Hot Spring Bath Soap Cures Rheumatism.

.COMPANY

Phone 364. 144-146 East King St
TORONTO.

At 9 o’clock Hi* Grace celebrated ma as 
In the chapel, at which tbe pupils rendered 
anthems. At the conclusion of the service 
the uew stations recently erected were 
blessed by the Archbishop. He was assist
ed by Vlcar-Geuerul McCann and Rev. 
Father William McCann. The pupils as
sembled lu the reception room at U.30 and 
on the entrance of rile Grace a hymn was 
sung.

Manuel J. Baker & Co.
V Manufacturers. ^

R. T. Manning.

Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures.

«. Exquisite Bronze Statuettes.
C. J. TOWNSEND fi CO., 28 KlagStreet West.

His Grace’s Kindly Words.
In making the presentations tbe Arch

bishop complimented tbe recipients and 
wished them all success. He aiao gave the 
graduates of the school kindly advice.

The Graduate».
Graduating medals were awarded to Mis» 

Grace Lundy of Detroit, Mias Male 
Gallagher of Toronto, Misa Birdie 
O'Flaherty of Stratford, Miss Stella Shields 
of Toronto and Mias Maude McDonald ot 
London. The graduating medal for profi
ciency In French was awarded to Misa 
Gauaette. The gold cross for Christian 
Doctrine, presented by Uls Grace Arch
bishop O'Connor, was obtained by Miss 
Birdie O’Flaheny. Tbe silver medal, given 
by His Excellency tbe Governor-General 
for English Literature, was won by Miss 
Mary McConnell. Mis» Alice Eagan was 
awarded the sliver medal for Church His
tory. This medal la the gift of the Right 
Rev. Mousignor Merry del Val, and yes
terday Was tbe first time It was ever given 
to u Toronto graduate. Tbe silver medal 
for Church History, presented by Rev. W. 
J. McCann, was awarded to Misa Mate 
Gallagher, and the sliver croaa lor Chris
tian Doctrine, in tbe Intermediate depart
ment, was won by Miss Muigaret O'bulll- 
van.

The prize for good conduct In the senior 
department was equally merited by the 
Misses Alice Eagan, Nellie Roach, Eleanor 
Brennan, J. Gaudette, Alice Hattey, Mary 
Delauey, Helen McArdle, Patty Uroome, 
Lizzie Morgan, Alice Aitkin*, Kate Malone, 
Gertrude Klein, F. tiulder, Kathleen Flood 
und obtained by Mias Nellie Roach. Miss 
Gertrude Généreux was awarded the prize 
lu the Intermediate deportment. The medal 
presented by Sir Frank smith for essay 
work waa won by Mias Maude McDonald 
and tbe special essay prize by Miss Chat- 
fey. Tbfe medal presented by Ma Eugene 
O'Keefe for mathematics was uwarden to 
Miss Olive Wheaton.

In the Undergrnduntlng Class.
Mias Lulu Smith waa awarded the gold 

chinn for nrotictency and Ml»» Marie Foy 
won the silver medal for English Prose 
The silver medal for competitive fiction 
was awarded to Miss Annette Joyce.

Misses Dora ocuucb. Olive Wheaton, 
Clara Barnett, Lulu Smith, France» Boyd 
and Florence McConnell were given first- 
class honors In English uud promoted to 
the graduating class of lUUV.

Honors lu Eugbsu History and Rhetoric 
were awarded to Miss Uertrude Bell uud 
Miss Lilian Boss, who was promoted to 
the graduating class of lUUV. Miss Emily 
Chuttey was awarded the honors in English 
who was also first in Latin und division 
fourth class French In the first year gra
duating course, 
the gold cross for proficiency In slxtu class 
English, and Miss Katie Overend obtained 
the silver cross for mathematics In sixth 
class English. Miss Jeun Gross was given 
tbe silver medal for literature In sixth
L'-.tNS.

Misses A. Haffey, Nellie Roach and Jean 
Gross were promoted with 
year graduating class and Misses W. 
Evans, Kittle OvereCd and L. Brown were 
promoted with honors to the senior sixth 
class.

Dr. Mills of Guelph Presided Over 
the Commission at Niagara 

Yesterday. Lugsdins’ 10 Days’ 
Moving SaleJohn Nicholl, a Street Railway Em

ploye Was Killed by an 
Electric Shock.

J.H.BENN OPPOSED THE SCALE ACTy

6» 14 the Compensation for Trees 
Destroyed Wee- Too Little-Other 

Feste Worse Than the Scale.

-t We intend when we get down to our new store 
(the J. H. Rogers old stand, 84 Yonge St.) to 
make a big display of fine furs for the new season, 
and we'll not have room to show them and sum- 

we’re commencing a great big

s
SPRINKLER GOT OFF THE TRACK.

_ Niagara, Ont., June 20.—(Special.)—The 
San Jose Beale Commission began its ses
sion here at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Dr. 
James Mills of Guelph was In the chair.

Prof. Dearness and W. H. Bunting are 
bla coadjutors. A number of witnesses were 
examined. There were present: J H Benn, 
W H Lee, Major James Hlscott, T H Watt, 
Charles H Wilson (Youngstown), ft L Wil
son (Virgil), Rev N Smith, Alex Muir, C A 
F Ball, J H Hutchinson, John Freel, Wil
liam MacFarland, Thomas A 'Stuart (Ni
agara).

Men Had Reflected to Disconnect 
the Trolley—Two Other»

Were Shocked.
mer hats, too, so 
two weeks’ clearing time of ladies' and gentle
men's hats—lines we. cannot take with us will be 
cleared at just about half the regular price, and 
here's two special lots to start off with to-day .

A horrible accident, in which John 
Nicholl waa electrocuted, occurred yester
day morning about 11 o’clock, near -ne 
corner of ConduK-atreet, Toronto Junction, 
and Dundaa-atrcet, in the city. The ac
cident was caused by the water sprinkler 
running off the track at this point and 
the fatality happened In trying tv get It 
vu to tne track again.

How It Happened.
When the jacks were brougnt from the 

shed», one oi them waa placed under tne 
body of the sprinkler near the front wheel, 
and Into It was placed a large Iron lever. 
John Gilroy of i»o. 878 Duudaa-atreet, a 

’ shed man, was nearest to the sprinkler, 
and bad both bands on the bar. Opposite 
to him, wltb bis rlgnt loot touching tne 
Inner rail of the east track, was John 
Nicholl, who bad hold of the bar wltb one 
of bla hands between those of Gilroy and 
the other between Uliroy and J. B. Tnornp- 
son, who was attending to the end of tne 
lever.

Mr. Benn Complained.
J. H. Benn .vas tbe spj-ivsuiaa of the 

party that complained of the Beale Act. tie 
read a prepared statement, claiming lust 
the Government had no right to enter a 
man's property and destroy uls trees, lie 
advocated more compensation I ban an aver- 

He claimed that

1000 Straw Hats
These are all stylish hats, but 

broken lots and sizes, and we’re 
content to take less than the cost of 
them to us to get them moved be
fore we move. They’re worth from 
1.50 to 2.00.

)
age of 60 cent» a tree, 
tne destruction of tiic tre»s injured tbe 
value of tbe land. Furtherbe sug.ieU 
that the '‘yellow»" uud “ro*e ie.tf, ’ rwo 
other pests, were more 'uj-mous ilmu the 
tieale. He believed In leaving tbe mutter 
uilone to the care of each Jruit grower.

The Other Side Heard From.
In the evening the other »Wu ut the riu* witnesses

v *8
,4.

—I
V

We’ll sell themA

forquestion was taken up. 
testified to the benefit I lie Act was doing, 
but favored more compensât loo.

The *esalon goes on to-iuoiTO\v.

a
■»

A Circuit Wee Formed.
The Instant that the men pressed down 

and the bar touched the Iron work ot tne 
, sprinkler, u circuit was formed, and the 

lull strength of the current passed along 
the iron lever and through John Nicholl to 

Miss Alice Halley won the rail on wbleh be was standing, for be
fore commencing to work, no one had 
thought to disconnect the trolley pole from 
the wire.

75C and 1.00,ONTARIO LICEN;E HOLDERS
Convened In KingSIKi Yesterdny 

and Were Welcomed by His 
Worship the Mayor.

Kingston, Out., June Ml.—The Ontario 
License Holders’ Association met In con
vention at the Whig Hull to-day for the 
discussion of matters pertaining to the In
terests of the trade.

The association naa now branche» all over 
the province, every city and town having 
Its own society, wulle tne counties are got 
Into line wneu necessary. The local as
sociation has been making preparations tor 
some time past for tbe. reception of the 
visitors, and no pains have been spared to 
make matters as pleasant as possible for 
them during their stay. The convention 
was formally opened tins atteruoon, when 
His Worship mayor Kyan welcomed the 
visitors. To-day and to-morrow morning 
will be devoted to business, and to-morrow 
afternoon tbe local association will tifke 
the visitors for a trip among the Thousand 
Islands.

It is reported that a syndicate with a 
capital of .50,000 will go into the pork pack
ing business here, and have secured the 
building formerly occupied by the Vehicle 
Company.

20 Doz. Pearl Hats
Fine English and American 
goods, this season’s styles, well 
trimmed and worth 2.50. Will 
clear at

Nicholl Killed Instantly.
Gilroy uud Thompson were tbrown to 

the ground and stunned with the shock ; 
but beyond tbelr hands belug burned, they 
were not seriously hurt. Nlenoll, who was 
between the other two men, never moved 
again, and was killed Instantly.

An Inquest to Be Held.
Dr. Perfect of Toronto Junction was 

summoned, but tbe victim was (past medi
cal treatment. Dr. Clendenan, coroner, 
was also soon on the scene and Instructed 
Undertaker G. Cummings of Dundas-street, 
to remove tbe body to bis undertaking es
tablishment, where an Inquest will be neld.

Deceased lived at No. 2 B.ruce-street and 
formerly employed In the Bertram 

... He was a mau about 37 years of 
age and leaves a wife and family.

honors to first

1.75Other Distinction».
The honors in prose competition and 

literature lu sixth class Eugllsu were pre
sented to Misses Mary Frances and May 
Mason. In the music department the gold 
medal presented by Very Kev. J. J. Mc
Cann, V.G.j'for high standing In graduat
ing course und Instrumental music was 
awarded to Misa Cecilia McKenna. Tbe 
gold medal for progress and application In 
graduating course In Instrumental music 
was wou oy Miss Marie McGuire, aud the 
gold medal for fidelity lu tit. Cecilia's choir 
was awarded to Miss Agues Morgan. Miss 
Maude McDonald won tue gold medal for 
Improvement In singing, aud Miss Mattie 
Bamptteid the silver medal for vocal music 
lu the intermediate year, senior branch.

The Misses Dimples Cosgrave an* Mabel 
I’alen wou the silver medals for Instrumen
tal music In the senior department. .For 

During vacation chambers will be held on violin In the senior department, Mies Flor- 
Tuesday of each week at 11 a.m., us fol- euce Mullen wou tbe silver medal and Mias 
lows: July, first half, Maeter-lu-Chambera; Marie Balilergeou was awarded the silver 
second half, Junior Registrar; August, first medal for violin lu the .Juntor department, 
half tieulor Registrar; second halt, Master- In sixth class music Misses Edith Gough, 
ln-urdluarr Ethel .SuckHug, Irma Jordan won first-class

honors In instrumental music, and Misses 
Margaret Wilson und Birdie O’Flaherty 
were awarded honors In the second class, 
in the fifth class, first-class honors were 
conferred ou Miss Edith Begg. aud second 
class honors ou Misses Ceeele Olivier, Ethel 
Doherty, .losle Mason, Teresa McDonald 
and Kathleen Flood.

Specials every day for ten days—finest new summer styles 
for ladies and gentlemen.

is

J. & J. Lugsdin—J. W. T. Falrwcather & Co.waa
works

3ARISTOCRATIC DIRTY LINEN
Is Being Washed in the Divorce 

Court of London—Some Extraor
dinary Letters Bead.

-*

London, June 20.—The bearing was com 
menced to-day of the application for di

et Mrs. Chandos Pole against Samuel 
Cbandos Pole, whom she charges with 
cruelty aud uames as co-respondent Miss 

• Inez Broome, now the wife of the Hon. 
Rupert Cecil Craven, brother of the Earl 
of Craven. The allegations are denied. 
Extraordinary letter» troui the husband to 
bis wife and mother-in-law, full of uuuae, 
abominable language and threats, were read 
In court. Bight lion. Edward Henry Car- 
son, Q.C., formerly Solicitor-General ot 
Irelunu, 1» counsel for tue petitioner. •

AT OSGOODE HALL.

» vorce

For the Fryer Family.
Mrs. Hobson, 24 tit. Mnry-street, and 

Mrs. Daniel Hose, 50 Avenue-road, ac
knowledge the following subscriptions from 
the kind friends who have helped la assist
ing the Fryer family, who are In great 
distress, ou account of tbe husbaud aud 
father being In the last stages of consump
tion, und thereby rendered destitute: A 
Friend <1, Win. Adamson *1, A. M. Stark, 
(South-drive, Rosedale) 1, A. E. Wheeler 
*1, One of The Globe Staff fl, ’Tu HI» 
Name," Teacher, $3, Mrs. Albright (41 
Grove-avenue) t>2, "Goderich II. A

Obtained Certificates.
Misses Flossie Burns and Olive Wheaton 

were given promotion certificates, in tue 
third class Ml»» Gertrude Foy was award
ed the promotion certificate. The gold 
medal for water colors, presented by ltev. 
j, Walsh, was obtained by Miss Dympna 
Byrne, uud tbe gold medal lor art embroid
ery was wou by Miss Maude May. Miss 
Annie McNaughty won the gold medal for 
water colors.

Peninsular Fork Hotel.
The many friends of Mr. W. J. Bradley, 

who managed so successfully the vBelvl- 
dere” at Furry Sound, will be pleased to 
learn that he bus taken over tbe Peninsu
lar Park Hotel, Big Bay Pol at, Lake tilm- 
coe, which will be under bis personal su
pervision this year, 
making the resort especially attractive for 
families. A visit to "mine host," as In 
the past, will not soon be forgotten.

Mr. Bradley IntendsFriend »5; total *18.___________

Coke Walk at Hanlon*.
To-night at 8 o'clock the special feature 

in connection with the band concert by the 
British American Baud at Hanlnu’s Point 
will be a genuine ealke walk by tbe 
junior champion cake walkers of Toronto, 
who have beeu busy rehearsing for the past 
week. The performance will take place 
on tbe sward In front of the grand stand 
which will be tbrown open to the public. 
The concert will be held In the grand stand 
and will Include a trombone solo by Mr. 
Lomas, aud vocal selections by the conduc
tor, Mr. Johu E. Knrkainp. Another fea
ture of the evening will be a cornet solo 
by Miss Jones, the lady cornettlst.

lotto Bicycle* by Auction.
The most gigantic auction sale of new 

and second bund bicycles ever held In Can
ada takes place on Tuesday next, the 27th, 
when tbe Clapp Cycle Company, who are 
retiring from business, will sell positively 
without tbe least reserve, at their mam 
moth warerooms No. 1HU Yonge-slreet (op
posite Simpson's), their entire stock com 
prising new Clevelands, MeBurney Beatties, 
Columbia», Stearns, Crescent*, In fuel every 
known high grade wheel will be found In 
the eollection. Never In the history of the 
bicycle Inis such an opportunity presented 
Itself of procuring high grade wheels. Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

MIDGET
FOUNTAINS

It Beat the Record.
The students will now enjoy their holi

days until the first Tuesday in September, 
when the Abbey re-opens for the winter 
term. The session Just closed has been the 
most successful in the history ot the 
school.

A Pointer tor Purent*.
Editor World; 1 have much pleasure In 

directing tbe attention of parents through
out the city to the Historical Exhibition 

going on In Victoria University, 
Queen's l'urk. It Is tbe best exhibit of his
torical articles, documents, etc., relating to 
Canada that bus yet beeu made. A visit to 
the Exhibition cannot fall to be Interesting 
and instructive to children, us well as their 
parents.

Heather Bloom and Maple Cream Hyrnpa 
for fountain and family use. Syrups, all 
fiavorlngs, best quality, 13 per dozen, *1.50 
per gallon, containers 25c. Heather Bloom 
and Maple Cream, prepared specially for 
family use, tourist» campers, cottager*, 
etc., 40c per bottle, delivered In city; *4.50 
per dozen, carriage paid to any railway 
station In Ontario. Extracts, II Per .'£• 
Heather Bloom extract, *2 per lb., with
out exception the finest flavor known.

nowa

Railway* Bn»y.
The railway* experienced another busy 

All the outgoing trainstime yesterday.
crowded and a large number of visi

tors came into the city. Three special 
Grand Trunk trains carried tbe farmer» of 
East and West Elgin and of Bruce County 
to the Guelph Agricultural Show. It la 
estimated that over 3000 took in tbe excur
sions from the above points. Another G. 
T. It. specie I passed through the city, hav
ing on lioard the 45th Battalion of Lindsay, 
en route to Niagara camp. The farmers of 
North Grey, to the number of 800, will visit 
the Guelph Model Farm to-day, going by 
a special C. V. K. train._______

James. L. Hughes.were
+ To-Day** Trade Sale.

Commencing at 10 o'clock this morning, 
the trade sale advertised by Suckling A 
Co. takes place. New line* of drygoods, 
clothing and boots will be sold In uetall, 
us well as a consignment of ladles' shirt 
waists, blouses and wrappers. The stock 
of \V. J. Kelly & Co. of Alllston, adver
tised for sale en bloc, at 2 o’clock to-day, 
Is withdrawn. ,

R. McGregor & Co.
\ 45 Canada Life Building, Toronto
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CURE YOURSELF I

[■mm eerie t« re. 
[Prient* cenesgtoe. ■
IthiEmmOhewcrOo.

Ontario Ladle*’ Collette.
The special train for Whitby In connec

tion with the annual commencement ot 
the Ontario Ladles' College will leave tbe 
Union Station promptly at 1.30 o'clock Ibis 
afternoon and will go direct to the college 
grounds. Returning, will leave the grounds 
at 9.80 o'clock. Tickets may be procured 
ut the office of Mr. It. C. Hamilton (Love 
k Hamilton), 50 Yonge-street.

Us* Big M (or Sonorrhee, 
Gleet, Spermetorrb»», 
White*, unnatural dis
chargee, or say Inflamma
tion, Irritation or ulcéra- 
lion of mucous mom- 
brand. Not astringent 
or poinoDoni.
•old by nralflett, 

Circular scat on

Baptist Confereace Cloned.
Toronto Association of Baptist Churches 

concluded its successful series of meetings 
In Memorial Church last evening. Next 
year's meeting will be held at Baker Hill, 
near Stouffville. There bn* beeu au In 
crease of 182 In membership during the past 
year. The conferences yesterday were on 
the Improvement of the denominational 
work, aud on the various aspect* of Baptist 
educational work. The chief speaken 
were: Rev. W. W. Weeks, the newly elected 
moderator: Mr. J. N. Hhenstone, Rev. W. J. 
l’ady, Rev. S. W. Bates. Mr. John Wallis. 
Rev. A. irarie. Mr. F. M. Moffat, Mr. G. C. 
Dowdell and Prof. Newman.

m1
An Unfortunate Woman.

Mary Phelan became violent In the 
General Hospital last night and bad to be 
r<‘mov<*<1 to the Wllton-nvenue station. 
MlPhelnn \h the young woman who 
called nil Dr. Russell of Hlmcoe street last 
week and while talking to tbe physician 
went Into'hysterics. She waa then token 
to the hospital.

Two Yossg Chap* Shot Each Other.
Pulaski. Va.. June 20.—At Wygal'e Bridge 

yesterdny, John Raines and Madison Pratt, 
aged lb. quarreled while swimming. Fin 
ally both left the water, ran to their cloth
ing. secured revolvers and begun firing. 
Pratt was killed by the second shot. Raines 
died to-day.

Millers are Thankful.
In a letter to the Board of Trade, the 

secretary of the Dominion Millers' Asso
ciation thanks the members, on behalf of 
the association, for the endorsement of 
tbelr views on tbe Inspection of Manitoba 
wheat. President A. E. Kemp 1» specially 
thanked for the manner ‘n which be pre
sented the case for Ontario before tbe Min
isters. and to Mr. Bertram. M.P., for his 
valuable assistance in getting tbe bill satis
factorily amended.

Fruit Will Not Perish Now.
For the accommodation of fruit shippers 

to the eastern market, tbe Dominion Ex
press Company have put on a so-ld fruit 
express train for the summer months.

ppers In Toronto will be greatly benefit
ed by the new service.

Grain Elevator Burned.
Wellington. June 20.-James M. Squires' 

grain elevator was burned to the ground 
this afternoon. By the heroic work of the 
men, his large pea house was saved 
Cause of fire unknown. There Is said to lie 
some Insurance.

Refreshed for HI* Work.
After a two weeks’ holiday. Chief Clerk 

R. A. Weir In the office of Superintendent 
Tiffin of the C. P. R. at the Union Station, 
resumed his duties yesterday.

One of tbe greatest blessing* to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, edKill

&

m
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Hot Weather 
Food

Food In hot weather should be as little 
tax on digestion as possible.

Mtzol . . . 
Kfir Kumyss

A peptonized preparation of pure milk Is 
ready for assimilai ion, with less burden td 
the system than other foods. It Is rich, 
nourishing a 
and old.

g and delicious. Fresh, medium 
Druggists. Phonos 2512, 2024.

J. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. 1*

Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

CAN YOUiCIIRE
Young Men-Thousands of you have 

been guilty of early follies or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless ; you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your bock aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns ; memory Is |>oor ; you avoid 
company : you may bave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet -diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood ont of you. un
awares, and which will finally end In 
stricture and other complications of tbe 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CURED.

Our remedies will give brightness to tbe 
Eye. Courage and Energy to tho weak. 
Strength and old-time > Igor to the af
fected parts. Cures Gnnranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins In the leg 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed In your 
ease and you havo lost faith In drugs and 
all confidence In doctors. TRY US. Our 
reputation has been made In curing just 
such bopc-lew cases.

BOOK* FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment-

cured at once.

357

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
see wooi>waui> ave.,

I> ttrolt, Hich.C »r. E Iz tbeih.

A Bottle of “STERLING” Pickles 
In Your Picnic Basket

gives enjoyment to the day’s outing that 
is missing if these pickles are missing. 

There is a toothsomeness about these
pickles that make them the favorite among%

r* ail classes—Lytle's "STERLIN6" Brand Pickles.
Made of best-grown Canadian vegetables 
by those who are experte at pickle manu
facture.

r

Sold by all First-Class Grocers.m
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